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OATflOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XXVII. MONTREAL, ERJDAY, SEPTEMBER 1L 1876. N.3

JUST R ECEIVE D and bitter tears; but by- the evening of tiat self.- I ", with my nobles, mnust go ta the icg at Com.n- speaki for somo days to come. He i not dead, God ther, and yours, my brave son. I iill myvself kneel
samne day ber tests wereo dried sud forgotten, and piçegne, and throôw ourselves at hie fret», be praised for that ; but another mishap bas be- before PI'lip; since such is the will of God, Ilium-

A Mosr BtaUTIFUL Boas. she wras ready to c9.ross ber hawk as before. " And Qucen Joanne ?" | fallen us. Adoif of Nieuwland, who was witlh me bly submnit. And you, Rtobcrt, shall go witli me ;

otaries of the Secred Beart, by Cardinal Man- Af ter Gayrs eyes had for some time rested u-. " The implacable .Joanna of Navarre is at P'ars, as my second, fought with St. Pol, and hoelied ai- but nlot (o bow flic bead or bond thue knee before
ufong, 12 mo., 300 pages................LO.0 rneaningiy apon bis son, he suddeniy let fait the aend Engnerrand de Marigny with lier. Never was ready wounded his opponcnt ln the head, when his the oppresaor. Raid yourself, as ever, erect:; that
Wfhave also bis late works, Sin and its Con- band wbicb supported bis head, and a~sked, there a moment so favournable as this» breastplate failed him ; upon wbich lie received a so there rmay ho a Count of Flanders after me fee

sequences.... ....................... 00 " William, my son, what 1s it your are asking so "The Lornd grant that yur uoetae ts deceive minutes ound wI er even forta m n.I e rmsaeadrpoc.
tefrnal Mission of the Holy Ghost....... 1.25 ferventiy of God ?" eyouditAn, myfwherilyuudetk hspeiosmue cryouhi with ee hmfomy inen are now The varlous preparations for the journeyi wecre

1.20expeitio, myfathr?"- carymgb2m ithe1 nw discussed at lengthi,and manyzimpor tant points
Tempral..... .. ... ............. 1.20 "I amn praying for mny poar sister Philippa," w-as " The day alter to-mortow Messire de Valais " But say, my lord," proceededi Diederik ; " thinki were deliberatedi apon and settled, Robert de Be-

Free y mi nreptfÇ!C tho youth's auswer; " God knows, my father, cornes ta Wynandael witb his suite, and hie will ae- you not that this journey ta France is a ventute thune now calmer and more collected, left the lhail,
.o:whether the Queen Joanna bas not already sent ber company as. I bai-e called togther those nobles somewhat of the rashest ?" aind pîroceeded ta the smnaller apattment, where

AGENTS for the DOMINION. lober grave; but in that case my prayers are for who remnained true ta me lu my inisfortunes, la «what jaurney? Ikun nlot what you mea." Matilda silii remained, he took the maiden by the
b4_ er sontl order ta infornm thoem of this matter. But your " Whast you have nlot yet hoard o! it ?" band and led ber ta a chair ; thon drawing one for

-:0:-And as ho spoke ho bowed forward hie head, as if brother Rort cames not ; bow ls it that hie lias " Not one word." bimnseilf ho sat down beoide lier.

CATHOLIO PERIODICÂLS. ta conceal the tests which fell from bis eyes not ye t rtcturned ta the castle ?" " Well, we set aíY ta morrow ithl your noble fa- " My dear Matilda," ho began, " you lave your
-- :o:-- The old father sighed heavily and painfully. He '-HÊave you nlready forgottea his quarrel of this ther for France." father, do you not ?"

per- ann'm feit that bis son's evil foreboding mlght but too moarning, my father ? lie has Lad t clear himseif of " What is it you say, Diederik ? are you jesting- " You know I do," was the reply, wbhile she

&w Tork Tablel,............Weekly $3 O0 easily tara ont trac, for Joanna of Navarre vas the lie direct; o! course ho is with De Chatillon." ta France ?" caressed tho knight's bearded cheek with ber soft
* s 1 Freeman's Journal.... .... " - 3.00 wicked enough ta make it so ; neveortheless ho would '- You are right, William. I had forgotton that. " Yes, Lord Riobert. To throw aurselves at the lhand.

n n Cathsolie .Revùwto...... .. 3 20 notgive utterance to sucb a feeling, and so he only Tihis quarrel may do us lisme; for Messire de Cha- feet of lthe French king, and sue fat forgivenoes.- ".But," hoecontinued, " would you not also love

'tN

Begoa Filoi..................... .2 50 replied : tilion is powerful et the curt of Philip the Fair." I have neyer yet seen a est creep int a sack o! her a mn that ventured bis life in my defence ?'

g'0

Dublin Nation............... .... 3 50 "It is not righit, William, to sadden yourself withi In thiose limes bouour sud good name veto a own accord ; but before long I shall sec lt et Coin- "lYes, surely ; and bear him oterual g.iatitudo.'

". Wek Netws... ... " 2 50 forebodings of cr11. Hope is given to us montais knight's dearest possessions, sud not the shadow af plegno, or I arn greatiy mistakon." ' Welil thon, my daughter ; a knight lias risked
.. d..T..e...... .... ...... " G 50 for onr consolation bore au earthb; sud wby, thon, s reproachi could ho aller ta pase upon themx with. " But you are qaite sure of what you say, Die- bis life lu your father's quarre!, and ls sorely

Register...n......s.... .4 50 should you nat hope ? Since yoursistor has ben out a de mand fo instant reckoning; combats, there- derik ? Yoeu fil me with alarm' wounded, porbpsbeven uto death l

w York Cahoc Word...,sMontbly 4 50 l prison, you mourn sud pine so, that not a amile fore, wcre mettos of dsily occurrence, aud excited "Sure, do you say ? Be pleasoed t go inbo the "U God i I wil! pray for his recovery farty days,

Irsenger Sacred Heart...... " 2 00 ever passes aver your countenance. lb is well ta but ittle attention, hall; there you may see ail your friende assembld a nd more to h It

fndon 1onta............... 7 50 feel for yaur sisters; but inh Gd's unme do not give Presently Guy rose, aud said: witr your fatier. To-morrow ve set out for aur "Do so, my child, pnd for me ooa; but I have to

n ai ferw........... Qusrter]y 6 25 yourself up ta this dark despair." "- There, I hear the bridge fall; doubtioe my prison. Beliere me, then, sud cross yourself when ask yet sornething more of youx."

erican Catholio Quarterly, Phil. 5 0O "Smile, said yen, father? srnile while our paoo faithful nobles are already there. Corne, lot as go ya leave Wynandael." "Speak, my fathen; I amn your obedient chid."

Philippa ls buried lu a dngeonb? No, that I can ta the great hall." Robert could hardly coutain himelCf for indigna- nderstand me wellMlatilde ; vo are going for

JUST RECED not Biler toiar drop upon tho coid garoud in the Ând mrediatelthey vent out togethen, leaving lion at Ibis intelligence. s laye On a jouey, your grandfather sud I,

SERTE T silence of ber dungeon: bo cries te heaven becauso the young Matilda alone, and tk their way o lte "Diedeik, my friendj' ho said, "I pray yuen have ud ail the knlghts that are bore wuith u. Who,

SEREo! ber sors; she calls ou yo, my father,-he hall, where they were speedily jo d by the Lords my poar Adolf taken up ta my awn chamber when tin, shal giv te poor oundcd knight ta drink

REVER END J J MURPHY cals an us ail for relief ; sd who ansae berI? of Maldeghem, af Roode, o Courtrai, ofOudenarde, h Ile brought l, sud laid upon t ieft-hnd bed. when elila thlrsty?"

btheholiow ectho of the deep vasuits of the Louvre o! Heyie, of Nevele, o! Raubuis, Walter of Lovend- See that he i duly cared for until I came muysef; "W a? I, mny fathor; I will neyer leove his

wbo lost hie life aI te fre et Back River on theb- Sec yon ber not, pale as death, wasted aud faded eghem, witih bis bwo brothers, sud savona! more, sd send, too, for Master Rager to dre hie sida till yo retarn. I will bae my tawk unta his

nlght of December 4h, 1875. likea sdying flower,vith ber banda raised tobhentr h came ln anc ataer the othr, to the numboe of wounds." chamber, and hobis constant attendant. Foar not

We have just recolved frome our Agents lu England an ? bear you hon not, baw she cries, ' My fathier, two-and-fifty lu all. Some of thoem were already And with these words, he harried away ta the that I will leave bine ta the servants ; my orn

a consignment of SEReONS On VRIOUS SUB. my brothers help me ; I am dying lu hese chains!' temporarily lodged nu the castle, oliers Lsd Iteir bail, where the Cout was stilluin coufernce nith baud shaU laid bt cap to bis lips. Hie recovery

EOIS, girEn b Ail tbis I sec sud heirln my heartI; I fee l lu my possessions and residences li the neighbouring bis nobles, ua d praesed fornard hastily til he atood shall e my best hope asd my doareat joy."

THE LATE RE?. J. J. MURPHY, IN 187i. sou!; bar, thon, caI emile" i plain. before bis father, not a little ta the astonishmIent e! "oThalle bi, my child; I knw your loving

Pric, 2.00". Froc by- mai on receipt Af price Matilda, hte had half listened to these sorrowful Al stod witth uncovered hIead bofo their lard, al present; for he was stillin fuil armo franm heart; bat you muati, morover, promise mle that l

frin rords set ber hawk baatily au îhe back of a chair, auxiouslyd awaiting the iutelligencc or commnud ho head ta foot. .he finl days o! bis illness you wvilt keep bis cham-

pD. k J. 8ADLIER k CO. ud oit with a violent buti o! tesasud sobbiug at might have ta commueicabe. Afbtr keping silence "O y- lord atnd faboth 1" cried lie; "whatre- ron perfecly 1 till; make no noise there yourself,

Catholic Publishers, th foe t of ber grndtather. Layinghber head ou bis fan smie lille tima, Count Gouy addressed them partis this I hoar? are yen resly about ta doeli-er nor Jet any ane aIse do so."

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreai. kces, she cnied out pitously: thuts. yourself ap ta your enemies, that they may- make " Four not fan that, (allier; I wiil taik ta my>-

___________________________________ "Ia my dent aut dead ? O God I vbat sorrw! "31My friande, it la wiii known ta you thaut lthe a mack o! your grey- bains? that bhe vite Joanna Lawk sa softiy, thatI not anc word o! il shal bte

shal. I tu then see ahr again ?" truc obedienco with whicli I La aven folsoed may oat you Inta fetrs ?n wounded knight hear.'

T HE LION 0F FL.AND.E.RS;" The- old -Count raised ber tendele from te the commande e! mylioge lord King Pilip bas "iYes, rny sou," answered ite Can steadfastlye; Robent took hie daaghter b> he baud, and led

goud sd said indlyi: bea bt cause o! al my misfotnunes. He lb was " I am goig ta France, ad y wenhith me,-auch le b her out eo tho chamben.

la..fBe canl, my dear Matilda: eep uano; Phihippa that laid il upon me to cal the :ity.crporations t: the nul o! your father."viiigo "i I muati show you yor patient," be nid ; "bat

OR, .4 sot dead?" account for thirgoenmnt wih eterfreas "Let it be so ,'ttien," repied Robert; " I wllYgolspeak low whle yen aae ntih hlh."

- T~ BÂTLE D THEGOLDN SPRS. Net dead 1"> ezcilmed the girl rith atounih. a truc sabject sud vassal desired sud attemptod lo wiith yeun; but not ta fall at the king's feet I God Meanwhile Adolf a! Nieuvhand had been carried
TEY A LEO'ment; "hy, thon, doe my ucle William speak do. Thon the cil- of Brugea retused me aodience, forbid that er souald sa hueiliate ouevos t" b>- Ite attendants iet a chiambe cof Robort's lodg-

s o! deatb 7" sud my sabjecta rase against me. . . .Afterwards, "It muai ha se, my- son; and lb bohores yeu fo ing, and laid apan a bd; two surgeons had boand

:-: -"Yon have not uuderstood bim," answered the vhen I rent into Franc ta do niy itamage la the accompuny- me," vas te unalterable rephy, up bis rounds, and nr stood with Diederik dia

Cout; "we kn cf no change that bas bakeon king, ha mada me prisouer; sud ual oui>- me, but "I I" cried Robert ini fn-r; "I fal et Pbiip's Vos b- the bedside. Na aig ao life was t ha per-

Y HENIRIK C0NSCIENCE. place with regard ta hanr my poor child, ah res with me, sa d wh slil feet! i, Robent de Behane, prostrato mysoef e.h ceived; the countenance of the yonug kuight ras

The young girl titan dnied han tears, casting Lte groans in bbe ddngareo o! the Louro. Ail this fno e aur foc I Vhat I ehall the Lion o! Flanders paie sad hie e0yes closed.

while a reproachful ook upon William, sud saying you knw; - fra you wore te coapanions o! you r bar hie head before a Frenchman, s maker o aise -" Well, Master Rager,» inquirad Robent o! one cf

'ot '-ta hlm, lanlte midat o! ber sobLa: prince. Then, as became mea, I eought ta make ,coin, a perjtured prince ?" the surgeons, "han gacs it nitih our ufnortnate

nYou are alwray. saddening me o no purpose, gAod my right with arma ; but fortune ras against The Caunt vas suient for a fer moments;¡ but as friend 7"

CHÂPTER III. anche ! Oue would think taI you Lad fergotton us, sud tho (aise Edward e! Engiand disregarded 5 soon as Robert's firaI banal o! indignation had euh- " Bat bacily, my lord," answered Rogor ; " but

The knigbt, on minstrel, rwho vas adrnitted ail ronds cf camfonta; for you err talk na say thet bond ne had entered into, and doserted as lnI sidd, Le resumedI: bady indeed. I cannot aI titis moment saywha

alite watts o! Wynandal by- te boapitality haI males me tremble. MnY veury harkis frightea- our need. Now my land is confiedth; I se now " And yet, my sou, ye wuil do it for m sake ?" hope there s ;and yet I have a sort o! presentimeul

on compassion cf ils inhabitants, fouud himself .ou ed ai your voice, il sounde se allon! Itbis not the east among yen, and your prince no more ; "Na, nover " cnied Robent ; "never shall that that he wial tde.'

passing LiI gates in an open square; anhsarightbe kind a! you,uuclo, and it vexas me mucth." anether le now ynor lord." blot test upon my shield. flowbeforeaforeign- «Thon the round is not mottai!

saw the stables, amply sufficient fan a hundred Wiliarn regarded bis nioce ut eys that seoem- "No yel !" cried Waleor o! Lovendegitem; "whLen I i Yue ken net yoar sou, my ftLer i' WmeIl, it la and il is notl; nature is the best

hoses, before ithe innumereable pigeons and dukS ecd fait o! strron for te suffering h e Lad caused bhat day cames I break my aord forever. I kuor "Robent,"purased t lad Count calmly, " lyaur physician, ud often works cures w-ich noither

were pioking Ultha atra>- gain; au bis left te hea. No soner Ld Matilda precivad Ibis lh eo ne alioer laid than the neble Guy o! Dampierne." father'e wl les a law for you : I comand it minerai non simple couid oefect. I bave laid apon

the lodgiu for ec slidiersand militar>- retainers grief, bhan, running up lt hlm, and seizlng tendo>Sery S Wall!t Lovendeghem, your faihful aI- A No!" cried Robent oet again ¡ "ite Lion o! hie brasti, too, a lhorn from the lII>- Crnev ; tho

o ali kin togethor wNth te magazines for te anc a! is bauds;: tachmet ls trul>- gatifying to me ; bal hear me Flander bites und (ansu not. Refore God alne, virtue a at relhe wi, I trust, assist us."

iege artiler>- a! taI day; ns, fat instance, batter- "Forgire me, deta uncle Williamt" ste aid; patientl lya tho end. Messire de Valois Las aven- and you, my father, Lave I ever bowed lhbond an Durnlg Ibis ceuversation Matilda hîad greduall

lngramwiththibr carriages andsupports,balistasp "I do love you dearly; but do you toa think o um n Fiandershona ris arm, snd has non receivad bent the kne; sd no oter ma on eath shal approacbed the wounded knigite face, she sud-

hlih at one oa titre s ahoyer cf arws lbo me, saud o tenture me 80 nwit te tenrible nord, il as n fief froc bis brother King Philip. Wera it be able ta s.ayf me that I ave bts h thiblnem . deny rccognised that of hrn dear fnieud ani play-

the besiegd place, sud catapuits, wnhic iturled deati, which a now evr apon yoar lipasud nl my ul t for hie magnanimity, I shoubd not be withi yoa self belote hlim. fellwa. Withî n mournful or- she startd back,

crusing masss of atone againt te hostile rails; eOrs. Forgire me, I pra>- yon." bore il Wynandae ; fan Le it ras that assigned me "Bat, Robent," insisted hie father, "havo yen na tears bas fron lier eyes, and she sobbod aioud.

clin-tadders fine-barreis and other like impie- And bofo aher uncea could aner hon, she ehd ihis pteasant ahode. Bt tiis nt ualal ; thehas compassion for me, for your peor siston Philippa, Watl le his, u- child ? said Robent, arc you

montra! ofrwar- already rctuned it ethoh end o! lte reom, sud resolved t build up agaite hanse a! Flnders, sud for your unhappy ceunîty, tIat ye thas reject no botter miatress af yourself tthan iat? Kn

Biglalutrant cf te entrane la>- bt resideuce o! vas playing with ber hart agaIu, thoagh n!w ith toer sud t ti me once more aon>y fater'e seot. This bth eue ou>y means b>- which a mn- yet oe de- yen notdstatone muat ha calo and quiet b- a

Canal abode bantsreig mjeaiout titstilIn er eeya. a,v lit e mater hicht I havo aapek o! lt you, liveebert rv se amaaI bie C

IsT Ea IaO Nth O Fen buldins a out l. TAeMyouad Count On>-,b r d u l take ann tthe hc> noblefrand s;ofor ,Ieord lordrKingp ta il Ruobari n uugol, s an rd e in>-, l u vr>- RCaiesalo Iki a lm vryhe bonpanAdoh!

gt o! atone stops, aI the foot o! which two black Matilda's nords amIs; yen know sie dces not The astoniehm let al presle, who ete bls- Iaony af grief snd ager. . lies aI te point o! deatli! He that laught meauch

henu kindi-." teniag withi bbe deepost attenîion, reched its hlighp- "What will you now, my fathier 7" ho oeaimed; enet songe Wtho shall our minstrel n Wynan-
gcfav onran ! adegaro fooa, fnogive ler/air, froc my hearn; fan, indeed, I est pitc athis aunouncement. That Chares de ldo you indeed deinore lia a Frenchman shold dael nov? Who shal help mre t break nmy- havik

man- of tem provded witih bLds fer te accomme lve bar froet c heart. Ad the saton which Valais should be wiling l give udte land Le bot dor apon une as hie slave ? I arn ready lond Le ta mc sa brother ? And tes approachi-

dation ot chance guess, obhrs decorated vith te she stowd at my poor sister' supposod doath ras sa d non nd taken oossession of, soeemed to tem die witt shame ut th ver> thougit. No, nover i ing bth bed again, she wiept aver him as ho la> lu.

arma cf bygone Couns o! Fsndera, and with bau- cemforting et me." ttone r incredibe. Tite- regarded te Coun wiith Vo command, your entreaty, aven, isoef no avait, sensible, and aI last sobbed ont: "ifr Adol!! Si

nets sud pannons ras an meany n hard-fought And agail William ono d his boo, ua d rad, loaks that expressed ail ote fit ; und aftetr a short I Il not,-I connut do lb rI AdOf! iy> good brother .N

alldI thIbis timauenaud -'panse the rsumedd: Two teoa glitened upan the old man's llaw Btl na anwevr came. Cvneing ber face nuith bo

On the right-had aide, in anc corner o! bis v-ast "O Jeus Christ he Saviour, have mor>c- upon -a noble friends, I doubt not un the leasI your cheoka. Tea singaar expression o! bis coant. Lande, she feit back lu au agony a! grief lbo a

buildng, nus a acalen spearnet, taltogether df- my>- siater t By>ta- e lb bitta-angs riens h, O Lord " affetint tan u ; threrofore I speths Ib seuî-eaw a br ite ors-on dbodubt llietr it cIairtleitupenRobertsee

ils waIls vote adorned might La read te whele Count's cars, ho ucovered bis bnd, foided bis wich I now cake you; tuao-morow I sot out for sa limen smile o! cemfort seemed ta haver an that sh ras unable t commandi hersif and biata

stary o! bt sit crusad iTi figures hichi most hands, and jneld ai William's prayer. Matilda set France, a titrer myself at the king's foot, aud I hie ceuntenance. lier peesence would Le t-e injurious than usoful,

looked ali-e. 0n ane aida staod Guy, armed tram don ber Law agoin ou the back o! tho chair, sud desire te Le acoompaiiod b>- you, mi> feaititul n.e Robert was deepyi> moved b>- bis fathb's teas; toak har b-y the bnd.

bhea ta ofoot. an-d sureuded b- Lhis narrions, wo kneilt in a corner a fof te uhamber, on a great cash- bics." ho felt; as Il were, the pains a! martyrdomin uhis "Coma, my>- cield, lhe aid, leiave Ibis chamber

we rre receiving f ram bis bande the Cross;l ithe launofefrae acrucifix. Ahi prosent auswered, eue after the other-, that heasîl. A t lat Lis omotion burt ahi bounde, sud till you nare somewhat more mistress a! your sar-

>b haekr a lonaeael-ns-ms siready William thet on: Ley- tre reod> ao accompany- and stand b>- teit almost beside imneself, he exclaimod: tow.»

O ltait v- tlhe sceec ao action. Tce second "Besso ary Mote! o afod, ihet me, I pray i Ceun, where and van and l whnt r- h oureld. "My prince and fahert i yon curse apon me, if Rut sa e would ul leave te room. "O, ne "

aide exhibited bh bate a! Massera, won b> ithe Coinfort han thule dai dungeo, O Hl>- Virgin i Ail anserod lita xcept one, Diederik de Vos. yn wi ut Luithibs I swear o you,-evonieri I she replied, "lotme asa re, >m - fatr i I

SChitians atm>-y ite year 1250. St Louis, Ring ".0 Jeans i eet Josua! fit fueo pli>- b liai-a moecy "S itDiedorik," asked te Count, " vill yenuao cr an on yLefas-c s Frenchmranl uI titis lting I ndt Thcp su> e Ltp ane frc my brothin

fanhe oattes fiuas b- laietsr Tingisa Conyl pa -ateisl lite prayer vas at au enI, "Sunely, ure ," anlvered he, tns personay Bat -eena amiD all bis excitement Rabert was le-- sotagit a me, wi I pour eut for hic b> hie bed-

bide preentedahidcns scene. Amultitudce!o Christ- nud thono aked, ino t giviug furhnr ead la uppealedait la, eb fox nl o rt yoen, vot t ed ut Li a nr eds he Pale and lrembilag u si ndsan g.she"ok thecshion.from"a

,. n k nig tes la>- dyiùg fe ite pla gue upo n adese rt M a iau, woa hld ga in relan e d le ho bu -not k: o f o e me uo ! I muha sBt h a mye obly - e l youna l- e -ther- li r sl s li ohf. bis a n dee hnv i ea , d cAinrai id it sn i euou de a ithe hed o f rh be

l. Among ithe corpses o tait cemrndes, snd 'eol ieone thing, William; do ye Valoik thaorne suee b I muaI hava see were- thetrapiesgrindinbug uo n onesas oianothet aighot Lahear. cairid lng a bergeand t pa tsile w

<lie ta as-assas t hanses, bles-ltr ensa nfie ovter - t bin noe ave mgr a th n-s a Messire !' d e a ai 7' bliI nuetno td eLend.faxM tase ite e losb as t p les gani yudi Myg ago eeanatehIn tbo wgi taa bbcbai.-r n uikneelig o vei saLign t r>il nîl >-, nbhell

fatedcamp, watohing e rcl ad one datia oge "Mt esie gea Vat la totha hiest knight I there. WhttI after once hanvinug beau cauglit la Ibis Ha fuit hie resolutian skrinking, and awaited the suppressed sobs burt from lion bretat, sud hon ees

teemseve nwith is fieshi. Te aortt aide sahord kIo," aswewrod eb youth; ''hie lis trceati n us yru>, vill yeu r n ito hb e ver>- cama nare agina? curse ie ad defied lu a anguieh likabt oviovoed ith ens.i11 fa

hie happy reu rn o! th e CounV of Flanders. is nitha truc g onrosit; he bas ho ourd. y uer gre>-y God gient bI ail mn>- tur K eut eli butane tbing de at, Rosaie thbely t dn t de Retnbe hopein g 1 1 tsee ho m cfl y

tbrea whic ber . e et uane Rowben d R leadh anI rvl doe h ouia lr troubles, ai "Yon jadgennd spank tao slighdty, Sir Diederit," wih nxious expletatio. AI lat ho titrer is somewhat te hiamself. Hie hopes more, bevea-r,

iovingy ressed bis baud un.tueurs · -ne> msistou-a xprisolment, would soon Le at au end answered Guy; we arc to have a vrillt safB cou- agtd arma round Lis so'es nee, a cried wit ln valb c theounded man breatbed feeby uad

a t him eternaesductafrom Charles dheValotieadahis;honour isrtearsmof 1oveaand loy1:h.rslony ;ynordwas there theislightesttmovementdper

h > ta arbie hm ny-piece. itia iwich a if i deponde d au hm. Mo>-y ad grantbn e r lduedg e f rrh de Va l a d er ibi n , " t r a o e n J : ayn>; n ble i ai e bl ody. m a ue par-

t wotil aod ite vas Lbunilng s sat lite old Cnlt bles for is neblanoss o! hoantl eMplndgefanenrfaretaru rs." Robmy nleind bolbc bnaodarto Clilain limitaLady. MOsbontRager,

Golf».o fntL.t.th *fto.i tA blackm- ti woolamiesn; rnot ll fahis lat The Flemilsh nobles, ail knwesing De Valais as CounIs of Flanders, flore undegenerata ln your too, began t fat seriousl>- for hie lif; for a slight

- - , d4~O&* ~aaLrt.L... J AL fl ACC1 ~ '~,'ci

ý'cha vuas aupportiug'hteaon i n' bis rîghttnnd,-ghis hour 1"said lthe ad Count. Can ye uunderstand, a model of knightly honour and good faith, were veins! Your diobedlience Las Leetovad os meltetet 1115made its appoarance,annnoera

*Orastn ghncô'tiouslàtonhie sonhWilliam , rtamy.èon, hon ilhéthal eus enemy shauld be noble satIsfied totrust t a bis promise, and went r n to dis- te happiest day of my life. Now willingly couid temples began ta burn.

re.5,bustiy nadîng prayer eoum a -sok nWitahoiar myong to iendanget rmemf fut ont akes, and Css the matter with the old Count. Meanwhile I die i One more embrace, my son ; for words do Those of to' nobles wo werae present at te

uils. MabldaI, Robaersto de: Bobtuuok th ilvb eingh apn hi mseifftL oro ur Joanne a!,Nav. Diederlk slipped unobserved eulout of the hali, and not suffice to express the joy of my heart." conference and were; ot lodged in the castle Lad

à.gh atir, doa oithber.isnt u eétne' outaideft arre?" uo h e twandered up and down the outèr court wrapped la Admiration and sympathy filled the hearts of already.taken thiri doparture, not without afêaling

ter to it;e aksnteohrsieoCreh ti ho talte ol opny, who looked In in solemn of conténtment at what ad happened ; fori as true
heamber. S te was caressing .the birdw ithout " Yes, m y father, I do understand i , w bi ilhar dee toh g li d h t e aIl ite noble cohp a y. vu t iek id hil son m f o cngts tey vejtiLed a . avi n da fa n of

tedlng bar gnaaid!aar nuole: nbllo Ou>, vibtChas-bas'de Valis tiat doas t. 1But, nfîsr ai, su-ar Refera e a a pnt rncitlima la titis ocpa ileaàe, vhile îLe aid Caunailseéasing Lis sou froc kuigitîs, he>- réèiced'et .Lavicg: au appas-InuIt>-o!

g hersgandaget r li unce:ru whilGgwthr eales d ta aè a oed c t. But, a ,ion, the bridge vas ,IoWered, and Robait de .Beth- his embrace, and turning to his - barons,-eclaimied once niote doig.tita Iold ps-lacetsleadsûre a

t agivingo-the 'future, was brooding over can he do for us and my sister ? ••eneedte atl.Assona h a ls nhsatial eps.Suho hm swrne. the outsest

.. ,,,,at,.ud.Wiia mué.ptaylsg;taafléîyveufor. I"Listes, Wlthfaui. IThis:merang,8as n e neune neaad te celtle. As soos as bho Lâd.dis- entuisb :sonvc.. Suèhof bLc. as rare te Ceunt*agélits

S as s o s sha e esplylng iding togethe t a è àwkng, he s owe mea counte dI, D ederikapproached, and thus add ssed da a - f andeh s b ch asn le nn b oc he a a t r r d t n T

fap orit , without :a;thought thather tlt-. wayrbereby,' wth God's help, we mn>- Le teconcit- i n . a b n s to-t rde sd sno ae iteDamprda aeen beaheurs ith nofth sonnti mas bai jge ofthedogs,*tVbéiîàé was-'Coni tn 1 aeipread-g ii î;P1l" Iaed.nnt ask:aoLl&*Càant,.-e td'lte reaît et-., Judgè:itYvhmnt yen -hae esti sud accu niother' ,hiit theçâl a!fbbce ealiné 'tbe t~i~olidôs

cewasconfisated anldgsesedg by dwi an oÇjy-hegyoPngmanstruck bis ayour affirof .toay.: tlh LIon's ewordhas nevr 3obert d Belthne does-ot :dëservè to ear. lis dndtbeserect ef-thé iiglt-owb.
4

ampra s vo di a e ,LigO Betts a d g mk alld im leto bis l - tEe tin w d ' fit.h coroget S q ase Ite men o Fladerr i-TO BIcoNT IN URn meIN R

p yh e e a Ÿed ób r y à ét e t i h fare tg r .Be r buslie n O h n

d ccupiéd by;théifoè site burst ½hitîùdiàd
t

fatert?" - o'~w~ -- ~ -- 'upon hiWhehaiit id%ddi'so liat -hewll haidiy T'amf old ;I aim th1e poor lmpiisoned PhilIpps' f can4 icomàplish '
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w TmeN On TE TRu WITnE

A SUMrR EVEN
&èoe of immer baet'uty,

-That-looks fromearthashy
-Irichest, sweetest<klo !:

Thy blissful mnthem afgh -
On théeéchantedbrèê Ç
ru magie barmulies,
While thé bg wrld lies dreaming

Reoû o hmaUrs' mérdrania-o

spirit fe ra ail,
Image of thbeomiiscient

Prince inhià lambce bail
Whére l1 h>'grêdoûer ad grave?
Ând thy ianndl ailýéa tof peace ?
And thy song ot praise and rejoicing?

Discordant its wek notes fall.
O heart of untroubl'd nature,

Uoving so tranquilly
Under the gold of sunset,

In green wood nd dasied lea!
Thé violets aI Our féét,
Séndpîbteir Ôrios aveet;
And the tail pine 'tree swingeth

Its mid-air censors free.
Under the stars and the moonlight

Thou'lt lie in a beantifulirest;
While dew like ablessig from heaven

Falls on thy quiet breast;
'Till thé soft gloom is witbdrawn,
And the sweet-, blue light of dawn
Sets the happy birds aIl singing,

Each by its aown dear nest.
O heurt o!imanit>' boatlng

Béstiesal>' eve'rinoré 1
There is no balm'in the night deir

For thy wàund su deep and sore,
And the morning brings no day,
To eyes which look far aWày
For the dawn that still delayeth

Afar on the hidden shore.
LIowa, P.Q. . D. C. DEAxs.

AUG. 20-FEAST OF ST. BERNARD.

EALY YEARs OF THE SÂINr.

Bernarde, ad quid venisti?

ByT . F. L., D.f.

L.
The history of St. Bernard means the history of!

Christendom during the first half of the twelfth
centnry; for asC'antu has,Well obsérved, the Abbot
of Clairvaux is th ioui ef -the Christian society
in that age. Bis pesiion in uthe body of Christian
society was insignificant. Iu thé Church ho.ranik.
ed as priest; in the world he held no rank» at all,
for hé hac left it in becoming a monk. And yet
this monk and priest governed and pacified the
Charch, the world, and the unruly republie 'of let-
tara.

The iograpi ' of St. Bernard la thofere bighly
interesting; firat, because' it introduces us to the
most amiable character which bas appearedi amoug,,
men'and secondly, bcause it gives us the maot had
vantageous outlook upon a very important epoch
iu thé histor'ofa!nteusraé,

Our saint, the third son of Tecelin, Lord of Fon.
taines, near Dijon, la Burgundy, vas born i eth
year 1091. Bis mother was the daughtér o fCoun
Bérnard dé Mlonîbar, oeeoa!thé mi'gtiesî vassal.;
of the Duke of Burgundy. Teceln is répresented
by a contemporary historian as irreproachable in
the service of God and.of bis feudal.lord.;Alice,
the mother of the saint, was a lady of singular
piety, who would have embraced monastic life if
Providence Lad not reserved ber for another des.
tin>. Shé garebirth ta six sons and one daughter,
at of whm abandoned the world for the desert or

-the o[ister.
It lé related, that while pregnant with Bernard,

Alice had a strange dream. "5h e dreamt that she
was carrying in ber womb a white dog, wbich
barked incessantly; greatli terrified, she consulted
a holy man; he, filled with the spirit of prophecy,
znade answer: 'That dog which thou wilt bring
forth, shall be qfaithful guardian of the house of
God, sud loudly ehall hé bark against the enemies
of the faith. As a preacher ho shall be excellent,
and bis tongue shall heal the wounds of many.'"
The mother's terror vas changed into joy by this
voce from heaven, and she determined to conse-
crate ber child to the service of God. -

As early as possible, Bernard vas placed at the
Church of Chatillon-sur Seine, where there was a
sechool of great renown. The youth vas full of
genius, and surpassed bis moter's expectatlons
both in learning and piety. "For in letters he
made rapid progress, outstripping his schoolmates;
and he took to works of piety and mortification as
if perfection were natural to him."

H la described as "loving ta be alone, fleeing
publicity. wondrously pensive; •obedient and
subject to bis parents, gracions sud kind to all;

-open-hearted and quiet at home, seldom ta be seen
without; incredibly bashful ; devout and pure ;

*directing all bis studies toward the more perfect
intelligence of .the Scriptures."»
* Bernard mastered the varions sciences which
Sweré taught at Chatillon, and.his works prove that
his education was net far trom "complete." I hope
cne of my renders will be surpised ta hear o f

education in the twelfth century. Modern Ages
bave added less to the stock of learning which the
human race possessed centuries ago, than many bé.
lieve. It would taie a Bernard or s Thomas ver>'
little lime bu learn all thé truths which bave besn
dlscovered since tiheir deathi (thé>' would flac! itl
more difficult ta couni our errons); wheoreas lb would
take us years ta fathom thé depth uoithefr wiadomn.

B3erand's mind being unusuailly brilliat, hé
'campleted bis course o! studios in his nineteenth
yean after which hé retnrned ta bis family' lu Fon-
taines. Six months afterwards hé lest bis 'pious
muther; "concerning whbon," sys thé ancient bio-
grapher ef. thé Sa.int, "it is just te s>' ahe vas an
exemplary' wife and'mnother. lu her wedidedi estate
aud lu thé midat e! thé 'world she seemedi te vie
with thé monks and bermits lu ber abstinences,
simplicity' et dress, sud aversion te thé pompasud
vanities of thé worldings." " She vas often seen,
atone andi on foot-en lire rad tram Fontaines tou
Dijeon, entering thé bouses of thé puer, visitiug theé
ali distributing food sud mnedicine, carrying all
kincis et succor and consolation ta thé afilicted. W7e
may' readily' believe that <'thé happy 'passage of!
Âlice's soul wias a subject ef jo>' ta thé Angels of!
Hea.veu, but un earth an occasion o! heavy grief
and mournlng ta thé pour et Jésus Christ, ta theé
vidowvan d orphans lu wihom she bac! been a mu-
-ther?"

Bernard toit keenly' thé séparation tram his mu-
thér. Hé hac! arrived at thé sge whben temp tatiouns
are most violent and a muther's warning 'vaice in-
valuable.: Thé sensitivé.heart of the Saint,:iproue
to'lové,left lm apen to the allurements of the
'aorld.. 'Up onié occasion, not having sufficiently
guarded bis eyeà,beéças troubled vith a thought

bwhlih terrified his pure soul. - HavinÉ endeavored
in.vain ta drive itfîdom his inind, hé plunged into
a half, frozen pond, and "stayed resolutelyin'la the
'vtü until he was near déad. In recompense for.
his'iaolnttun; be'*sst freed frdm'sucb teniptatioisl
in the futur .

It wa timé for brr'1o iée" bis - state of life-
His birth, talétiand'6daôti6zf*dte much as ton 
mure'him a' higli position i Chroth or State. Bis

'b~lir, w ere dliIa1Ihngîýt erpc
ahinsi7 wished Bérar a .so;bUi
ýChm'rch, and in fact he asidaszI
.th" niemory of bis saintly mbthèr .eo0
îÙ d to-see.ber weepmidg a mp a
»i'asitf&âûch baubles as theteah ou hûk)

himi up se teidèrly, for nbléEâ
bre tnhe ashe vu he er

ng -N i f fcab ll

his '"lutio ibaoI4

au rio ou succ6mbedtr'SuletI'ithP
strgg e-ard ,, t
not 50sio teyweré -yon __

vod ab nk F théj

camemarè ied with zeal, and sora ti
Of persuasion that] wives hid théirhia td n
mothers their sons-more fearful of losng them in
this life than the other.

At langth hé gatheteda areeluteband- c thirty.
It was no w théhSain Q c dcer t ri c 'h d her n
astery mb which 9E4 oudeietThere«wrrE
two principal -religious, houses in that vicinity,
Cluny, the aima mater ofH ßldebrand uand the lately
founded Citeaux. Clunvh relaxed hum 1it origu*
Dat discipline and vas iýàdùua!ly deayingý,Citànx
bore th e-repîastion o being extronel>' ausetre,
"calmand sustained labor, vigorous silenée, habituai
recollection, which intense]y concentrated the pow-
ers of the sul zremo'val front ail dissipationfrom
every object calculatèd o' excite 'thé imagination
and the senses punctual obedience, pôverty, com-
plete relinquishment of iaterial thinigs"-so they
lived at Citeaux, and as the Order was young there
was no prospect of abatemet of dovigdr.di fom

lb visa feared thatthie Order wold diê traom
lack of members. A pIa ué whichsweptver thé
country, had carried e off th greater portion do thé
monks, and as many calumnies were spread abroad
by the envy of the Cluniaces againstthCistercians,
no candidates presented themstlvés idfil!up the
decimabé ranks. Thé English AbbotStephen, as
therefer jlunged lngreat afflictith lie feared
that thero migh t bé soma truth in thé accusations
of thé enemies of the Order. To quiet bis scruples
anu ascertain the Villmef God, hé dtn a strange
course. One of bis manks was dyiag. Stephen,
ln presence o! 'al the religions, comianded him in
virtué of ho]> obedienôe, if it were the Will of God,

goand return from Heaven ad informhim
what he was to "do. The monk, promiéing obedi.
ence, died, and several days afterwàrds returned,
and bade him dry bis tears, for a great number of
persons wereabout to coie, and the Order would
increase and multiply.

A few days aftèr this occurrence Bernard and bis
companion begged admittance into the Monastery.-
Catholic Standard.

A CALL ON HIS HOLINESS.

The Blessing of the Sovereign Pontiff,

A PaorsEraNT's TsinurE ro tis BENIGSNITY-RuDs-
NESs oF AXERIcass.

The Philadelphia Catholhe Standard èxtracts from
a letter to the New York World the follewing se.
count of the writer's visit to the Vatican and recep-
tion by the Holy Father. The writèr ls a Protes.
tant or Liberalist. For this reason the account
of bis visit and bis impressions will be all the more
interesting.

After referring to the splendor and imposing
solemnity of the Church services during Holy Week
before the outrance of Victor Emmanuelinto Rome,
the writer continues as follows:'

Tbings are vastly changed now, and Holy Week
ls much like Holy Week in Paris or any other Con -
tinental city-except that une àlways teels that the

.Pope a the e, and even the less important ceremon.
fai seerni to have «new meaning tfrom being sen
near to the centre of Càtholicism. There is no
longer the solemn Miserere in the Sistine Chapel,
nu longer the Pontifical Benediction from the balt
cony of St. Peter's, no longer the great procession
cf Holy Thursday, no longer the great display of
costly and magnificent vestments, but there is
everywhere the solemn Tenebre service on Good
Friday, vith a special prayer for the Churcb, now
undergoing sucb heavy afflictions in the persaon cf
its primai Bisbop.

We arrived in Rome with no bigher expectation
than of seeing the Pope in some pageant of Holy or
Easter Week, ignorant of the fact that he never
left the Vatican, and whan v were told that hé
would tgke no part in the public observances ve
were more than alittle disappointed. Fortunately
for us ve xpressed this disappointment to an Ita-
lian " friend at court,' who, to our surprise, obtain-
ed for us almost at once a summons to attend an
audience at the Vatican. We felt very happy in
tLe possession of that great printed form, with thé
Papal Seal at the top of it, and ourown names figur..
ing about the mlddle of thé sheet. W vwere very
glad also to he told exactly what was expected of
in the way of dreas: an eveâing suit and white neck-
tie for the gentlemen; a black dress without orna-
ornament, and a blace veil for the ladies. Fortunate
were we in possession of such an Invitation, as'
nearly ail requests for presentations at . the Papal'
court had been refused on account of the fatigues
of oly Week, which must necessarily rest heavily
on so old a man as Plus IX-

Besides, we have been repeatedly told how diffi.
cut it bhas become of late for Americans to obtain
admission to th Papal apartmeuts. Thé Pape is
especiaflly fond of Americas-in thé abstract. Heo
appreciates fuilly thé warm allegiance that Amaer-
eau Cathelics have paid him ; but hé feelskènlyj
thé too mnuy violations out courtly etiqniette whrich
somé Protestant compatriots havé boen gulty oft
lu bis présence. .

Only' a few t weeks befuré -aur arrivailu oinoe -à'
Con gregational deé.con fédm Bâston had, afte'r muùch
persistent seeking,'obfained for himself sud part?:
an audience card. Everybody is'toid that àetiquette
-if nu bigher feeling -demanda that all shall,
'kneel an thé Pope's entry ta thé audience chamber.'
'Cammen civility-demands that bis guests shallat
toast stand. This 11l-bred! sud ill-mannered deacotn
'sair fit ta do neithér. Hé firmly' resolved. that he
would ait düring thé audience, and demanded di!
bis part>' that thé>' sheuld follow bis .oxample of!
discourtesy'. I amn soir>' ta say' that thef were veak!
enough ta yield ta this absurd requirement, and:
vent to thé Vatican with a deliberabe 'intention of!
uffering an insult lu thé Pope in bis awn apartmeut.'
Since that day it la muacb mare difficult for Amer!-
eau Protestant viaiturs ta abtain access lu thé Val!-

Oui carda talc! us that thé audience would take
placé at 12 e'clock neon, and we wvere to bé at theê
Pontifical palace at 11.30. As thé clock of St. Pcterî's
struck thé hait heur we alighted under thé- grand
porte eocwre and were escorted by a soldier cf the
-Swiss Guard ta the grand staircase leading ta the
'Pôpe'd apartment. At every landing we fdund sol-'
'dieà in brilliat uiforns standing ready ta direct
us through the labyrinthine passages cf the pilace.-
It was veln they were there or.we 'souRi bave lest
our¼vay ' ' '" .' .r

At last we cam to, a magnificent room,'long,and
of s'nd gorgenal>' frescàed.2' Héré aand thoer
&tatlyvfônàtmen in'theéPôpÈell- i y-e irmoing
ab tfi4enë ókWignenin ciimson ielet andi
b aôicaé ;Onéöf these' (nf tétlêmén" Yeliïè-rdj

ui 'o arpfdgs and'biats-lfelþed ns tò aräiblgb'

r jenoughl bear.
t$;-d i;4vhsé nôré than fauh aères years.

sejYte thsà4iiy upon bis o ie
t a n les bave nuo givena s cingle lin i
1 biftara laohisbaudsomé face. . s!a la na

soft,vrile garm anst rechig t bis fet, a sash o
heavy, whitewatered silk about bis body;' on bis
head awhite-skull cap, beneath which.one' could
îsee hi stilI whiter hair; on bis feet redshoes en-
broidered with golden crosses, and' o his 'hands

, thick.knitfd halfgloves Iat reachedb bis fingers
rsuad lave thé Pontifical ring eýxposés!.- 'Thé -?epée

-alks ike'an old: man, Ieaning on; s. stlCkfwith
zWhlcsthff hé epasimzés bisward 'àie talks.

At lidgnal from one of the~seèretsries in attend-
ance, ail the company rose t their feet. Then the
Pope, with-as pleasant a smile as I ever saw on an
old man's face, watiked down the Une at his right,
stopping to speak to each person as hé passed,

One by une the compàny knelt as hé approached,
and t eanch he gave bis band, that they who wish
to de su might kisa his ring. ohast of the assembly
kissed this smbol of power devoutly, for ail the
Pope had s. kind word. Tô -Sisters of Chaity, who
bas! camé al théeira>' tramParis ta recoiré thé
biessing of the Hol>aFather, prastrsbed themelves
and kissed the embroidered golden cross upon bis
ahue.

Hcving made the round of the chamber, hé re.
turned t the place from which hé had entered and4j
raisirng bis band as a signal, ail knelt down, while
he, with upraised right band, pronounced the fol.
lowing benediction, in a clear voice and purest
French:-

I blas yenuand yours-all Who are near and dean
to you, present and absent, net to-day alone, but
for ail time and in the hope that my benediction
my avail you in the life eternal. I give you au
old msn's blessing; but it will avail you nothing
unless you work it out to the glory' of Goad in good
deeds, in purity of life, in steady faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ. I bless all the rosaries, crucifixes and
religlous objects you may bave brought with yen,
trusting that you will find in then souvenirs of the
Passion of ur Saviour and reminders of the un-
speakable :gift you have received through Him. I
admonish you Ibn tis age of herefiés and schien,
that you be vigilant in ail religious duties, striving
su lu livecthat we> may ail bene ain the life of the
vonld ta came.

That was ail; a simple blessing from an old man
-a man againstb heseepersnal character nu Word
has sie-r'benu bréatheti. ' Wbatévér errons or ina
nmy be counted to the Pope by the enemies of the
Church, the record of the man' bas been stainless.
Surely for sucb a blessing no Protestant couic feel
the worse. As soon as the Pope bad ceased speak-
ing, the curtains were once more withdrawn, with
oniy-pleasant memores of our audience. We gath-
ered up our rosaries and crucifixes, and left the
Vatican by the same circulitous way we bad come.
WVe left, speaking of the Pope as a man whose face
was sweet and tender, with the " beauty of holi-
ness,» bWho, bwhatever bis relations with the Church
and the world may h, is a gentle, kind old man,
who has faith lù the future of the Church hé loves,
and does not allow its reverses to make him lesa
affable te those who seek bis blessing. ,

A WEX OF GRANDMEMORIES.
The week which closes to-day is one which con.

aMin four anniversaries, on which every Catholic
beart must feel'sentiments of deep gratitude t eGod,
Let ns attemptto glance at them somewhat in de-
tal, although te doeven one of them jusice would
ccupy many colimus ofour space.

On Monday the Church celebrated the feast of the
great and glorious St. Ignatius Loyola, the founder
of that Illustrious Order which bas for mort than
three hundred years been the pride and the boast
of every truly Catholie beart. Wherever danger
threatened most, there was the Jesuit. It might be
ta bear the glad tidings of salvation te the wild
denizens of the forests lu the far West, or ta the

children of the sua" in the far East. It might be
to console the dying soldier amid the dia and peril
of the battle-field, or t face the borrors of alter
and ripping-knife on an English scaffold. No mat-
ter. The Jesuit stood fearless and undaunted,
deeming everything 'an honour which tended ad
majorem Deigloriam. May God long preserve te Bis
Church such illustrious champions !

Yesterday the Church honoured thé memory of
the great St. Domine, who at a critical moulent in
ber history was sent by Goed l defend ber against
many fierce and dangerous enemies. We who live
in the cala days when no man bas in these ands
te die for bis faitb, cannot easily realize the time
when the true and faithful sons of the Church ba!
te go forth and do battlé against the enemies of
truth. St. Dominic laboured in ltimes when no
honest man could be neutral. He nobly and gen.
erously abandoned ail that earth could give; hé re-
linquishedranki, wealth, and worildl promotion in
order, t give ail bis wondrous energies ta Goa.
Every educated Catholic knows his history, and we
need not dwell upon the wondrous narrative. Like
'the Jeanits, the Dominicaus have been bitterly as-
sailed by the enemies of Gods Churab. Like them
they have ''overcome the world." The wondrous
eloqôeceof such illdstrious men as Father Lacer-
dire and Father Burke bas proved that genius bas
come down from olden time in that grand Order
which gave to the world, many centuries ago, the
'deep learning of a St. Thomas Aquinas and the
exquisite artistic skill of a Bartolomi sand an Ange-
lico.

The birthday of Cardinal Wiseman occurs also
tbis week, and it, too,.is a "grand memory?. That
great man (Irish by descent on both aides) was
born in Catholic Spain in 1802, was educated in
Ireland, England and IRame, and thus beloungs ta
'many' ands, which vol] becomes a gited son oft
thé Universal Churcb. Nichelas Wiseman taies
ranks as one a! thé greatest prelates that ever adorna-
éd thé long anti chequered anis a! thé Cathoilic
Church, anti (éveil spart tram thoughts ut ecclosias-
tical subjects) nu man e-sen rendered greater services
ta social scence sud thé progress of true civiliza-
tion. Hm splendid and! persuasive éloquence bas
never been surpassée!, andi the headi a! thé Cathalic
Church lu Engiand at present vas veil justified inu
describing binm as "hgreat cardinal," fer gréaI hé.
assurs!!y vas.. Hm Irish ancestors auiteredi muchi
fus thé Cathelic faitli, a fact in wihich.- thé cardinal
evidont>y felt honôurable pride, fer hé gloried lu itb
in bis éloquent speech ln. l858, at Wsterford, theé
city' of bis parents. Thé nestorationuof thée Cathulice
biesarchy> lu Englaund, wbich vas doua at thé right
biné sud lu' thé right.vay', fully' broughit ont Cari.
ual Wisemran's gréat talents. A- misérable sud
wirotched! cligne' i bigots lashed Englaùd intoan>','
but thé cardinlalsmoon calmed thé atorn 'and--.

.Dfiuiassauisagitatus humus.
Thé Tinieï thotigh' tnhntimbn' dàlil6g h

" Irisb,' buit' héàloi'iéd luthe'laùd o! bis fathers-.
a laid whlàh'Uíàsfaitfully f' nèd' .thd.Cabballo
faithlo fodòi-tééhiùidned years." farn 4 In'the old

erlil 'e Wiù, ikVii-for 'thé CåthólidChnrch
4di»upevétehintot toili lir fddu liery'

'~étzzaa-?i~*:ennr>'euwthant distinc oiatu
crédrnlltical opinions. For balf a century ha
gave bo Ireland thé benefit of bis splendid talents
and deep learning as a aconstitutional Iawyer. He
guided ber safely through many perils. Bis teach-
ings'ever cost Ireland the life of even one of ber

bilidren, ac ho led Catholicé to religious liberty
without lnjury t the creed of any other son of the
-"id tans!:".'-
'i ! Saha-e sorne o! the memorieswhich the présent
1eêl'sùgolts. Lot"Cathuliès prize them dearly
and clasp them to the heat withb hooks of teel.

Théy are Indeed mam preciaus: heomaonds. Wh
Ihat aspires ta bé vcrtby afthé glanions sud sub-
lime name of Cathohe ougbt net to feel proud of
the men ta whose names we' bave endearoured to
pay homage ? Our enemies weary themseées in
tryiag ta make little of our great men. Can they
produce a St. Ignatius Loyola, a St. Dominie, a
Nicholas Wiseman, or a Daniel O'Connell? No;
nut evenone such a man cas hé tound in Protestant

3 ai or>'.
LoI a otour thoughts, however, run into empty

and unprofitable vanity. 'It is god, indeed, ta hon-
eur the memory of the illustrious dead, to pay hum-'
age to their exalted virtues and t e hproud of
claiming religious relationship with those w.ho have
done glorious-service for the Church of God. But
let us not forget that we, to, have duties, and met
important duties,-to perform We may not have to
cross seas lu savé seuls, 111w thé Jesuits, ar té béat
dointhé énémiese ofthé Cburcblike St. Dominie,
or to produce learned and eloquent discourses lie
a Wiseman, or tu rouse a nation to fight for reig-
roua irberty lie an O'Connell, but every true Cath-
chie may do somethingia bis own sphere ta advance
the boly cause of trutb.

Lives of'great men all remind us
We eau maie our lives sublime;

And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of time-

Footprints that perhaps another,
Toiling oer life's troubled main,

Some foiorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing, May take beart again.

-London Uni'erse, Aug. 5th. -

.WHEN IRISHKEN ARE NOT IRISH-

It cannot h accident; it cannot bc ignorance.
Must v conclude that it ls design--that is, part
and parcel of the same old princlple, the same
aid treatment, the saine oIcd Ignorlingof everything
creditable t Ireland, and the same old magnifying
that is discreditable tu Ireland-that same old
principle, the acting_uponwhich bas succeeded so
eminently ln alienating "Ireland and the Irish" sou
everlastingly from the interests of the two more
favoured members of the United Kingdom and the
lengthened duration'of which bas made it a sort of
second nature tu otherwise intelligent mnnéenlight'-
tened and liberal Englishmen? .-'l-

However we may dislike the conclusion, there is
no other way for accounting for the remarkable
fact that in none of the London daily newapaper
notices that we have seen of the Balle fetival-the
greatestand Most interesting eventof, the.week,
except, peraps, the debate in the House of Parua-
ment on the possibility of England joining in
the war on the Continent-has there been a ne-
ference to the fact that Balfe vas an Irishman.

If a poor Irihmah or any member of his family,
new ta London life and to good wages, get into
temptation and into trouble, there is never any
doubt as ta bis nationality.. No matter what the of-
fence, no matter if the delinquent bi even English
born, and bis father before him, as long as he hop'
pen ta have an Irish name the 'newapapers of the
next morning are certain to have the conduct of
this particular specimen of the people of Ireland
prominently chronicled, and on that country is
made ta fall the disgrace of such condct.

Let an Iriahman come t London and distingulsh
himself as an author or a journalist, or an artist or
a musician, or asagreat militarygenius,bis nation.
ality is carefully ignored, ho is never mentioned as
an 1rishman, everything possible ls done to makeé it
appear he cannot be other than English, and bis
native Iand comes in for no share of the renown at-
tachable to bis name.

Hundreds of instances of this, to Irishmen tan-
talizing fact could be readily advanced. Wo pre-
sume that most ofour readers have personal knowl-
edge of many such cases.

The Balle festival is a remarkiable instance.
Poor Balfe If ever a musicalsgenius existed, hé

was. If ever a really clever man had difficulties t
contend against, he tad. If over a man fought suc-
cessfully against weli nigh overwhelming national
prejudices, and, worse still, the insidious.oppoáition
of powerful professional cliques, lie did.1

We presume that every Irishman knows Balle
was barinl Dublin lu 1808, and that.he died in
England in 1870. He was not 22 years oftage
whes hé accomplished the feat of vritin .within
twenty days an Italian opera, I Rivali, whieh was
produced with much success. Two other operas
followed soon after. This was.in Italy. When ha
returned te England in 1835 hé managed after some
trouble t get bis Siege o Rochelle produced at
Drury Lane Theatre, and notwithstanding the. de-
termined opposition of the press of that period,
Balle and his composition carred ail, before them.
Balfe during bis timve wrote and what is more. pro-
duced successfully twenty-nine operas. . Of twenty.
one of them whichb have been set ta English words;
several have been translated into Italian,.German,
and Prench, and have been played in every city'; a!any pretensions-tu music, l théworl. There are,
bosides bis dramatic cantata îVazeppa, . settings b>'
himjef me a! L orgfellov's pems andi numnenos
sangs, duetl, be., thé salé a! whichs bas realized! for.-
tunes fer mare than ane music publisher. Further-
more he vas a vocalist hinself a! nu small ability';
hé vas a capital instruitéûàtaliit-it is said thatin u
bis early' days he " play-ed en thé fiddle like an an-
gel;"' aud hé was also as, sble-conductor• -

A gréaI, splendid, practical, harti-working, an!
ultimately succesaful 'genius, truly'. Nov that heé
is deadit isagenenail>' atdîrittedi that hmimic Las
become sujupularcthat.lt'mybe icoked! upan as
nations!, sald a Baito festival et thé Ahexandra
Palace bas been hreld for'the purpose ut founding
a free scholarshig in :Balfe's name, ai .thé Eigliéh
taôy'l Acadeny> o! Muaié.' But in ail thiajiaiifica-
tian uf the deceaseti mu'sieian ltere. is nult a.ir'd
about thé [sud that gantehinm birth

'Havi differenI'ould.4t bavé :béeûn hàdÉa efof!
Dublin distinanihWff ümnalf,~' a i nkd.M ds

êiùs:_re&Lta at4 +E ffern rance by theM---"..v-Slnéngo éré etajiles b>'
ran se, eýiqthh6 n mr>'cf that îime~

a béant a t ¡éné as
nothigven.compared with the ho wnere ats
Turkislaivasin. The correspondent of the Loitdon Timaes, writing froma the spot, declares that héecannot command words which will enable hireadrs ta ralize what hé saw. Hé bad describesin glowing language the magnificence of the coua.Ir>' un thé truntier -ut, -Servis, vhich Lad been fthé
theatr e! th operations e! 1I week. "ThéTurkbas blighted all. Such an exodus! Nover sincethéflight of the IsraelLies bad the like ofi been wit.nessé ent. . . 1 believe that, could ail Europehave seén il as 'I did yetêrdsy, ailHur Europe ul
rime in indignation. Thousand o! fChri pWnuid
inhabitants of thé villages aiangsthéfroner of
Servia' wre flying for thair livesaln for theé oun
of ther wives and daughters freinf thcruel sudhoe-
morseless Turk." Thé man vfa rote ti andre..
Englishman who bac!itnesse scenes of war tise.iere, and .jkew how to distinguiah between in.evitable bsrdship and ruthless. avager. Noitbas beeu airahoug undoîstoti that tue Pors vi'
not allo w the Porte ta reçcnquer Survia, terrean.
nos l taits dominion. But surely this understanding implies that the Ottomàrn comïnanders willîDnt
hé permitted tu lay-the 'whole of this fruitfulianddesolate, and exterminate Its people. If thib low.ever, la not to be the fate of Servia, thora is scarcel>an bour ta h ost forinterposition of a mest decid.éd sud offective ciraractér. Austria canner afibrd
to allow a victorious Turkish ars-teiappear agoin
an that histarie platinrm, onceslormep b Pnin
Engeu. Ail herSonther provinces wols! hefia
fiamo, sud thé moe-'Magyar supremacy East o
the Danube would bave struck.' As for Rusia, nota word nes! hé sais!. -BIer'-goeérmen bas been
quiesceat ail thse weekis lanspitérafmthéisin; lidi
of Eussian feeling. Th -ns ofthai the rTrkith
hordes are overrunning Servis ii avebeur ail ré-
sistance ef the Russian goverment. Set us alr
our eyes now t the South-easr. A fiwseek ago,
the correspondent of the Dalty' ewd wik taro,
Constautinople, stated that shocking atrociries bod
been perpetrated la Bulgarin, under protencsad
sup pressing insurrectionary movement." Thé Eg.lish Ministers, when interrogated in the Heuse e!
Communs, did 'not hesitate to declare that thoi
statements were 'untrue. Being, however, pressedau the subject, they consented to direct thé arbas.
sador at Constantnople ta make inqturiesesaas.
time, the Daily News' correspondent reiteratedb is
étalement; o a ethé>'eré e .nfirme by the sDecial
correspondent of' thé Tiares. Vêt Mr. Disraeli badthe unaccountable hardihood or flly to deride
the whole story as the "coffee.house babble ofa romancing Bulgarian"Q1 One of the secretaries
of the English embassy, Mr. Baring, who seems toh and honoueabl nan, butwith strong leanings to
thé Bide of!Ilautherity-i e, la Ibis case, the Otto.
man tyranny-reports that, from the rough informa.
tion gleaned by him, hé muat estimate that "ai
lés 12,000 BIJagarfan Christians have penimbd!
ILb seenms that Mr. Basin g lm accampani éd b>' aTank-
ish escort, that ho does not speak the aguag o!
the country, that bas au interpreter " who bullis
the natives and is favourable to the Tnrks' "and
that he himself drawasmost of the information troi
the Turkish authorities, whom he desciibesras
a"being jut mon." Whou, nadér thèse ciném
stances, ho repors that h "estimates thé desru.
tin oflite etthree times the nu ber kiied at the

battlée!f Solferino, Ibise- dean that thé rosi stery
must have been ineffably horrible. Mn. Earlsfi
report was dated July 22. But the correspondent
of the Daib &Nia bas 'itten ta bis respaper ten
days later. For the purposes of pncaectia he bad
obtained permissian ta accempan> pr. Bsing, s
that hé saw what the Bripin cemissianer sa,
an ho role kawing that any falsification would
bo exoseesb>'thé ccmmlssiuuer's répont. This
gentleman visited a Bulganian tovn-Bao!. Ten
weeks ago it bad 9,000 inbabitat Thé>' 1ero al
gone. The louses were ail wrecked, most cf tem
burned, and within thein vese dead ladies, Wfth-
rad thétedt a inaore than knee-deep; the
road that led tot was covered with corpses. Three
thonsaut rc bdios ere counted in and about
that chudch. ln a sEcoolbouse 200 women bas!
be 00bured nabie. As nea a could beascertained
7,000uthe inhabitans bas!been massacred, aller
scèn.es bich a European could not peu. The re-
maiuing 2,000 were swept away into perhaps a
verseo dei. Last Tuesday the T'mnes, lu a leading
article whic musa have startled England, declares
Ihat Iwe are on the verge of revelationsnsurpasaing
aaythfng that the imagination of eiixed men
coui bave conceived." It maya that there bas been
" a saugâter o men, women, and children, more
horrible than the -worst atrocities o the Indian
mutiny." Now, we know the picture which Eng-
lishmen drew of the atroclties of the Indien
mutin>;" also know the terrible vengence which
vas taken fer those "atrocities." What, then,
siuult Le the punishment exacted by Europe for
cimes more horrible than the worast of those tr-
ciltes ? Plainly- the "leading joutial" declares
that England mustknow how "ignorance e! Othose
horrible cruelties could- have been possible eit r

ith the ambassador at Constantinople or with the
Minister l London. It declares "that the more
worthy party of Englsis 'society .ls deeply paiand
by the evident desiré to diminish or excUSé -wh
bas happened." And, nl the House of Commons
on londay night, Lord Hartington protested tht
the Turkish government -would uttery lose ail
sympathy in England "unless -there Le seme coi
plete defence againust those' terrible allegatios."
May we not Lhope that, since no defence eauho
made, the end is near at band, and that those heirs
ef the Scourge ef Godi nwho have tyrannised oie
thase lave>' régions fer five long centuries vi
soon hé utterly' chasedi ont of Europe ?-DlUf -

MusicÂr Rocus.--PottstownP a., can bastI cf as
great a' curiosit>'. sa>- the lPhiladelphia Pres, as
nearl> an> bown lu thé Unun. : We speak of the
Bingig uch, that are situsted! three and1 ahalf
mités northes -t e!o Pettutown post-offlce. 1W
started! lu thé morning and aftor valking through
sud gazngun:as afine and picturesques sceery

aenbéfdnni luti;itéwnaet sightr of
th racks; nilder atn pe lb lahard te i'f

agine. OuC thé rocks are ad!vetisements andi auto-
gphs 'of pépl:from-1t parts uf thé coutr

Thereiis an eattng au .reroshmeflt stand close b>'
for:paries etc: On strikinga thé rocks- vith our
hammer th> sent forth as riach an! délicatea'ia
atht eatnuicbx' Bsking' différent rocks
vécuud gt sannds'e èr> noté af an"octayr and!

it la certsin1ytha;oddest fi a f->naturei-éte aIt
'ever. seen.' tThetîocscuver'abut'Pflé beiÚ
groundadarta perfectimasséci confisinbeî
plled othaeFeš à!'l thely'Eaa:h8ben- av .e

,drod 5oeql ,i ialiW un ""
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'~y r' 'I:~4HE TRUIE' WJTNESSS M~tD CATIIOLJO CH'RONI~E. EPT. t 1816. 3
I E G .norbenevolent-heart.insthe cause of charity

and bumanity, ;than James> Moriarty Tidmarsh.
- LWhen leaving' Kilkennysome years ago ta under.

m s, l religion> sister taketheunagement of the extensive establish-
iis ugeloton Joseph,' as received: into tshe ment of Sir Peter Tait, l Limerick--an establish-

ryEvangei, Dan, countyLimerick, on the ment which ho since raised to ahigh degree of
couventm Mercy commercial prosperity-the regret at his departure

t - it.Ca was universal, rich and poor alike ail testifying te
on CowàllàMidé of Dundri, Cashele his worth, bis benevolence, and bis virtues. The

a pointed>toItheCommisin of the PeacI.' town council, of wich he was such an ornament,
has cl ,na f the Munstor presented au address (drafted by the writer ofithose
ranaShe aasbOeiiappinted to the Com.. lines), and se proud was ho of any compliment paid

Bak.,Unkt easfobte.county aterford.,.. ta him by the citizens of.Kilkenny, it was the most
assion o hencefot uy.rhconspioeus ornament in his drawing-room as s

ietonatCloneLthe 'ôn. Carlè sFrederiok seoüeir' öfthe old "City of the Confederation?

0~on'f Ctam.', aatIè é i è'tdvûhutbor, basrictoln, d ta hoCO. eionf9of 'tise Peaee. ' While the population of Ireland decreases, the
bee P;tet-eminumber of lunatics continues ta increase.' Prom

th2"thl, hisEmmene.adinl.Cllen the 25tb report ofthe Inspectors-General of Lunatic
ld 'ie 'fàuu'da- tl.n tôofa't1 à. novAn>

Onyblessedthe ndationstön .f.thenwAsylums,itappearsthat there:were on-tie 21st of
gosid a S.jeepBalyit, pariai.o Nr-sol' OfstiJosep v B al ount, . Gai D cember, last Vear,1,11777 persons mentally affect.
chu more. The tewrchawillbe inshpt.GAoih ed-ii Ireland, or moreby 194 than .on the last day

with nave, chancel, and.two transepts.A i- of 1874. '7,741 o these wre in District Asylums,
tlh unpretentious, t will be ver> hanoe 172in the Central Lunatie Asylum, 29 in Lucan

th alultable ta the Icalty. « Government Asylum, 653 in Private Lunatic Asy-
on the 301h uit., his Grae ise Primatevent lums, the,large numbor 3,179 lu Poor bouses, sud

te ceremo> .any i of blessing the beautiful 3 In jails. If te these are added the idiotie, weak-
thisS o! the Carosiatelyflnished in the magnifi- minded, epileptic, unregistered, or living with
eut catbedral, O fArmagh.: .They were erected by friends, the aggregate would embrace 18,625 indivi.
cen.Hebert, e! Jiverpoal, England. Father Leo, duals affilicted witi mental infirmity-tslt is 3 20Mr. HeedeptOristspreached on the occasion, and in every 1,000 ofthe population. There la, Low-f tisRen Odpîsms, Precido bm0X5O u
te 9roceedings were brought ta a close with Bee- ever, a diminution of 280 persans in the number of
ditieP lunatics, properly so-called, or of those for whom

dicton. CouEGs au D eNDALK.-I ias asylums are essentially intended. During 1875
,i, cosiderable satisfaction ta the Catholic com- there were discharged as cured 479 males and 460
muait ofa thisi town tolearn that a college and females, and as "improved" 119 and 117 respective-

bonne o rettvat will shortlyeho establised there ly; 742 patients died from natural causes, 2 from
hudet the auspices of the Redemptorists. Father accidents, and 4 from suicide. Recoveries are more

darbinsen aas rented for three years the large numerous among females "vwith whom mental de-
Hruidinghich bas lately served as the Irish North rangement from moral causes is more prevalent

bilinway offices than with tmen.',
Western Railway' acstiuvsmo'

The Dublin Freeman says:-" I i haremarkable On Tuesday week s Home Rule demonstration
that Dr. Butcher is the third Fellow or ex-Fellow was held at Cootehill, Cavan. Fully 25,900 people
Who bas Conmitted suieIde -- ithin our owntime. assembled in a field adjoining the town, in which a
He ms the second Irish Protestant prelate who has spachaus platform was rected. Contingents came
doue the same in this century, or we believe, m from the surrounding neighbourhood, and Monaghan
the history of the Establishment, the other being was conspicuously to the front. The townspeople
Primate Stuartin 1819. There were,- we think, vere enfete, and good order was everywhere preserv-
four prelates, all of Dublin,: wbo became wholly or ed. Masses of people, men and women, filed through
partialy insane, viz:-Drs. Joncs, Fwler, Cleaver, the town at regular intervals, and persons wearing
&ud Magee. 1?national emblems were thickily dotted along the

Ts: oMINICAN O sRDER.-ÂÅ very extensive move- lines. "Home Rule" was improvised on a hun-
nent Las been initiated for the purpose of present- dred emerad flags, and "Ireland for the Irish" was
me pior to his departure from LIMrick ta Dublin, boldly conspicius by its presence. Mr. Fay, M.P.,

ree is to arside, the Very Rev. Dr. Carberry, and Captain Kirwan were present. Mr. Fay pointed

p P., with a suitable congratulatory' address and ou the singular fact that, while Cavan was stili

testimonial, ta mark the occasion of bis promotion under the provisions of the Coercion Act, not on
to the high office Of Provincial of the Dominican man was sentenced at the last assizes. Captain

Order in lIeland. - Kirwan thought the time bad come when the Irish

The result o recent examinations held by the parliamentary party should adopt some sterner

Catholie University shows that the following st- policy than that which it. had hitherto tried. Reso-

dents of St. Peter's college, Wexford, have distin- lutions pledging the meeting ta persevere in the

guished themselves :-Passed for scholarshlp-Mr. Home Rule agitation as defined by the Dublimcon -

Parick Deyle, Mr. 'William Hanton. Diocesan ference, amnesty, and land reform, were carried with

pflzes-bIt Patrick Doyle, Mr. William Hanten, unanimity. Another resolution, expressing con-

Mr. John Busher. Matriculation-Mr. Matthew fidence in r. Butt as leader of the party, was re-

Foie, ir. James Valsh. ceived with rounds of long continued cheering.

The lang.continued drought which prevailed dur- umit atsd gao d orde prevailed throughout.-
ig the greater portion Of the Summer months bas

aleady ad its effects made painfully apparent by The Registrar-General'a General Abstracts, show-
the scarcity Of grass and the bigh price of meadow- ing the acreage under theseveral crops, and the
ing as compared with former years. We could number oflive utock in Ireland for the present year
mention instances in this locality (says the Carlow bas just beeu issued, and shows that the extent of
Past), but perhaps the bighest price ever paid in land under crops is less than that in last year by
Iremand for grass alis been received by Mr. P. J. 126,760 acres; the acreage under crops in 1875habv-
Epillane, J. , f Kilbreacon, county Limerick. At luig been 5,332,813, against 5,206,053 in the present'
a late sale he got £17 0s per acre, and the price year. - The crops which increased tbis year are
rs willingly paid, as Lay is certain to be unpre- beans, 5>2 acres; turnips, 12,183; mangoldsand
cedentedy highi. beet root, 5407; parsnuips, 12; rape, 308; fias, 81,.

A DuL a EAn aD îx.-A successful marchanti a 704; in ail, 50,166. Leoas byv,8as psrnted ibis
Dusblisn, and aretired major, have justfeugtsa duel, yer by 39,308 acres; lean asib>' 14,78] ; lensliait-
happil> without serionus Ijury. They quarrelled leyby-13,241; less bore and rye, by 1,098; nless
ou a pint of honour, etiquette, good manners, or peas, by 335 ; less potatoes,by 19,893 ; lees cabbage
outhing tise, and t .e iiitaire vauid bavene se- by1,400; les carrots, by 1,115; ens 'vetches by
otiln g eut poder. e maitedta fig ou htie Noso 2,433. As hay, like turnips, prove but half a crop
ull, bisuappant prefrred tho ishtdo ao ethe the decrease in meadow and clover to sa great an

ILo hRock oMonutain, sd a compromise brout extent as 83,299 acres is somewhat serious. There
tha to Palmerston Park. Tie major, fbring first are 556,630 horses and mules, whichles a satisfactory
grszed bis mn's hoalder; the man thoe firedlà increase of 8,511. There are 4,113,093 cattle-a de.
tise air; sud bso tshe bluff soldier hehd out i crease of 1,595.. 0f piga, notwithstanding a ery
baud. Tsai evenitea s joli>'quartet. davu ta large exportation toEnglandtthereare 2,424,143-an
hnd.r, tie major carving for ls waunded frirnd. increase of 172,087. There are fewer goats this
ise ishe mjorard Muo s, woi Fiezil -. year than last by 6,445 ; but Ireland possesses 13,-The late Mr. Bernard Mullins, of FitzwiKC ihan 852,782 poultry, an increase of 1,443,644. In the

square, Dublin, and Ballyegan, King's County, bas first six otso 85te mgainrtrs
lt about £26,000 towards the endowment of a con. six oatha ai1875tso emigraion roauron
valesceut hospital at Linden, near the city. The sisho ptoat 31,05 persans e for Amenis Iaran
Sisters of Carity will be placed bu charge, and the Irnimprts; in ti4s amepeied remtrbear tise
institution called by the name of the donor. No nuiera 20,t04,td hoing tisetnerearcrhes 1ed
dsinciou ai religion lu Ibm patients vil! ho reog- satislsctary decrosse ai 10,49 1.

ised. AtI prenit n£17,000 ts avalie for te pro. A telegram inthe Freeman, dated Trale., Sunday,
jets. A puna ai£io,00 muet be laid aside ta says:-"Intelligece bas resached Tmlee that the
ficishit o f0nu0ties te relatives, sud ns Im eliven Rev. Mr. Watson, Protestant clergyman, residing
ail ot tie mone rvert to is hospital. Its near Sneem, shotl is wife dead at their residence on
this Fpirit yhichb as placed Dublin far in advance Thuraday morning. The particulars avallable here
of all other cities in the world in refuges for the are of the most meagre kind. It la said the unior-
sck, mained, or destilut. tunate lady was in bed at the time. Mr. Watson

ttise mameetg a e r ,' A -had been fora considerable time suffering from men.
At the last meeting of the Kerry Frmers sso- tal disease. The greatest excitement prevails in the

dation gloomy reports were made of the state of district." Another telegram, dated Corki, Sunday,
crops in tne county, it was resolved ta invite the to the same paper, gives fuller information:-"On
co.operation ofneighbouring associations ta procure Thursday last tha Rv. William Vincent Watson,'
il possible a reduction of rent and of local taxation for some years rector of Sneem, and a member of a
Mr. Walpole calied attention to the defective sani- most respectable Limerick family, returned from
tary conditionoftenant fars Publc Heal requit- Keunmare te bis home, about a mile from that town,

pig thedinterposition oude .beroes, sud bu- iwhere he bad casbed a choque for s large sum of
haitants t estop tber btter.t Bouse add monoy, and ordered some necessariles for bis bouse,
ina notice tiat a thai day. forilight he would inciuding a quastity i hSiek rday las beforeue
move that the association adop the O'Donoghue given a au inques ' ' i

tat i tie e t' at coroner of the district, Mr. O'Reardon, it wold nseen
as candidate for the represenbiion of ouny that both Mr. Watson and bis wife partook rather
the next el-ctionfieely of the whiske>, and about five o'clock Mr .

LÀmoUREab' DmELuuuG5 1N IRELANe -Tse bill in- Watson, gaiug ta tise kitchen-door, sid ta ibe set-
troduced b>' Mr. Biggar te provide for the purabase an, whbose ame vas Mfary Sullivan, " Mary, telu
of vante landasud tise erection ai pensants' dwell- your nistre<ss te heware ai tie leader! gun ln tise
ings iu Ireland eut ai tise surplus funds ai tise Cem- parleur." Seau sfterwards the servants heard twoa
ntaissouers a! Church Temporalitien oeacs that lie sisas fired ln tise parleur,- sud immediatel>' thsereon
present cammissionors shalil ho dissolved, sud tiseir footstepasascending tise staina item tisatom. Inu
assets vestcd lun three commissioners appointed b>' the course ai sanie minutes Mr'. Watson arossed
tlbe Crown visa sisal! bave paver sta acquire lands aven loa sluite grave, vhere a mana uamed Hannan
for sub.division into faman d teneens for erect- va:s aI wvork, said ta lim, " Go in ; I am afraid tise
ing Cottage dweliings theron, sud fer letting.tien litle voan is.dead.": Hannan ran at once ta tise
in onder taoapply tise touts te n accumulating funad hanse, antd foudMr.Wtoonhefobedig
fnr (ho purahase ai tracts ofilad, their subidivisuitefrm a wound. tse putsher in tis arom bhiredagd
sud tise exection ai aultable' dvellings for tise lu- ae Héusai t liefr lan tr h ar, 
<ustial chasses. Paver isgiven te lise cemmission-w apeaed tbe affectaed ferom dir.isaidtoMnd,

tas to aise mene>' for the.purposesef ibis Act, sud visa ownare ta uie. eTwo hra atrinads "Mhed
to purchase vaste lands'b>y compulsion forï subi-divi- doctors sud the police veto sent for. Tise dactor
Sien sud settlement; found lise woaudfatal, sud tise police bansi open

On' thea 2d. uIt., a starmwi visi ted thse nerths tise door <i Mr.' Watson's beodroorm, visera tise>'
eastcoat vas attended with disanîrous results lu found' hlm nndrenssed standing on tho floot, as if
Warenpoint harliar, two handsome yachts, belong- he had 'oui>' ai tisat moment gai out af bed. He
inaga toM. Jamies Carvill, Newry, sud tic R2ev. Mr. vas arrested farthiith. ;On sesahing s pantry' off
Rhnchmond, Warrenpcint, respeotively', having lie- bis bedroom, a.douable-lsarrelled gun, bath barnols
toue total wrecks. Tise statrai 'as tise suaont severe af whiicis bad been r'ecenutly dischsanged, vas found.
ever experieuced:in! Warrenpoint sud tie shipping No aras .vés'o foùnd ia 'tise parleur. Tise poor '
in tise dock suffered sconsiderabilyz:The yachtn, vomanulingered au onuntil- anc a'clock ou Priday'

uich wereoanchored initie, tarbor,.dragged :thseir morning,wbwhenjhedied. Shse refused tiste iastto
anchers duriug tise gale; tnd "w&re driven ai a rapid give an account of theoccurrence. flot lant wordsa:
rate towards tise: ahorn. Mrj. Cavi!i' 'yacht ran ie, "Oh, paon' Arbur." The hsband ban been i
ais a nock anid àank j:the othsêr'yyaci was driven aommitted ta Trsloé'jail 'on a chsange ai wilful mut-

a hore snd greatly injuredeabnoteoksdhér whole dot. He hadunet far saoeyears pasi taken part in
sil h-LVIg bqu.tov,. Tise harboria generaîlly. thm active affalirs aif ;iheimiansr>'.

one, eiounan F.xTRtAoRDINARY) OÇoURR»tNoHi AT FoxFofiD.-A cor-
If Mounne at Carmingfoid oÙ'thd' 'Down' aridLenth rdspondent of tse Irias Tint; writing from Fox-
udes. A s an illustratloàWof-è th io8lene öf ÔthW foid, August 4th*, v-cel fr ihe truth of the fol-
gale it naybe mentioned ta.thiooof a-wsvago èlôi'ng: Considerablo ,eoitement bas- existed here
was blowain» caid cargdr;Jg intothe dopk,, -fôsoveekn1pastcowingxto sanattempt made by

Thé alh ia éún'ounoe,of J.. lcprqh J;P. i , MjoÀi- mieüey fag~kGorp,vwho; clairsis te' be.âi.ro.:
i his reèl'e LÔreWi IA kI o. e itat ,Lord1lBoQiTFa ly visa ltvedr in'

the Sd steiîene r àséeu <lk tr ig ar annaightìto 'huntavkhsuand !awi
<'ys thie 'Kilkepnyni 4 eréff uwas t t
Ih r Sdetyi - Wsfdl Ie$1b&t nyp1lattempthving
10,ireqngdiaj4lrgyasinpi iuea qyaukw4shigÔrôwli

à nrae ieu aunbIim-masnnL .lnaSraanoh'nbisLhalfr.ulilsome

CATuoaraes : si ESGSÂAD-REÀARCABLE> -FIGURES'
FaoulEsNGMDaa--A.ortespondent df tise ledthaek f

weeks ago, when Major Gare appeared, accompanied
by a Mr. James, Gare and others; followed by : a
borne, cart, boat, net, and a number of men, sd ant-
tempted to force his way th'iounh some private
grounds ta Mr. M'Dermott'i fishery on the Mayhere. The woman wha owned the groundw, beinga
swidow, and seeing the cordege entering lier premises,
called on ber neighbors Io protect ber, on which a
number of people turned out, and finding that
Major Gore and bis attendants could show no
authority for going where they- were, or anywhere
else treated the after. the fashion of theI" Poor
Knight and Sancho Panza" at the Inn wben they
could not persuade the host that they were privileg-
ed ta travel after "ancient custom' without nioney
or clean linen. As on this occasion they took their
departure without further trouble, It.was boped thé
quiet of the neighborhood would.not b again dis->
turbed. However, on the Friday before last, about
nine o'clock in the morning, the report spread that,
two boata, with nets, men, and a gentleman' ad
party had come across Lough Conn, by Long Cullen,
and effected a landing on the Corlumm in shore, at a
distance of two miles from Foxford., Havig failed
ta find the channel by which Mr. M'Dermott's boats
enter the lake fsom the river, they went in on the
bauds of Corlummin, when they were ordered off by
the owners of the land. The crews of the boats,
being ail strangers in the neighborhood and recruit-
ed from villages on the shores of the Lower Lake,
near Nephin, on bearing the business they were
employed on, threw the nets out of their boats
and left their employers on the shore, while
they betook themselves ta their cars ta pull through
the stormy waters for their quiet homes under the
shelter of their old friend the migbty Nephin.
Meanwhile one of the party on shore, seeing the
boats gone, turned ta make his way ta the railway
station, when, it was alleged, he produced a revolver.
This sa irritated the people that he was;taken hold of
and the revolver taken from him. The excitement
then became general, and the report spreading in
the country that men ad drawn revolvers on the
people, and had threatened to returnwith more force
ta persue their hunting, hawking, fishing and fowl-
ing, multitudes turned ont and the excitement be-
came intense. The wildest rumaurs went abroa, a
strongforce of police arrivsd from the barracks, the.
reident magistrate from Ballina appearing on the'
scene at the time the peoplebanded over the revol-.
ver tothe police, whose presence at the tine, at such
from their stations, led the people ta began ta fancy
a distance that Major Gare and party hsd, perhaps
obtained some authority ta go upon their landsana
would be assistedlin doing so by the police. But find
ing they had no such anthority, the mob turned upon
ail with shouts of laughter, ridicule, groans, hisses,
ses, and anecdotes, extremely personal and very
amusing, of which each gor a fair share, and did not
cease until the police and magistrate went off ta
their barracks. Considerable excitement still con-
tinues, but tbere bas been, up ta the present, no re-
turn of the party.

GREAT B RITAIN.
-:0:-

Small pox bas broken out in Blackburn, and is
reparted ta be spreading.

A pointsman on the Lancashire and Yorkshire
Railway, for extinguishiug a signal lamp, bas been
sentenced ta five years' penal servitude.

At Leeds, a coroner's jury lias returned a verdict
of wilful murder against Anu Hu]lah for the murder
of an illegitimate son by starvation. The circum-
stances as detailed at the inquest were of the most
revolting nature.

The principal object of Sir Salar Jung's visit ta
thin ceuntry(Bayathe London correspondent aifthe
Express) bas net beon ttained. Lord Salisbury'
persistently and absolutely declined even ta open
a discussion on the Bebar question.

The town-oauncil of Stratford.on-A von, by a ma-
jority of one decided ta discontinue the ringing of
the curfew bell, which has been observed without in
termission since the time of William the Conquer-
or.'

On Sunday, 30th July the Most Rev. Archbishop
Eyre administered the sacrament of Confirmation
at Mingarry, Moidart, Inverness sbire. During his
stay at Moidart, bis Grace was the guest of Lord
Howard, of Glossop, at bis Lordships highland seat
at Dorbin.

The Rev.- Dr. Wallace, of O!d Greyfriars church,
Edinburgh, bas resigned bis incumbency, and aiso
the professorship ai Divinity and Church History
which he held in the University of Edinburgb, ta
undertake the editorship of the Scotsran in succes-
sion to thé late Mr. Alexander Russet.

The Right Rev. Dr. Brown having held the Epis.
copacy of the Shrewsbury diocebe for a quarter of
a century, the members of hisflock have
presented ta his lordship addresses of con-
of congratulation and a testimonial on the occasion
as a mark of the bigh regard and esteem in which
bis lorship is beld by the whole diocese

At the last quarteily meeting of the Manchestr
Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Edmund Ash worth, the
president, referred ta the depression iof trade in
district. The importation of American cotton goods,
lie said, great!y increased the existing difficulty.
There was a great depression of trade in every
country but France.

At the half yearly rent audit oflhe Earl of Brad-
ford (says the Birmingham Mail). at Castle Bron-
wisah' the tenants were agreeably surprised to lean
that their noble landiord had very generously de-
termined te allow them s areduction of 10 per cent.
au the hlsf yoar's tout due at Lady-day last, lu
onnideraon ai te lassesucurred throug oods
sud sharp trade.

EscAPED n- THEa SKIN or Ris TEETH.-Mr. Diarnelf,
by' ail aceounts, did net get int the Hanse ai Lords
too soan. Tise leading organs of English opinion
wrere beginniug te speak ai hlm in terms more fore-
ible than paolite. The lasi issue ai tise Portnighly
Revie» refe'rs ta bim as s " second rate novel, writer,"
sud tise Quarterly Review says the dem ornlhaig in
fluence of bisa supremacy cannaosasi]>' he estimasted

The»Victorian Ers will ho noted lu the aunais af
England,says the Irishman,for the institution ai the
Divorce Caurt, for the prevalence ofipioinmg canes,
sud for tise Fligbt .ai Eusbands. Thse folloewing
paragraphs wIll illustrate tise latter ltem-qe may
premise tisat Warringtan lsa &ver>' lile town:t-

Ox. RUNDED RurÂwAY RusNDPn.-At the' War-
rington Boraughi Court on >Weduesday a mnu
named William Benon vas brought up au s war-
rant, charged with' negbecting to maintain bis
family'. It was stated tisat au the 27th ô! liat
month the prisoner rau away withs another' woaasn,
sud the pnisoner's, wfe sud thsree chidren:had toa
be taken ta the worksouse.' Mr.. Fogg, tise reliev-
Ing officer, stated that an looking over the bàdkthe'
found thtduînng the last twelive months the' Warrnng
tosBoard of Guar dinu haed recei ved no less than done
hundred applications 1or relief in conseguene of laus.
banda rnmnn atoay a4 (ena>g iheir ivies andfarniles

'chargqeable ta the piarlt< Tise Beach snt'Bensond t
jasil'for lhree month a withi bard labor, '

irj gthat we weré,twoless in '186 than 1811 I l
1871 theéfollowing appeared whd 'do not now, viz. -'
the 'EE Eaof Buchan,' Earl Dunraven, Lord How,.
den, Sir. E. Errington, Sir E. R..Gage, Sir W. Stew-
art, Sir J. Sutton, Sir. J. Simeon, and Sir H. Webb.
Against-these who Lave disappeared we find, in
1876, Sir .0. Campbell, Lord Emly>, Sir J. Bad-
cliffo, Marquis of Ripon, Sir.A. Rumbçld, Sir: J. M.
Stanley, and the Ear iof Westmeath-a list which
la not only numerically smaller thun that of '71,
but also weaker lu the Houses of Parliament, and
which counsequently leaves us pobrer tha we were
five years ago. Referring to the Catholie statistics
of Great Britais,' i find that we have 2,024 clergy
In 1876, as compâred to 1,758 in 1871, giving a
balance of 256 to the credit of this year; and we
have also a gain of 125 churches, tho numbers being
1,294 in 1876 against 1,169 in 1871. In -priesta
and churches we have evidently a gain; but the
question arises, is tjis increase fa proportiot. to
that of the population during the same period?
We are told that 'comparisons are odious,' but they
muat not al ays be shirked for all that, and I
fancy if we compare notes with those of the Angli-
cans, or 'Independents,' we should find their in-
crease quite as great as our own, if not considerably
greater"'

Tas NEw Cucu AT MÂAYB3ua, &RsHsu.-Father
O'Shaughnessy writes :-I am now endeavousing
to replace the old joiner's workshop, in wich Mass
has been said at Maybole for the last 38 years, by
something more worthy of Our Blessed Lord in the
Sacrament of Ris Love. 1 bave been collecting
funds for the last 16 months, and have not yet as
much as will cover the mason's contract. About
fotr months ago, I resolved ta have recourse to a
lottery in aid of the building fund. I spent nearly
£50 in printing and prizes, and am sorry to say I
bave not realized balf that susm, and nom find my-
self forced to postpone the Drawing from the th
August te the 23rd October. I hope by that time to
bave received as much as will meet the deficit of the
mason's bill, and psy at least the carpenter. I ap-
peal therefore ta the charitable to purebase some of
my tickets o send me a donation. He gives twice
who gives at once; aud a shilling given now la
Worth two given after the building is finished, and
we shall have had to borrow money from the bankers
ta meet the tradesmen's bills. I crave an alms
from everyone who reads tbis, and promise then in
return a perpotual memento and a frequent Mass.
Besides, the names of all þenefactors will be placed
in a book to be kept for ever under the tabernacle,
and ensure their being ever prayerfally remembered
by priest and people.

.Psomtxmos, non REsToazTo.jN.-A writer lu the
Sunderland Jlerald, whobas adopted thececcentric nova
deplume ofaI" Jonathan Oldbuck," has given a very
interesting accouant of the castle and chapel of the
Hyltona. The latter i in ruina, but another place
of worship-of the later faith-has been erected by
the family, and dedicated ta St. Margaret. Some
have said that the old chapel should bave been te.
stored instead, but the writer argues sensibly t-" I
demur to the use of the word 'restoration' as applied
ta au adaptation of an ancient Catholic church. It
is net true either in fact or in spirit. The church
is never restored lu its esential attributes and pro-
perties, without which it canno properly e a
church. The stained windows may bu restored;
the mason-work may be restored; the woodwork
may be restored; but the hig sialtar. would not
and cannot by law be restored; the Lady Altar
would not be restored; the lamnp of the sanctuary
would not be re-lighted: the confesional would
not be re-placed. There migit be a restoration of
parts of the fabric, but no restoration of the churchl
in its integrity as a church of ancient days. And
there would b what the arcient Church never
knew-a îredlng-desk and a mavoable table-ns in-
conistent sud as iuaangruaounas tise gss-liglits sud
the green bouse stoves in Durham Abbey. At St,
Peter's, Monkwearmoutb, much worthy of the high-
est commendation'and ofiall Imitation safn as it
goes, bas been doue, but wh could or vould say
that the church of St. Benedict Biscop bas been re-
stored as it was in theudays of St. Bede? Call ht rc-
building, or reparation, or re-formation, or adapta-
tion if you like, but not restoration. And if you did
literally restore the fabric without the faith, what
would it be but hanging up the frame without the
picture ? No. The Chapel of Hylton, though a
roofles ruin, la preserved from profanation and pit-
men's pie-mies. With this let us rest satisfed, and
until more than the material is to be restored,
let no 'restoration' befal the Chapel of IIylton.

UNITED STATES.
-:0.

Ass CAL RETREAT OF T UBALTIMORE OLERGY.-The
Annual Retreat of the Clergy of the Archdiocese
wiii be o pened ou Mnday eveniug, tise 28tr at.,
ai six 'elaak, sud vili close ou Saturda>' sorning,
Sept .2d. All the secular clergy of the diocese-will
be present at the opening exercises, uniess excused
in scriptis. for sufficient reasons, and will bring with
them a cassock, surplce, stole, and baretta.-Mirror.

CLrEnicÀn MissinEF MsxsRs -Tus SOuRc or MUcuH
TaoUBLR IN THE SOUTH.-.GoV. Smith, of Georgia, re-
lated the following iecent experiences to a fellow-
traveller the other day :-Bis carriage-driver knock-
ed at his door one morning not long since, and told
him ho was going to quit bis service. The govern-
or fnqulred visai vas tise malter, sud visai had hep-
pened? Tie negr repied, nohing. Tie Governor
asked him if hotought he could do better else-
where. Ho said ho did not knew thai ho conId, but
bis wife, the cook, was going als, and the cham-
bermaid bad determimed to leave likewise. This
excited Gov. Snith very much, and b began ta
romaontrate lu ver>' angry tersn ai their leaving ho-
fere breakfast. Mrts. Smxith rase up eut ai lied sud
ssid, "Loi ilion go, I 'will gel breakfast myself?'
Bse did ne, vith the heip afia little girl visa liroughit
tse waber. Tise.Gevernor said ho veut into tise
kitchea ta sec if ho could help is vile, but soonu
iound Levas lu the vsay. He said il vas tise lient
breakfasi ho hsd had fer mnu> weeks. 'Be found
oui that bis servants had beens ta a prayer-meetiag
the night before, sud îLe preacheor bad told themn
they> were commiting a mont grievaus sin lu serving
a Dernoaattic Govornor, 'sud tisai the>' should quît
bis service imumediuately I In a few days aftervward
his, carriage-driver gai. ever hbis :causcientious
scruples sud came ta see ifhe could reaumie bis old
condition tgain, with bis wile sud tise cubamber-
maid. Gov. Smxith ver>' coolly' informed binm tisat
ifbhe put.hbà foot ou tise lot again' ho vould' giveo
him au old fshbioned, whippigg. Tise fellow:lef,
sud nover cameback again,.

Osco. GEsRMxAs Fos TILDEN-Tbe- ieading
'Gerinsu Republian sud Libersl vors have issued
a stirrinag addr'ess ta theoir felow-countrymen giving
thelrreasons for voting foé Tilden sud' Hendricks;
Tise address, wih.is 11signed' b>' 'EdmnundTussen,
Gene'al is Dilger,' F. Baunmann, Edward Runel,.
Philip Stéin, sud novera! other German-Republicauns
'and'Liberals, cancludes as foléws:å-But in Samùel'
Tildenvse recognize tise maahi-to ScolubàtÏEedevils met itlouands 'of ni'éàanic-many of- er

Canadians,'attiita d ththehr b>'tie prqspect 'of.
,"gaod timesa" outof enïlo ten. A jobócf ny-'
thing can scrcqly,;be' gotuandjnechnics haveIto
,t&ki wiktith9,.farMera> atlstarvation ;rntele>-.

tthe *tei-gi irmôti'éafield :eùt'fénfreéy iploy.
bmos ánd jigh wlgeàsaay ou -the' West!P. I

sJqfam gptletag1 Jktsay tiermentoedeml4
lou is return ta To4ron g pxt4, p4 f.,

ft rarveraln%,sout*

ability ta sist upon au Lonest administration of
public affairs, and to unmask political thieves and
scoundrels. His capacity and zeal for reforin have
long enjoyed a national reputation. He does not
stand in need of the recommendation of personai
friends that ha is equal t tete task.. H will give
us bonest money as he wil! give us an honest,ed-
ministration. No fraud will esea hlím;i corruption
willu invain seek ta thrive wherô he command,
and through bis election we may well expect ta
re-establish the original purity of our institutions.
For these reasons, and on the ground of these
justified expectations, ve claim your enthusiastic
co.operation in the support of Samuel J. Tilden.

The great chime of thiteen belle, representing
the original' thirteen states, now on exhibition at
the Centennial, le one of the principal attractions
of the Ceitrinial, and is well worth a special visit.
Their beautifol harmony and tone are noticed by
all vho listen to the : sweet -melodies performed
upcn them daily,. They bave been pronounced the
fluest chime ever made in this country, and reflect
great credit ipon the ainufactures, Henry McShane
& Co., proprietors of the well-kncwn Mcane Bell
Foundry of Baltimore, Md. This chime was made
especially for ithe Centennial Exhibition, and will
be sold at the close of the exhibition for the cost of
maanirct ure. Any church desiring a chime of bella,
by procuring t/ids, will obtain one which eau not b
excelled in this country, aise a souvenir of our Cen-
tennial, whicih no other ciurch can obtain, as this fa
the ouly chime of billa at the exhibition. Some of
the churches in Philadel pLia deairons of retaining
this relie of the one hundreth anniversary in this
cityl have already moved in the matter of negotiat-
ing for thom. Fuil particulars of the tone uan
weight of each bell will be furnished with pleasure
by Messrs. McShane & Co. Should the chimesbe
sold, the name of one of the original thirteen states
will be engraved on oach of the belle, as a perpetual
meumorial of the' one hundretli auniversary.-
Messrs. McShane & Co. have prepared a beautiful
ticket of invitation to visit the chimes, which wil!
libe mailed to any ue applying for then.

CA NADA,
-- :a:--

The Canadain cheese has been judged at Philadel-
phia, and le pronounced excellent.

. enry Hughes and wifs, of Melbourne, Quebec,
wee killed on the Grand Trunk, on the 20th, whilst
attempting to drive over a crossing too close to an
approaching train.

Bogus ten-cent pleces ofCanada currency are in
circulation in St Thomas. They artn faithfual te-
presentations of the issue of 1874, but are readily
detected by their duli, leaden ring.

BELLErILLE, August 23.-The dwelling louse of
Charles Glenn, 2nd Concession of Ameliasburg, was
destroyed by tire about I o'clock p.m. on the 2Ist
ultime; Josa $1,200; insured for $400 in the
Victoria Mutual.

The rirst raiaft of square timber frn tahe Nipissing
region passed Ottawa the other day on its way ta
Queb'c. It consisted of red and white pine, of ex-
cellent quality, and was eut from lands recently sold
by the Ontario Government.

Another gun accident bas occurred. A farmer
aut in the township af Gloucester took a gun into a
loft ta shoot a fox tha was after bis chickens, and
somehow ho accidently exploded the charge whicI
entered bis left arm, inflicting aserious wound.

Judge Doucet, of Quebec, bas received a dipfloma,
endowing him with the modal of Professor and Corres
pondent of the Academo faJurisprudence and Legis-
latien of 1Msdid, wvieS le thse bigLent iaaaur tisai

ea bc paid by tihe Spanish Bar to a foreign conf rets.
The loss ai tie Levis fire la now put nt $70,000 ;

imsured as fat as known m the Royal $2,000; Royal
Canadian $8000; Western $5,000; Quebec $7,000;

r Queen $1,000; Scottia Commercial $0,000; National
$1,000; Stadacona$5,000; and seme smualleramounts
lu Americau offices.

The Sioux Indianasare not a modest people. They-
have sent word te the Canadian Blackfuct, who
refused to join thlm in war, that whun they (the
Sioux) have finishaed off the Americans they wil!
cros over and capture the Blackfect country. of
course the Blackfeet feel sorry for the American
nation, which is thus ruthessly te be exterminated.

The crops in the neighborhood of Arthur are far
better than was anticipated about fout weeks ago, but
the very favorable weather that bas been enjoyed
since bas restored theum. Fall wisa eharvested
but in a little below the average; barley, atsuand
peas are verygod ;ilaxis a heavy crop; potatoes ex-
cellent. There was a heavy frost there on the 21st,
ice having formied over quarter ofan inch thick.

Sa AccinEsT-LvYNDs, August 23.-A very and
accident occurred here yesterday afternoon, by which
a young man named George Shaver narly lest bis
life, and it is doubtful ifb e will survive the shock!
He was caught in the machinery while attending to
bis duties a the mill owed by Mr. Wm.Ilarris, and
one of bis legs wasbrokon, so that amputation was
necessary. Ho lies In a very critical condition.

SmrTîvILLE, August 23.-A fire occurred last nig,
aommoaclng about 2 'clock. It stanted l ih iran
foundry owned by Messrs. Newson & Cartorigrt,
valued at about $2,000 ; insured in the Waterlo for
$1,200. An old dewbling bouse and ban awued b>'
Mr. Russ was next burcd ; value, about $1,000; no
insurance. The fire next proceeded to the barn of
A. J. Diamond, value about$900 ; no insurance. The
total losel l about $4,006 and the insurance about
$1,500,

FaUsa CoAL.-The Ottawa ret .Press says: An
aId man vie gave hS nume as John O'Donnell ar-
rived lu tise cil>' to-dsy from Bluckighsam. Ho
claims ta have found cosalum tisai section, sud lhad
threce different kinds ihi him as npecimena. Ho
slso hadi wilS Lima spiece ai cotton-stoneo; sand ho
talc! our reporter that a veut muadeou ofa tisai kind
af staff would lie mentis sixty' dollars. Tise secrets
as to' tise exact lacatien ai tise vois ai ceai struck,
Oie aid man koeps iocked withia bis bosam.

DEsTRUcTnv.s Fas-WoonsTcec, Ont, August 22-
The frame blocSai-buildIngs extending from Perr
street ta 'Prior's lia shop, on lie senti side ai sud
fronting ona iundas'street, vas totaîl>' destroyed by
frtis moruing, between 2 and! 4 o'clock. The fire,
starting lu as staLle nt lthe rear ai tise block, sud no,
windblowing, tise contents veto nant>' removedt
Thé occupants of tise block veto t Beoer Prier, tin-
ahoej> bai-her abop; Dr. William Scott, office ;Mante,
shoomakor ; Ganan, sadidler ; 'Mati & Coîker, iNery
s tablé; Raoneicks MoKa>', morcansa talor'; Thoemp-
sou & MeLarcu, general, grocer>': D.' Maîthevg,
hatel sud stables. Ment cf the Ions is covered lby
lasurance.

A' Wosn ne' 'CÂAeIAN M'EcHArais.-A Canadian,
mechane,' wio 'for some timer 'bàok'bas"héen tra
'velling thiougi tlie Stâtés sud' T~erritlres vent' cf'
Omaba, stated te a .Ibrento Gloôe' reporter litha.
tise taowns between ,Omaha snd Ban. Prancisco be

cf $.1 haut, 'Hlm-name alao fist:stchiwoidof'zr&
e is.wotfettered nd bound;bndhand:ioot

by_ gs c er politicianqe lés nott sup.

ijate s gtsud assocîationè,b y gaiiti'l tsn
.tn d:whhoh ib it i ir iin'n &to b'a



un sences aliconcenneddCatline Madame Lupierre, beefiug tMat e Ie wer an of

#tnre L~Iitn~ s tasuit an mtent ln the hflB hrsnsdSOtCffielCOCrld,)CthôlOShSbve<beu .sa ti8tOf igdeilt i ea waefbl'fbt h ueadMdm aieéWria i
poor croumetances, as she had four chidren amila

time, there iill be an increase luths 6dnuco of* au hitorddal fact that Catholles ha+e, dui edf A liéëtbat ls bal the trutbWeier the blackeat as dîd not live with ber husbaud, deslred t0 a ar th rescuion e Pvätstane %than 4le ieSý ReB. lcnghrdugtti yaso

coal at the rate cf ful17 3,250,000 tons peryear. more fzam te perect o P eatsoit i an g onven. Othafernoonnuestai
'tm. Germa correspondet wrlng e rutionve'' À'it týai1 iejd eub rOU placln er dasghterbâilfor re igean astageaovnnO ttatrainnqetinMdm

MermacorrespondentwritingtothePaHl Protestantshave ever suffored faple A til '. piLapierrO inquired of a gentleman, at the ente
G eStates that of the eleven Prussin Roman tion Even l ur a days when persécution But ala that i haf the trtb ie arder thlng ta Canada,,whicwoi d be the test meanse dte

iPRINTED wAND PUBLISHED EVERY FBIDAY Catholio dioceses oly the four of Ermeland, Culin, for conscience sake le said ta boobsletle,and.wben fight." .. *er siter t en ev of a rechett,
BY THE PROPBIETOR, Osnabruck, and Limburg are till administered in a we hear soa ch aboit EInquWsieroeldtcotemfindar that pretty diTh sdvuelt e deto, gapersn

GI IES, regular way. Those of Fulda and Treves have lost fact persecution more rampantrthan ever.. Evtry oc are led trical remarstbe ty Oelrea dsbyfnlooke heaa ead
their bishops throughdeath; the bishops of Breslau, where the State warring againt the Catholi te d -icalScandai recentlynsat before itheaders by sud ol for-he uad iscaerp h iter a
Paderborn, Munster, and Cologne have been depos- Churchl; ber chief Poutiff a prisonrt; ber prap- he géod ndtgalyu t safrss-the otherewitusale Lai theabie tudiscoverhe lisi

- AT50. 95 FRTWIATIO LA0 aimo Lapierro - thon reqnested lher cousi Mr

ed and the Bishop of Eildeshelm has lit the couan- perties and eùdowments confiscated; ber monk r ishould cont iue ta say for the teprehens t tr , ta accona de'er.nlgg

ADVANOZ: try. . suaun e driven ont Into the co]d. world; ber discrimination invoîved In the ten.piest Ur 29,Edo a Laurud e sd epgaird ret
T ,BMA R YINA ,NOB F try. oudwhreh ogtrort avebeen-ino-toteWolfEdoutreeta tendt eauad r ardfe

The Augsburg Gazete asserti that the leaders of the Bishops sud. Priests fined and banished for daring fanod where ho ougbt nat ta lioe oln-n con- taeWof street,nd tha Beadry Street, where

To all country Subscribers, 'Two Dollars. French " Old.Catholics> are about ta demaid of the to exercistheir functions without the permission nyr not la the chowicest-in a tbousef-i-repute, they aecertained tat ber sister hvecin Jacquesre
il ovmmntauhoistin orth patceCartier 

Street. on arrivng nt j acques xirsre

To ail City Subcriers wbosopapersaredelivr% ve-oentfautrth prat' af their ofthe tate) 1the education of her children taken ortast twhch suspicion attahed-exitingtt endeavored ta keep the charate
b calli sce T wo sr pand are hiv religions cremaniestin France. Tht nivers denies fron unde ber contrao until even in such ac- jhereby the indignant commentarles of passers-by ber bouse secret from ber visitors. It was attho
by carrers, Two ]Dollarsandarhlf. reigius ereones n Fanc. he nivrsh teiUite Stteuanethsdeonsraivenoton f welersin hemomnt iadmeLaperr asedhersiser o

the reality of such a party. If there exists any knowledgediy free countries as thn Unlted State ghan thd-monAtrative actiong of wele lithe momewt Madame Lapierre asked ber lister ho,

t 1 1876. French "Old-Cathollcs," they must be persons who we hear ber Bishops making the magnanimous de- neigborhod-Âl itble, thingae veretated with a sheas gettng dOau wntre Iend Icnmencer-
have found it convenient to quit the country, and clarataion.(disgraceful to the State in which it !Bsatistactnunristaablet, anc bloate ocr with as ping of ber daugnter wen I entere. drenter.gust whch pove theaccptablit of he epa t d becanset I ad heaun talithat a persan dresseci in

the only authorisation they cau require je one ta found necesaary trtaee it), Ireelwpaa for your s preees garmente haI bga intocthe houto faise

EOOLEIASTICÂIA ALIAIT- B return home and set themselves right before the achoolesand for ours, If you will leave us the educa- V carnamed an by Jicques Carie re a pries When t became couvlaced that ho was

SEPruBER, 1876. tribunals. - . . tion of Our own thildren"-we will pay double taxes scandalzed on Fridayigt:bho ancarnage drove a prist, ecausel hi tI nme bis note, hud i

Friday, i-St. Joseph Calasanctius, Con icséor (29 France, which stands ahead o ail the world in (taxes ta nouracools snd r t aur on) if yen iii q"P to a certain direputabt bouse vnni thrw we haropu ak 'gbis b diim edistur boit dhe ta

Âug.the sishbe speude tapon Chrltias, mission, lealinan]>' les-vo us the inalienable right of building sud quate the veraclons vindicator af public mmrllty. procure a carniage for the lady mhen ohé hadl finish.

Saturda>, s-St. Stephen, King and Confesso. advance of any other nation in ber outlay for the pur- endowing and conducting our aown secols ;-we ITh rumor spread tram h mhdon mouth li t atd speaking with ber sister. I dd bo. When tht

Santda, 3-T1TSENTl SUNDAY AFTEa PSNTEcOsT. pose o primary instruction. In the report Iade by will helr to educate your children, if you will allow priat has inside, isd that haladon is robes. The carter arnivtedi I as getting dark, but he Lsdot'
Monay 4-f ht ena.faciat hi bisg a pnestuould sat it ems hav caused bis lampe ligbted, but he did s as son as the iniest

Snday, -- FM. Levasseur to the Parisian Academic des-Sciences, us to educate our own. muchc remark, but the earing the acred ro6es eit- gat into the carage. The carter recollecîî

Tuesday, 5-St. Lawrence Justinlan, Bishop ad it appears that France la now spending seventy-one If then Private Judgment means only a protest cd the indignation cao cf tact neifhborhood. la a perfectly ail th efacte. Madame Ouellette preten d

Confessor. millions of francs for ber primary schools, part of against persecution for conscience sake, it la a very se moments a crowd collectea la front of & thet soewdoise keep a suspicins bouse, but I think
bouse, sa large ai ta att ract the attention of &rgeani otherwise. When I entened the bouse liadame

Wednescy, 6-Cf the Feiri which is paid by the State, and the remainder by unnecessary protest as far as Catholics are con- Bouchard, an officer of the police, who, in company Ouellette was l the room speaking with ber sister

Thurday', 7-Officeai fthe Blessed Sacrament. the communes and the parents of the children. cerned. But in spite of the Review we are nnwilling with ex-Councillor Contant, proceeded up stairs and the prieet, and ber four infants were present.
This l more, says the report, than le spent for the to believe that this la its anly meaning. And for and expostulated with the priest, whom they found O. oUciHARD,

same purpose by apy other nation of Continental this reason we are unwilling: because it leaves the to b eather Proulx, of St. Tit. Ré fsil>a cou- Police Sergeant.

NEWS CF Europe. . Revieroand Protestants lugeneral in a very absurdbened ta leaveeobottleoe, hichaead
deptbfonMdi as apaliticat conspir- b enntauuabeatnascouple of botties aI heer, whieo b ah ud X L W A c m c.

A despatch from Madrid says apoliticalconspir' TheOttoman Government bas paid the sum of position . the absurd position, as we have already ordered, got into his carriage and drove off, leaving ' EXCLERICAL OELEEACY.

acy bas come to Ught at Pampeluna, and .itb as £40,000 as an indemnity to the families of the Ger- sid, of raising a ghost for the sole purpose of allay. Lis companion behind him. The banter of the E-Friar Hyacinthe, Chiniquy, John Shulte, D.D.
been deemed advisable to reinforce the garrisons in Man and French consuls who vere murdered at ing it. crowd became painful as he re-entered the carriage, (why dot Le stil wear his Popish honore?) baye

Upper Navarre, Salonica. Taking it for granted then that Private Judg- one old woman volunteering to grant Aim absolution." ail received a se-erre rebuke from their dear friends
One hundred and fit masons an stnecutters Among the recent arriva Rome tat of ment somethig more than a protest against h Itlic are ours; pintng th mor and brethren the old Catholics ofGermany. At th

sailed from New York on Friday in thePsteamer Prince Joseph Katam of Lebauon, the celebrated persecution, ta'kigIt for granted that it s an asser- and adorning the taler of this great Clerical Scanu laet synod holden at Bonn, hee i question as raised
Pennsylvania for Glasgow, on a two yeat's contract. leader ofthe Maronite Catholics la their struggle tion of a principle, the principle that everyman bas a del our contemporary as unwittingly furnishd of Clerical Celebacy. Whether tis question was

A nmbr oo teirfaileswih tem Apatyagainst the Tuirks at the period of the famous mas- ih ojdefrhmefnrlgosmtes.e atei circumstantial and positive for the de- moted at the suggestion of some German PereA nuniher loch their familles writh thenu. A part>' gtt ug o isl n eiin atr-e ntr

of one hundred is expected from Chicago, and a sacres in Syria. - us see howgfaroPrivatefJudgmengiis te ie monian of his own structure. The seizure of an Hyacinthe or Chinîquy troubled with somewhat too
second delegation wilC be sent fromNew York.tou rsetoy ofa PrivteJudgment lethe exclusive individual incident for a wholesale charge by im- strong emotions of carnai love, we kno not ; but
thesaine destination.ofprpt'ofPrtstn plication against a body exhibitw the animus of certain Itiieevdiqueuenasupa

Th odsao nAustralis bas puoved mot 'PPXIVA.TE JUDOKENT. o il la lie hso,' Protetantism tuas alirys or even lcîznaanî1 o>'ehbtattanmi f eti ajkrecelvei its quletus in s somewubat

Th e cold at son l pAutr liah pved mosisasogPte ia a the accuser: the admission of "the wearing of sacred unceremonious manner, and fro mx an unexpected
disastrous to the setliers, two million sheep hav- If there is one thing more than another which robes" la an unhappy one for the interpretation at- quarter, In English Parliamentary phra-ealogy, it

ing died for want of pasturage. Protestantim tboasts of as its own it is the principle If Private Judgment l as we take it to be--the tempted, whilst the manner in which "the attention got th six manths baoI; and iras voted down

It is announced at Viennafl hat at the preliminary of Private Judgment. If there ls one assertion right of every man tu judge for himself what is re- of Sergeant Bouchard was attracted" la best proved (Credat Judmus1) by the lay delegates of the
pece negotiations between the signatories of the which Protestantism makes wlth more effrontery ligious truth and what ais not-the we assert that by the Sergeant's own statement which we append. synod 1 This protest coming from such a quarter

Treaty of Paris, including Russia, it was proposed than another, ilt is hat Catholicity admits not of the C(atholic Church bas always (and never more so V foot that we are giving uncalled for Importanco s ta have opened the eyes with its powerfsî

as a basis that Prince Milan should be retained an Privat Judgment. Well! boastingesand assertions than at the period immediately previous to the Be. to this piece of paltry vindictiveness; but there ls ephatha even of the Globe. For ourselves we can.

the throne;- that Servie. should pay a war indemnity>, are as a general thing very uncommercal paper.- formation) asserted this right; nay, more-: not unhappilynla the public mind a predispositios to not but commend this decision. To see a greasy
nud that Turey should have the right Of placing a Let us set wbat theso are worth: ony bas she asserted it as a rght, but as a duty.- believe the worst la everything; and when a great lecherous monk fresh from the nuptial couch offer-

garrison ln a Servian fortress on the Turkish fret Wrhat le Privat Judgment? That this la so any one may set by even the most name becomes associated with a grave scandal the ing up prayers for assembled virgins is to to palp.

ier.cureory giance ut any Catholi heological ark- disposition becoes an uniety; here particulrly able a d-sI-.say-not-as-I-do kind of a performance

Small-Po is spreading rapidly in Blackburn, The Edinburgh Review, of twenty-three years ago, Estius, and others, commenting on the words of where religions hate is daily fanned nto fdame by to gain the sympathy of any but those lecherous as

Engiand, and a temparary' hospibtal is beiug erected. thinks that no ontecau mistake hatl isant by the Apostie, " Ail that is not o/ffaithls sin;" ex- a I religious representative organ" the lapse from themeelves. These gentlemen, if they be not blind
Three streets have been placed in quarantine, and Private Judgment plains of faith as of conscience, maiing the Apostle's Grace of a Popish priest is too luscious a morsel to cannot but feel in this decision of the Bonn lay.
are boarded off preventing ingress or egress. "One would think I tvery superfluous,'1 it says, words ruan thus, "I Allthat l aot dore from ithe te easily passed by unnoticed and ungrasped at; and men, a most emphatic slap in the face, and a masl

The Committet of Fine Arts ut the Prefecture of 'lat this lime of day (1853) to define wbat as meant dictates of conscience ia sin." Here evidently every hence this foully exaggerated statement respecting emphatic disapproval of the filthy conduct. Lot

the Seine Las just decided upon the statues ud thes termsg ainst Prisa peenion. One a d mn is constituted bis own jdge bath lu fith sud the Rev. Mr. Prouix bas acquired a prejudiced them bide their faces if not from English and
buste to be purchased this year for the embellish- imagine that any mistake about the phrase, or the morals; and if this be the teaching of the Catholho prominence and obtained a circulation in which French Protestantism, at least froun German Old
ment of several squares in Paris. The expeuditure mode in which it ll usually understood, could not Church (as it undoubtedly is)-(we May peraps noue of the suspicious surroundings have been Catholicism."

ill auount to 42,000fr. be aotherwise than wilful; and in truth,we honestly etura to ithis subject aI some future time)-then last. It le necessary therore ta stamp tht i out

Scorrespondent ai a English paper write om Icofes ill out of our power to regard them n any Private Judgmnt no exclusive Protestant coin- aIt once, anticipative ao that lgal edre hichet ST GABE TS T. A. & B. SOCIETY

Syn that about 12,000 inhabitants of the city and.s. fat thmyRodiew; aud yet d ae,i aespin eroctisrmodit>; sud hence th Riation, as Iar as ilaureverend victim of evangelical malice will we pro-

àuburbs cf Damascus have 'been carried' offf h; esp t an assertion of Private Judgment, wasasuperfluons sumedemand. We are notamongstîthosewho wouldA.PaoraaNisr Prc-Nic.

cholera during the last three months. Most of terrible anathema, muit own t Our utter ignorance work. shield delinquencies within our own household of The pic-nie under the auspices of the St. Gabriel

then vert iahometans, only about 500 being Jews of the nature and privileges of Private Judgment as Nor bave Protestants always (we might say ever) faith. The Churchb as neither protection nor T. A. & B. Society of Point St. Charles, held at St.

sud Citiai . that'term le geuerally used by Protestant writers. consistently practiced Private Judgment. If toleration-conceament nor compromise-for men Helen's Island, on Saturday la described by the

Tht followig figures, with respect tothe amount Nor is our ignorance I wilful," since we have Private Judgment means anything, It includes the who elevated to Ministry at God's sitar forget their daily Journals as one of the maost enjoyable events

of moue>received by the sale of church property earnestly studied the subject and endeavored uot a right not only of judging for oneself, but the alslow- vows and prove recreant to their obligations. "Out of the season; and certainly if good management, a
lf me, e' be found a intertI. In tht finît litle to master i. Neither is aour difficulty renderedi ng others to do the same. But this is precisely wiîhthte unworthy ones" is the solemn decree which glorious day, thousands of well.ordered citizens,

six montha of the enrrent year, the amount of ec- an>' le by the Review's description (we cannat cai what the Refor ers did not do. Whilst asserting knows no avoidance becanse of personal qualities- games in which strength and skill and swiftness

clesiastical property sold bas reached the sumi of it a dfinition) of it :- the right for themtisees they invariably denied the no mitigation owing to professional patronage. As strave for mastery, and eloquence rare and unsur-

six millions of lire. The total sum received since - iIti naotorious," it says, i" that writers by this right to others. And not only did they deny the long as the liability to err la regarded as an attribute passed justify the description, we most heartily

the earb18671has amounted to no less than fue .hrase mea the gigb aof jdividual jwdgig-no rilgt to the Papiste, whom they hung, drew, and ai hunity we nust be prepared from tim h oudorse the opinion ai our Contemporaies. Some

anndred and tcelve millions of lire. ereligions truth sud what is nt; not merc' tht ab- quartered on all sides,for claiming prnaate judgment lime to hear ai th animal propensities sud prac- ofi ur foremost citizens lay and cleriie-officini and

The Imperialist depaties in the French Assembly stract right of every man deliberately to examine, but they denied it even to their confreres in li- tices of a Gerdermaun and the interested defections mercantile-were there to give countenance to the

held a meeting the other day to deliberate on the if he bas lessure and is so inclined, any or ail sys- quity, exemplifying ta the letter Dean Swift's defini- and blasphemous diatribes of a Chiniquy. What proceedings; strangers toc were present to learn

course of political action to be pursued during the tern c ef religion, asd lt make séectian y that tion of orthodoxy. "Orthodoxy my friend lei my we contend fora is that there no place within the something of how Irishmen and Irishwomen com-

recess. It was resoIved at the Instance of M. right in whatever way ho may have arrived ut bis doxy ; heterodoxy la everybody elsô'e doxy." fold for faithless shepherds. If it be proved, or be port themselves under the banners of Temperance

Rouher, that Ixr.perialist deputies should not in actual convictions of whata religious truth, to Nor have our modern Protestants, who so loudly capable of proof that Rev. Mr. Proulx ls guilty in and Religion and the results wero as satisfactory at

future make any motions in Parlianent, propose maintain and express that conviction to the excla- trumpet the praises of Private Judgment, acted any the manner described by the Witness then the sacer. the one side as they were complimentary to the

any amendments, or bring forward any measure, s ion ai f 1 meas ebeyond those ao argument sud more consistently. Bismarck whilst ainging peans dotal office la no longer for him-the sanctuary other.

except in concert with their party. M. Rouher, M. hmsa otamake h a thise, or ater ta make to religions liberty and toleration drives Bishops ceuses ta be a refuge. If however-what we most We need not enter in detail ou the character of

Dreolle, and the Duc de Padoue, were appointed to heotherwihe.e csu and Priests into banishment if they will not con- Iru' sd heartil' believe-bls prosate in that e programme or tht efficiency ai ils fuifilment,

forn a commission of Permanence for the Bonapart- ethics, or his English, we are not here going to saeu ta become slaves, and le endorsed by the Pre- place was ta furtherance of au act of charity, then we The daily journals have auticipated us by s> many

ist group in the Chamber during the recese. The quarrel with im nfor, ither.e It iLis notion of testant ministers of Canada, for this assertion of tle venture to say e shall bave from bis superiors in days in this regard that it would e "aiold news" to our

commission is to remain continuouslyn t Paris, in private judgient we would impug Hie suas right of Private Judgment! the Ministry all comfort and protection. WVe ap- readers; il l enough to say that everything was in

expectation of events, and in readiness to send in- up all in a few words, and evidently ses that this. pend as we bave said Sergeant Bouchard'a statement, the best haste and carried out with praiseworthy judg-

tant advice cofany important occurrence ton al much used and, we may add; much abused term Is aANDAL AND SOURRILITY. but the very fact that the reverend gentleman wore mert. The daily journass aio refer to a iew de-

fred ftecuei vr ieto.misnomer :- -Tht saintly' manderons broodi bis cassack an the occasion -didi not divest himself parlant lu demonstration ai Ibis kind-a formai ad

Abhdul Hamid, tht beir presumptive ta the Tank- mrlaae"utbrhtpasbeTo caruege sud tht Bible given-- of tht robe which would necessarily' excite suapic. dress on tht grounds. Tht Gazette saye"athe sahe-

-1sh throne, lu view ai tht procurions state ofta abtail thth t te ee Wh thinka thrcgh unbtlievers bloaod ian-sud took ne moans ta bide either hie tic sports wvenu aried b>' an addross b>' Stephen J.

Sultan's health, bas been communicting wilith t bsn;is ch iefly dhestignleod ho d otu the pight Lisofdneet al ahne. cloth an lhis characten, proves innocence alike ai 3leany s ou uelnd widely known sud respected b>'

Fowrent, endeavaring ta came to an understanding forcing us ta boeheve, or proes ta telieve as athens Bal the blood-offerings haro fallen int disare object andi lattent. Oh, 1fr. Wïtness leamn ta act aIl with whomn he cames lu contact" sud speakts ai

an tht questions at preseut afftcting the peace ai bld us." lu these bllter days ; except indaed whben some charitably' as webl us ta flippantly' preach Il. Re- the "balf heur speut iu enjoylng what the intelolc

Europe. . Noir if tht Review, by' tia «descrption," mishes Orange boroes under tht infiuences ai ltin wvell- member ail that ls taught us respecting forbearauce sud eloquence cf one ai Ireland's giftedi sous couldi

A special Grand Trunkltrain.composed of tencars, menti>' to assent that PrIvate Judgment, insteadi ai fannedi bigotries make occasioas neulembrance c f ta erring bretharen ; think, ovin ifyour vomît inter- producu" sud tht Hieraldi say's "the featureaof the

laden with about fil>' horset, atartedi on Sahunday' being anything positive, le menti>' s negatian ai ltheaid limes ai ascendancy'. Tht murder ai ne- pretaition lu this particalar case mire îhe t ont, .programme whicb seemedi ta exorcise mail attrac-

evening for Buffalo, en route to Philadelphia, wheme tht right te persecute for religions opinions, aIl me putstians le the modern method ai showiug zeal fon hom grossI>' unfain 1t1is ta attribute tht errons of an tion iras tht addness b>' Mr. Stephen J. Mois>', a

tht animaIs are ta compote for te prizes ta te eau s>' atout it la, ltaI thie mucht-belandedl Private thtebaritable teaching et Ohrist's Gospel, sud the individualto as systemt-to confonund the characten gentleman whbose record in Irisha affaira geneally'

awardoed this month aI the Centennial. Tbey are Jodgment la a ver>' wish-washey sud aI the manie safer one too; for while law eau reach tht physical ai a creedl with tht guilt cill i'tsois. Who meuldi sud especially' an hie condmet ai tht Sun newspaper

mostly heavy' dnraghts, sud art consideroed magul- tima very' uncalled-for affair. Fewv noir-a-day, sud assilaut sud punishi him, tht proce la a tedious dream cf denouncing a miholt family circle as bas made hlm s prominent favorite mIth aur local

riceut samiples ai that aseful treedi ai herses. bleaio ail Catholi, ever assent the right of pense- anc-sud au uncertala aItbest--af hunting down drunkards hecause ont praminent memuber thereaf Irish organizations"--Each ai these jouras gives

Tht Italian Governmenut bai recently' orderedithe cution for consciene sahe. To assert, thenefore, tht "murdetreas broodi" whbo, vitha texte af God on aI on time esilized bis indulgences b>' rolling a bain synopsis ai the address af lthe orator ai lthe day,

prohibition ai processions outside churches, " exctpt Private Judgment (certaily> as against Catholics) tangues sud pins, outrage aI once the commnd-ci nightiy ln the gutters, and disedifiedi friendasuad Our space wonild not pErmit a repoal in fuit ; sud me

lu exceptional cases, ait tht option af the anthaoriti, le ta raise a gbost in order, Le la>' it. The whole meula ai that Godi sud unchristianize christianit>' relatives b>' a manan sd inordinate craving fer art unwilling ta impair effecît>by a meagre abstract.

andi wheon tht permisaion bas bein demandedi aI theological teacbing ai the CalLotic Chanch runi t>' tht niait flagrant wrong dont lu its name. It us strong drink-or whou, uncoudemned, would prefer IL is enougb ta s>' that Mn. Meauny madoa thteusc-

least a fortnightl before the procession is.t takae cauter ta tht ver>' idesaio peneecution. Every' humiiating ta aur commion humianity' ta find ev- against tht sons su accusation ai excessive glut- sion ont for s mail interesting sud logical tampn-

place." The authorities, however, are particularly' Catho li bonuci ho form fan bimusebi what le tht- idences oio hypocrisy' la tolerated ln the aiccepl- tony sud gormandmiig because au aged aire hadi ancte discoarse jastified by' tht fiel lhaI fhe

wuarnedi ta refuse an>' such permisioan,if thtey have .olagically' calledi "sa conscience" ou ever>' point ai suce given ta lte evor>' day pronouncements of acquired an unenviable reputatian for his feute il proceedings mort under the -auspices ofia Total

the least resaonta suppose that tht procession nmight failli or marais. In other mords be must Laveo "lthe ounly religions dtaiy."--As long howevor as5 the dining tabIe ? We it muultiply' examnples Abstinence- While taking a juil pride l inthe

give ise te auny deoinstratian. came ta s sait sud soundi conclusion, that even>' these canfine themselves ta doctrinal disquisitiaus drawn from reaml life ai the unfairness characteriz- attitude assumedi b>' bis countrymen in thie isndbt

k'

a'"'

What justice can be expected froma a judge who is article of faith and every maxtnof maieior- on(-tht Roman bertsy"-and imaginattpitune ing tht cenducl afltelViîness lu thie ca-caîled wouldiadjured thent nver ta fongettem dalles taiaIntvepictue n h odc fteWtesi hscaldwuldaduedtemnaeio oge heir utis t
not ashamed of showing hie fanaticismlin a public dained of God, otherwise (this is the teaching of of our system of ecclesiastical discipline-we can Jacques Cartier street scandal; ilte ienough for out the motherland athome Moral culture and physical

social meeting, and attacking the Pope ln a thoro- the Cithoic Church) in following it, .whethert be afford to smile at the folly and contemn the ignor- purpose to-day to quote the appended extract fron training-Constancy to Chçrch and consistency to

ughly Catholic town. District Judge Kolkmann, of right or wrong, he at least is wrong. HIe may have suce ; but when matters of fact are unscrupulously the Minarte embodying Songeant Bouchard's state. Country-Broterly Love tht rule of action with

Loban near Paderborn,- at the end of a speech rhich arrived a bis conclusions; or, la scholastic ventured on-when persons ar ttacked, and ment, merely adding that the merit of the Rev. "l Faith and Fatherand" the mottoes inscribed 01
he made in a musical society called upon the in- parlance, may have" found hie conscience" through characters made the butt of contu ny; wen the gentleman will be all the bigher if thus acting on a their banner of progrees. These Mn: Meany i id-
habitants ai Paderborn to join with hi in the cry the aid of authority rather than of Private Judment, sanctuar>' le invadedinuarder te find food for mission ofcharit>' he hue been mace the victim af dress hei to.bo th essentis fa Iiihrepet iu

of "Down with the Pope." The vulgar fanatic, but 'any way ho muet have found one, else will hie -currilit, then indeed Il becos the dut>' e soiet ucaritableness.-The3Minervesays:- 1this ànd, andffr IieL prosperityt home And to
however, was greatly mistaken with regard to the whol'piritual and moral .lie be a chaos and a to protect itself by taking the matter serionsly to will gainsathe-positio

sociét inib nam e of &U , , 'a lln hic b mu ave aready>'given l in t is affTair b >'si l b
feelings of bis audience ; for tht presideoit cf thé confnslor. Howr pefectly opposite scho Ieachlng heurt. Not ouIy tht mnembors a the assailedcom.- ai e are sr a icompe bx titi cn ' fi tht betoqualflàati, sailli thO
socièty lu the namne af aIl, gave a publie rebuke to is (ard it la tht teaching aI the Catholit Church) munion are called upon for protest lu the promises; the following, which Sergeant.Bouhard hia com- -test oflftes'andesiaonit, fôr th'UraûI cf like
the speaker, deciaing at the same time that the to th ,vole idea of persecution will be seen ata all men of all creeds lnterated.lnthe I Integrity' of municated to us : TheRev. Mr Pradlx acérpaelled ôgpaúlt âdù aùd ïegsiýGi , urerts beycn
society disoned the9 figure cf speech "lwhich herco s assuredly the very last oursacial system are bbund to hunt fron their hiscousin, Madame Lapiernrof' Ottaw #hé;* P " " afIe
sdothîf isit aus." "l aùoe ;;onc ccenc Fscillan le ý '06 ýf:h

Tad thoujAfdit y 'T kl-seg toe es t4.s'ow couluon, -or, ln other mids the luars.cf' alt grades: the- imagadmÙoti >ooking sfor h t am
Thé'$ aDd y7 e are vo Šté Å ta.<atm'a eafeonscience." .purèid uirnpl 'o lianfae n - asd ce o t beng lgaoantifb ptr te ei

.in mdadoldi collerlosarebengtsxtended. n Sdms fat as nae-4oticêô<gerecuMion for «pi- 'whalo-'lotk" as tweli- he"e'' 'fonth adeabtul Meputa n eimtd ke àterrs'l~eé.roitdlmthdis terioi ev.Mt'Tè 0!t
- me .the-1neu *b$,$fnorn 'thé td~pbtinl rtputathkùqn oJeuebilrt6fth om
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snd is effective aüxilianesln the Seciety,

fd o! ibave reason to be gratifid not enl>'faI

»a results but for the future possibility of

ssurdy a prodinigs,.

CORRESPONDENCE•

COL ONNE FRACAISE.
No3.

csditor g thee TaRa WrNEss.
> ditor. If the church founded by Dur Lord

C. hrist, the cp eoly Catholic Church, is able

t hwit ad aill te attacks f the world, the flesh

anthe devil drawn up ln battle array against her
laîtii>y, German>, Mexico, Brazil and elsewhere,
aeyn afford te have her seamless garment of

blines and purity tora from her shoulders, and
phtilnd> submit to he clothed ln the garments of
accubythe princes and poteatatos of the earth,
oSe as>'well be allowed a slight recreation, and to
SdalgOein a barmless cachinnation at the spasmodic
efforts Of the Colonne Francaise the Daily Iieness et hoc
#Sda olnnm, to deprive ber ofctbe love and alle.
.anc cf the noble bearted sons of Cartier and

&amplanu. They Lave not yet been, and I hope
le>' sever wili be tried in the crucible of affliction

ltie tseir brethren of England, Ireland, and Scot-
,sud:. they have not yet seen their bishops and
pridts bunted down, like felons led to the prison
ad tie gibbet, and their consecrated virgins ruth-
assd' tepelled from their homes of Mercy and

prayer. Neither have they yet witnessed tie
melancholy spectacle of Churches plundered and
dblsfted, alilans dosecrated, tise sacreS synibol of
sur nedeWpaion sud the isages of th. 1olY Mothor
a cf the Saints, broken into fragments and tram-
pied under foot. This however lthe dish la pre-
pÎaation for Catholic Canada by the chefs de cuisine

of the Colonne Francaise and thedDaily Wit ess.

Did you nothiean tie former a few pays ago, geoat-
isg over tise vullune féasti visicis ho prophesied
,as to be served up in Canada asait now fa in Italy?

ave you forgotten the pious hymn sung by the
irangelical Miller, who at the great Oka gatbering

ia the Mechanics' Hall, urged bis hearers to grasp-
gind anS squepez the propery of th church tilt Il

8Iliud ho as amoclis as a lady'a glovo ? Tisanis
0oukindly gentlemen all, for thus putting es on

Ourguard.
i proceed next to the correspondence of the

Clogne Francaise. There arc three letters submit-
tui to the public in that shoeet, which I intend put-
ting through their paces. They consist of two from

Abert Redon natif de France, and one from P. E.
ouvier Francais, a constant reader o etho itness.
Tise 5mIrtfa araIson plausible prodacticu, sotiag
torthtie pains and penalties attacheS to contjetors
in France, vise Irougisnogligence or vaut of due
precaitiofl, shah bave causeS an>' serions injur>'
.0 sheir suberdinabes or employes. The objeco f
themirter was to urge upon Mons, le Bedacteur the
propriety of having the sane laws introduced here,
instead of bothermig bis brains with Cathollc mat-
ters with which ho had nothing to do. Se far as I
an capable of judging the letter appeared to be owell
wditten and correctly spelled. (I ama sorry that I
canot quote the exact vords, for I tore up the
paper by way of precaution against its falling into
the bands of any of my family.) The Redacteur
subjoined a few remarks to the effect that the letter
was evidently the production of a working man,
educated by friars and Jesuits.0

Letter No 2 of Albert Redon appears lu the
Golonne et Aug. 15th. That gentleman, after polite-
lythanking Monsieur for his complaisance in in-
sertingi the first brochure, indignantly repudiates the
supposition of bis being a pupil cither of Jesuits or
frires, ççbose credulity is to mnch for him t swal-
low. He defines himself to bu a Roman Cathollo
sosanand square, and leaves all miracles whether
those of La Bonne Ste Anne or elsewhere to the fools
who believe them. It was hardly fair, Mons. le
redactear, entie nous, touend forth to the world
this epistIe from so good a protestant, embellished
with the most glaring defects in Syntax and otho.

graphfy.
Letter No. 3 of P. E. ouvrier Francis runs in

much the same strain. He la another Roman
Catholic, of course, of the same stamp s Albert,
whom he undertakes to lecture, by reminding him
thsat the Catholic religion in Canada is only a mon-
strous parody of the Cathohic religion in France.
With miracles he will bave nothing to do. To be
sure there is a'-borde of miscreants (bande de tenebreux
Saearipnts) grubing in the dark, who manufacture
that commodity, but they find few purchasers for
Ieir waree, &c &c.

Mr. Editor, I have too high an opinion of Fnch
workingmen who call theniselves Catholic, e en.-
lleve that any such could be found capable cf penn-
ing No. 2. or No. 3. A French workingman, who
isa Cathelieis coelunver>' deed. When bho sene
Caîholic, be la nover a hypocrite unuesa ho bo an
apstate. Tie real anther of Ne. . 2 and 3 aove
quoted, is, in my opinion, the chef de Cuizine of the
Colonne Francaiae ;-Albert Redon and P. E. ouvrier
iremyths,-

Two decoy ducks-beware-
Such traitor aid we well eau spare.

Arcades ambo-
Non tali auillie, nec defensoribua istis
Tempus egel.

But more appropriate still are the words of the
Mau-god, the Founder of the Catholie church,
Jeaus Christ. He that is not with me is against
me, and be that soweth not with mue scattereth
Luike XI. 23. I had proposeS before concluding to
glauce aI an article la tise DaiglyfWiness cf "Aug
l6tis,enltied the worship cf Ste Aune ; bat I pre-
fer to s>' a few wrds on a proposed discussion
spoken af in Thnrsday's papor tise 17th, between
tise cnrs Racine anS tise Protestant Mlinister Mr.
Cote, Chicoutimi P. Q. For ru>'own part, i de not
thinte that suchs discussiona between two opposing
chanmpions, pitted against each othen like a main of!
Sging cocks, cau tbetprodctived c mucs gad I

dea recsll four at eat, of snc discssin sud I
do not rmenmber tisat lu an>' eund cf theirs 1h

Catholic champion came off secon ts. Tiefa

Poed tieer. atecr T.Maguio ebtc second
hetWen 1?ather T. Maguiro anS tise Rer. T. Gregg,
tihe debate between Rier. Camupbell sud Pancell,
anS that between bisisop Hughes anS the Bev.
Mr. Breckennidge cf Nov York. Tise coest.-
antso elthr ride were prehably' tise bort
tisat cenS t. choeen fuil>y equal te tise
Rev. Cure Racine sud lb. Ber. Mr. Cote..
Tise discussions, conducted withs tise utmostlcourtos>'
rafbot' o!es ocupied s long time anS embraced as

vait fsubjects. Thse replies axiS rejoindera were
carefnlly noteS down ' ehortband wvriters, andS
after Seing submuitted, were algued b>' thse respective
Parties. Tisose diasusson toock placo la largo
ciles, lu 4h. preseuco cf audiences- composed of!
eduscated rou, oapabic cf following au argument
to Its conncun, and not in s remete svillage, with
a audience composed of a rude peasantry incapable
of forming a correct judginent cf eitber party. I
Can easily imagine that the tactics of the
French Canadian Missionary . Society, :on such
an Occasion. would be t smother the worthy
tre Osnder an avalanche rof texts drawna
fera Scripture without i.rhyme lor.drsôû.
Ta prove .that: Catliolies have nothiiig to
Itar fromn .such discussions,-I etarted oua àiteur cf
inSectin through ite diferent religiouàbeokstorès
of tIe cit. Ioalld ,st athe Bible<eyoeitoi

o~nde Street. GHuie)ÿyou.te ocntr.oversrbe-
?o hd~Itlt Od~Bhop Magu ne

Breckenridge? Never heard of any of those worke.
Same questions at anothe: religious book store with
similar rèsult. I called next at Sadlier's, No. 275
Notre Dame Street. Have you the controversy be-
tween Pope and Magnire ? Yes sir. Between Maguire
and Gregg ? All sold. Will you please show me the
Debate botween Hdghes and Breckenridge? ere
are two editions, you can have your choice. On,
pretenco cf merely wi3bing to ascertain the date of
those discussions, 1827-1836, and thanking the
bookseller forbis courtesy, Ireturned home perfectly
satisfied with the result of my walk. In conclusion,
I beg the French Canadian Missionary Society to
understand, that instead of going about the country
9like a thief in the night," sewing' the ockle of
discord fa the field of one good Catholio grain; if
they would take the wholesome advice of Albert
Redon natif de France (alias redacteur of the Colonne
Francaise) to mind- their own business,-pack up
their traps, and betake themselves to the honest
occupation of delving, hoeing, or breaking stones,
they might stand the ghost of a chance to arrive
some fine morning within gunshot of the portals of
Paradise: - (a blèssing which I fe vently wish
them all &c. Amen.) A. G. GRANT.

ST. FRANCIS' PILGRIMAGE TO LONGUE
POINTE.

To the Editor of ite TRE WinEss.

DEAR SiR,-Bleing aware of your willingness to
insert in the columns of your truly Catholie paper
any thing redounding to the honor and consolation
of our Boly Church and conducive to the edifica-
tion of its children, I dare send you a short account
of a pilgrimage :made by the Tertians of St. Francis
to the Parish of Longue Pointe dedicated to their
Seraphie Patron.

At an cari>' heur on Sanda>' morning might have
been seen a large number cf recnllected respectable
pilgrims wending their way toward the Jacques
Cartier wharf to embark on board the "Montarville"
for Longue Pointe. On leaving, at the instigation
cf their inestimable~ Director, Canon Dufreane, tue
well-disposed Tertians recited the "Itinerary "
whereby to implore God's protection duxing the
day and His blessing on their pilgrimage. On ar-
riving at their destination the pious pilgrims, in-
vested in their holy habits and accompanied by the
parfah priest aud his parishioners, proceeded, in
procession, te the Chnrcb where the Adorable
Sacrifice of the Mass was offered by Revd. F.
Dufeaneiand at which upwards of two hundred
commuaicated.

At ten o'clock High Mass was sung by Revd. F.
Martin, assisted by Revd. F. Perrault and Mr. Pepin.
Bevd. F. Prud'homme preached a very eloquent
sermon.

Messrs. Theriault made the walls of the Church
resound with their exquisite singing.

After Grand Mass, on the kind invitation cf th.
Geod Sisters, the pgilma dvisited the insane aaylum
the cleaulinessnd beauty of which elicited many
expressions cf admiration.

Iu the afternon, after Vespers, the impressive
and interesting ceremony of receiving seven Post-
ulants, fifteen Novices and five proieesed members,
took place in the presence of a large number of the
Longue Pointe parishioners one of whom made bis
profession ln the design of conducting othere who
will not tarry in following in his path.

Solemn Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
was given in the graceful chapel of the Asylum at
4 'clock, after whicb the Pilgrims started for the
boat, feeling and liaving made others feel that re-
ligion was not incompatible with happiness.

As many may desire to know who these pilgrimb
are, let it be said that they are single and married
persons, observing a rule established by St. Francis
cf Asissium and approved of by His Holiness Pius
IX. who does not disdain to wear the penitential
livery of this saving'order.

Anyone feeling himself moved to join this Third
Order of St. Francis, enriched by so many indul-
gences, as so well becomes an order established for
people living in the midst of the world, need not
fear ils apparent severity ; as the Churcb, knowing
the constitution of ber children, provides for their
weakness. Let him aiso remember that, "«where
there is a will, there is a way."-SPscTÀron.

PEMsaOKE ONT, Aug., 23 '76;
To the EdiWtr of the TRuE WrITNEs.

Dear Sir,-His Lordship Bisiop Duhamel of
Ottawa accompanied b' Rev. Dr. O'Connor arrived
n Pembroke last week on his way to Temiscamin-

que te coinplete his pastoral visit.
Iq isa inatter of great gratification to the people

cf this town that the Central Canada Railroad bas
been completed to Pembroke which la destined to
hold no inconspicuous place in the work of Catholic
progresir.

pre have had bere for some time a magnificent
Couvent as yet but feebi>'patronized-priuci Pal>y
ou accouaI cf insufficient travelling facilitios.
This institution as many caims upon public sup-
port which will be no doubt fully ackncwledged
now that Pembrooke is but a few bours' distance
fromn Ottawa, Perth and Brockville.

The Grey Nuns under whose contral this estab-
lishment bas been bappily placed have achieved
such distinction as educationists in Ottawa and
elsewhere-as to render it supererograticn t dwell
upon the merits.of thisinstitution.

It must afford the Bishop of Ottawa great grati-
fication to have such an excellent institution thrown
open to pupils from al part of his own and the
neighboring dioceses.

Bis Lordship will retur ebore at the close of this
week. OBsEasVER.

OBITUARY.
lia Jessena NxzêrRE DrPis.

Mr. Joaeph Nazaire Dupuis, Bor aSIJmsc
l'A chigan on the. 1st cf August 1844tfwer ny

.A reside0t cf Mon treal foffabilit inw marin foi

himuseif a large numbei cf friends, hvo will hear cf
bis death, witlh profoud sorrow. As a business man
Mn. Dapuis, was without doubt a miodel cf probity
sd cador. A nover fsiling activity', undtunted

porseverance and ingeniens though strictly' bonest
sn'unouvres bad forced fortune teB sGille onb
despite the. hardness cf ti tues.ut GSe adoo
not always ordain accordngffi te midvsths n
pitiless Death bas cut hin offi the midhat the bi
brightest bolpes, in tho fioer cf bis yo'. .t th
age cf thirty-two. The commumities lese lu him
a zealous benefactor, the poor a father ever ren> t
auccer thoir wants, anS ail te wbomto ws akents
a sincore and devoted friend. As tebi thaetsvr
and relatione, bis loss will leave a void ta nover
nover can ho filled. From the beginning cf bis rie-d
noss hie offemröd te God, the sacrifice cf allthat bouudo
bim to this Earth, te sgive bis every' tougbti t
Deah which, hoeoften said, ho 1fe tap ro'achinth
Net a,mcan, notacemplaint escapeod 'is ls lb
midst cof excruciating; tormenti. Aed bis last
broath, tranquit as thie seul that exhale ito his
given. te the God, whiose image he presseS te bi

leart,-with such love and bope.-Rqutec a Puce.
Ls. N.E.

zNsw ÂGEN4TS.
1Mr. John L. Barry, of, Halfàx, NS. has kindly

consentedte a s Agent..i.that c ty and neigh-

borhôd foi the TaRum.W ITES.

".weud î~ &r6rrst ebe1à.at

me in Banon, viii
Istr At~4flliPT ~Wnu5, fr fi city.

. TO OUR SUBSOIBERS.
We do not iais an these bard times to be caUing

on the pockets of our subscribers but they must
be awakened soma how. To send our agent arounad
to each person who bas not pald us for the present
would force us to an expénditure that is incon-
venient. We try to do our duty; ve endeavour to
give good value for our subscriptions, and as the.M
are many, very many, l both city and country
now much ladebted to us,.we require some money
froi every body Who is as honest as our purpose
is to serve them. We therefore, request thoseo
indebted to pay up quickly.

NOTICE-
Owing to the large amount of space bitherto

occupied by the insertion of notices of addresses
and presentations, and the publication of educa-
tional and bazaar prize lists, plc-nics, &c., in justice
te ourselves we have decided that for the future we
shall charge such matter a the rate of ten cents
per line. As with persons in other commercial'
pursuits, so with newspaper publishers-they are
in duty bound to make their business yield to the
full all legitimate profits. Spaqe la one of the
sources of the printer's income ; and wien this is
taken up with reading matter not ofgeneral interest
it should be paid for. e therefore respectfully
invite attention to these conditions, which are as
reasonable to those who avail themselves of the
advantages of our circulation, as they are necessary
by way of help in the discharge of our liabilities.

We have been informed on the best authority,
that there is a good opening for a few good shoe.
makers, sbopkeepers, and Merchant Tailors in
Walkerton, Ont.

e

DOMINION ITEMS.
The Catholic Church at Irishtown, Ont., in Rev.

Father Murphy's mission, la being enlarged and
embellished.

Rev. L. A. Wassereau, for many years pastor of the
Ashfield Mission, and late assistant at Stratford, is
now stationed at Amherstburg.

Rev. M. Stafford, of Lindsay, the Canadian Apostle
of Temperance, is about Io visit Ireland, where he
will spend a few months. We wish him bon voyage
&ad a safe return.

DrsC IN. ST. CÂAÂaRs, August 28.- e St.
Msny'a Chancis, on Rainer Hill, vas dodicated ye-
terday morning, the Rev. Fathers O'Reilly and
Mulligan oficiating.

In compliance with a requirement of the Catholic
Church that each bishop throughout the world shall
once in ten years personally visit the Pope at the
Holy See, Bishop Walsh, o. London, bas gone to
Rome. His Lordship is acconapanied by Rev. Father
Vaguer, of Windsor. During his absence at Rome,
Vicar-General Bruyere bas been appointed acting
Bishop of London.

A new Catbolic churchis le tbe built in Mitchell.
The brick walls will be seventeen feet six inches
in height, with a high pitched roof. The breadth
of the structure is te te thirty-five feet six inches,
and the length sevent' feet, with a chaneel of
twenty feet extra. The spire will be eighty-six
feet in height. The whole is te be comfortably
seated, and, with the gallery, will accomodple
large congregations.,

DiaîsscriOe TO A MONTREALER..-WO Iearn with
pleasure that our respected and well known fellow-
citizen Doctor Leprohon, Professor to the Medical
Faculty of Bishop's College, bas just been the re-
cipient of a gratifying markcof honor tbrough the
bands of Count De Premio-Real, Consul-General of
Spain, who has just returned te Quebec after a se-
journ of some months at Madrid. DoctorLeprohon
bas received a diploma constituting ia member
and bonorary correspondent of the Sociedad Geneco-
log ica Espanola of Madrid, a medical and scientifie
society counting the ieading savon of Spain among
its ranks. The Presidentis Don A. Rodrigues Rubi,
physician in ordinary te His Majesty Don Alfonso.
Among the few foreiga physicians enrolled asnem.
bers of this society France furnishes, the illustrions
names of Cazeau and Levret, England those of
Burns, Smellie and Simpson. We cordial!y con-
gratulate Doctor Leprobon on the high compli-
ments thus paid bim.

The Exeter Times says :-The largest crop of fall
wheat we have heard of in this vicinity (Centralia)
is that f Mf M erae, rvho athirt y bushels t the
acre. The avrnage crcp le four or fuve isushela.

Late spring wheat near Listowel bas been badly
injured by the frost during the early part of last
week. One farmer lu Wallace, Who bas 90 acres,
thinks the whole se completely damaged as not to
be worth taking off the grond.

' here lsa great scarcity of dwelling houses in
St. Mary's. The Argus says, "There is lnot an empty
house in town whichis la aail comfortable, and un.
less something is immediately done ta supply the
demand the town will come te a stand-still."

BaaLV Caor.-The Belleville Intelligencer says
"A gentleman whose opportunities for forming an
estimate are excellent, informa us tia in Iis sec-
tion thier. iii tes large yieid o! tariey, anS dtaI
tise grain viii geaiernl>' te ligisI, lscugis cf good
colon. Labe o seinWvii ur cat botter Iban cari>'
soyat, leatter having ehrunkr mach more ian thie
former. The acreage sowne very large, and no
doubt the receipts her will be larger even than
those of last year.»

Tus SÂwN LusssaRtADE.-Ottawa sawn lumber-
men report very gloomy prospects for the coming
fait sud inler, ad thore is; no reason t doubî tie
sonuduesa o! their judgmont. Au active Semaud
for sawn lumber for the United States cannot be ex.
pected until aflter a full recovery from the general
business dtpressionIlion. Alîhougis his dpres-.
sien bas continueS for soma time, it muat Se e-
membered that there was not only the ordin-
ary infiation lu business whichseaccompanies a
time of prosperity lu any country, but the extra.
ordinary inflation cau>ed by the enormoues expendi-
ture f the war. The reaction, therefore, would of
necessity e bath ever. .und long-continued, as
the waste of ordinary huying power by the war, and
the overgrowth of business in proportion te the re.
quirements of peaceful times, caused by the war
cxpenditures, have both to be added te the normal
causes which led te depression in trade.-lFamilton
Times.

The St. John's News says that 1,600 tons of rails
bave been shipped from England and are daily ex.
pected at Shediac. The bridge across the Petit-
codiac at Salisbury will be completed within three
weeks. More than balf the superstructure (Howe
trus) is up ; the foundation *;was completed some
time ago. As scon as the rails arrive tracklaying
and ballaatiug will commence fron Salisbury te
Hitllbury. The -divergence'of the Ilne intothe
village of E slliborO' from Foley Bi, a aistance of
about three miles, la now being pushed forwiid
vlgorouély; and *l 'be reàdiy vithinthreevesa.
It la lntndéd'topeO th &anch: te' obtairnbaiaèt
at: Gras' Iladlin a:b bnkof isé PèÏifaôditô,Lla
front-of ;Hlloçr'Qb-jThfrcspectseems aiKtht
e Railwaywiil be oady for strafiatf0r l
bWby the: id cf DOctober.; On the ~

of the road, beginning at Hlopewell Corner and ex-
tending two miles beyond the Albert Mines, a dis-
tance of 20 miles the road is all graded, with the
exception of a few gaps, where bridges, culverts
and aboideaux are being put in.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Port Albert, E O, $2; St. Bazile, Capt. R C,

2; Gleunevis, J MoD, 2 ; Mtainadieu, Rev. J Q, 2;
New Britain, Bey. J H D, 2; Bothsay, C D, 2;
Lucknow, A McA, 2 ; New Glasgow, B G, 1; Point
St. Charles, Mrs. L, 2 ; Eardley, M B, 2 ; Norwood,
J McC, 4 ; St. Justine de Newton, Rev. J.M M, 2 ;
Now Edinburgh, Capt..T F, 2 ; Boucherville, Mrs.
M, 2; Mile End. Rev JB, 2; St Gervais, Bey. N
G, 2; Lanonie, Rev. L4, 2; t. Clet, Bev. T 0, 1;
Hemptville L L, 2 ; Fort William, Rev. D D, 2;
Sault. Ste. Marie, Very Re. P l, 50 ets.; St.
Julienne, D R, 2; Angers, H McM, 2; North On-
slow, Bey. B C, Owen Sound, G S, 2; Crysler, J K,
2; Lafontaine, Rev. J M 2; Kare, J O'C, 2 ; Mark-
ham, W , 2; Helena, J J McR, 2; Berthier,.J D
Q McB, 4 ; Napanee, W B B, 1,50; Ottawa, L H
M, 2; Douglas, S McE, 1 ; Fawn, J H, 2; Chippe-
wa Falls, D C, 1,50; Maritana, J McG, 1,50;
Stockwell, D O'C, 2 ; St. Anicet, J McG, 2; West
Winchester, P McM, 2.

Per J F, Brantford-Self, 1 ; iMrs. C, 2.
Per J C B, ead-Rev G B, 2.
Per L McD, Cornwall-Self, 2; Mis M J, 2.
Per Bey J K, Walkerton-J S, 2.
Per J F, Lindsay-Downeyville, Rev B C, 2.
Per C O'R, Chambly Canton-T X, 1 ; P O'R, 2;
H, 2 ; J P ', 2.

Died.
At the Hotel Dieu, in this city, on the 25th ult.,

Mr. Joseph N. Dupuis, aged 32 years. R.I.P.

OPEN STOCK EXCHANGE REPORTS.

(COeaECTED FROM TE MONTREÂL "GaEs.")

STOCKS.
m a

Montreal ....................... 189 188i
Britis North America................. ..
Ontaio.....•.........................
City'.............................
People's ........................ 99fr 98
Melaoa's..........................
Toronto....................... ........
Jacques Cartier................. '33 32
Merchants'......................92 91fr
Hochelaga.....................82 80
Eastern Townships...............105 1031
Quebec........................ 1081
St. Lawrence.........................
Natioualeo...................... .... ....
St. Hyacinthe...................80
Union...............................
Villa Maria ..................... 70 ii,
Mechanica'........................ 10
Royal Canadinu...................
Commerce1.................... 1232
Metropolitan...........................
Dominion.......................
Hamilton......................0Exchange1".....................0

Greenbacka bought at10 dis. American Silver
bought at 12 to 15 dis.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.-(Geacîle.
Flour t bri.of 196 5.-Foilards.....$0.00 t $0.00
Superior Extra ............. ....... 5.35 5.45
Fancy........................... 5.00 5.05
Spring Extra..................... 4.60 4.65
Superfine........................ 4.30 4.40
Extra Superfne................... 5.25 5.30
Fine ............................ 3.80 3.90
Strong Bakers'.................... 4.80 5.00
Middlings..,..................... 3.25 3.50
U. C. bag flour, per 100 lbs.........2.30 2.32
City bage, [delivered].............. 2.35 2.40
Wheat.-Spring.................. 1.07 1.09

do White Winter...... ..... 0.00 0.00
Oatmeal........... .,..... 4.10 4.25
Cor, per bushel of 32 Ibo.,........ 0.52 0.63
Data .......................... ,0.35 0.37
Pease,per 66 bs................... 0.89 0.90

do aflat.................0.00 0.00
Barley,pec bushel of 48 Ib L. Canada 0.55 0.65

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Uta..................... 0.1Ufr 0.13

do de do pails 0.O 0.00
Cheese, perbe.'..................o 0.09

do Psul makea......... 0.00 0.00
Pork-NewMess...............21.50 22.00

Thin Mess ............... 20.50 21.00
DresseS Heoge ................... 0.00 9.00
Beef-Pnimc Mess, per barre]l.....00.0 00.0 e
Asies-Pots..................... 4.»0 4.35

Firts.......................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-. .................. 0.00 5.00

Seeds-Timothy, per 45 Ibsa.......0.00 0.00
Clover ...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00

BrTR.--Quiet; 16c to 20c, according to quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MABKET.-(Globe.)
Whea, fal, per bush............$0 00do spring do............ 0 00
Barley do.......... 0 00
Oats do ............ 0 00
Peas do ............ 0 00
Rye do ............ 0 00
Dressed hogper 100 lb ....... 000
Beef, hlnd-qrs. per lb............ 0 00
" fore-quarters .............. 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, p rlb......... 0 00
Butter, b. rolls............... 025

large rolis.............0 20
tub Sai'............ 0 18

Eggs, fresh, perdz........... 0 15
» packed.........,....... O Il

Apples, per bri ............... i 50
Oaions,perbusb....-............ 5
Turnip, perbus.............. 0 22
Potatoes,petrbus................. 050
R a ............. .............. 08 GO

Geese, each. ,........... .... 060
Turkeys......................... O 50
Cabbage, perdoz....-............. 0 40

1 04
1 01
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
6 00
0 00
0 00.
0 00
0 27
0 21
0 19
-0 17
0 12fr
2 Do

1 O'
o 2&
0 60

10 7à
09 0O
0 90
1 00,
0 50 '

THE KINOSTON MARKET-BrII> Wg.)
FrPoUr-XXX per bbl............ 6.00 to 6.25

" "' te100lbo-........3.25 to 3.40
Family' 100 "-.........-2.40 to 2.50

Gas.-Barley per bushel......... 0.00 to 0.00
Rye " "---......... 0.60 to 0.61.
Pesa " "........... 0.70 to 0.72
Oat " "........... 0.37 to 0.40
Wheat " "......... 0.00. to 0.00
Fal Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MnàT- Beef, fore, per 100 lbs..... 0.00. to 0.00
S uhind " ..... 000 to 0.0
" per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Muttonaper lb ... 0.05 to 0.08
Ram ">in store... 6.15 to 0.1'
Veal " " ... 0.00 to 0.00
Bacon " ..-..0.12 te 0.13
Pork ...... ..... .8.50 to 9.25.

.Hmua-No1 untrlmmed......400 to 4.50
2 . ....... 300 t 0.00.

pe'ts... .. Q15 to~ 0.20
.i...........0.15 lao.

kdns .... .. ! .. .2 O5,to 80>
... .T.0,00to

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROcER,

53 ST. PE TER STREET,
MONTREAL .

IU8T PUJBLISHED.

THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERED

nY TEE rATE

FATHER MURPHY,
GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,
(With a Portrait of the lamented deceased).

Price, 10 cents.
For Sale at TRuE WITxss Office; D. & J. Siller

275 Notre Dame Street, and Battle Bros., & Sheil,21 Bleury street, Montreal.

IRELAND-DUBLIN.
TEE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, is one
of the LAnasr AN BEST SITUATE HOTELS in the
City. American Visitors will find in it the com-
forts of a Home combined with Moderate Charges
and assiducus attention.
LARGE & ELEGANTLY APPOINTED LADIES

COFFEE ROO .
HOT AND COLD BAI TS.

J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20.

THE REGULAR
MONTHLY MEETING/4' t" ~ of (hie CORPORATION
will be beldin the ST.
P AT RI CKS S O
CIETY'S HA LL, cor-
ner of Craig and St.Alexander Streets, on

ON D A Y Evening
next, 4th Sept, at 8

6 o'clock.
SAMUEL CROSS,

Roc.-Sec.

THE REGULAR MONTELT
MEETING of the Montreal Branci
oftheIRISE HOME RULE LEA-
GUE will be held in the ST. PAT-
RICK'S HALL, corner of St. Alex-
ander and Craig streets, on WED-

NESDAY EVENING next, the 6th SEPTEMBER,
st EIGIIT O'Clck, sharp. A fuil attendance is re.
quested.que. M. MACNAMARA, ec.-Sec.

sTr.MARYS
CONVENT AND ACADEMY,
Newcastle, Miramichi, New Brunswick.

CoxDUcTarE sDY TuE LaIs OF TUE CoNoRsgATION or
NoTRE DÂME.

This institution, situated lna healthy and elevated
position in the vicinity of the Intercolonial Railway
Station, oiters rare advantages to parents deairous of
procuring for their children a solid, useful and refin-
ed education.

English ls the language of the House, but ample
facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition Of
the French.

Particular attention is given te
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

Tzais M oDErATS.
For partieulars address

TUHE LADY SUPERIOR
OF TUE

CONGREGATION OEr NOTRE DAME,
NEWCASTLE,

Miramichi, N. B.

CRAND BAZAAR.
The Catholbe ladies of Brockville have the honor to
inform their friende and the public genorally, that
they intend holding a fazaar of usefuî and costiy
articles on Monday, 11th September, and the foltow-
ing days of the week.

The proceeds will b. devoted te paying the debt
on the New Parochial Residenco.

Contributions will b thankfuly received by the
undermentioned ladies.

Mrs. McDonnell, Mrs. Redhead; Mrs. Brani.f;
lfr. Cook; lira. Mathues; Mrs. Abbott; Mbrs. O'-
Donoghue; Mira. Lachepelle; Mrs. Murray; Mr.
McGlade, all of Brockville.

And by Mrs. John McGillis, 285 Peel Street, Mont-
real; Mrs. James Harty, Kingston; Mrs. Alexander
Shannon, 654 Palace Street, Montreal.

Brockville, Aug. 2lst, 1870. 2-3

T EACrER WANTED for hihool Section num-ber twe, Norths Aigona, a male or femalo
Teacher, holding a second class certificate of quali-
fication. Application to b. made te the undersigned
aI Eganville, P.Q.' ! EDW&RD MADIGAN,

AUGUST BESINTEHAL,
2.3. Truatees.

T EE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the parisk
of St. Sophie, County of Terrebonne, wants

four Teachers capable te teach French and English.
Liberal Salary.
2-3. N. MARION, Sec -Tres.

ANTED-Two Elementary Teachers fer St
Columban, County of Two Mountains.-

Places open juat now. For salary and particularm
apply te JOHN HANNA, Sec.-Trea.

ITUATION WANTED as Teacher by a young
sJlady, holdinga McGill Normal school Diplo-
ma, capable of teachisg both English and French,
and bas had elght yeara experience. Address " M.
T, TaUE WITNEss OIce. 51-3INFORMATION WANTED cf Maar' ANN OLrN-

ToN, native cf Gasholl, Xlng's Ceunty', Iroiand,
who arriveS la Moutreal, la Msay, 1839, sinco wilch
lime she bas not beon heard fromi. If ah. will
write te P. F., cane cf TirUE fVTNsss, Moatreal, sa
will bear cf bomething te ber advantage. 1-3

~OUNT ST. MARY.-The classes cftise Board-
ing Sebool sud Day Sebool cf Ibis Institution

will ho opened SEPTEMBER 4raz, 1870. 2-3

DEÂF & DUMB INSTITUTION-MIta En.-
Thse re.opening cftise classes of Ibis Institution

will talc, place ou lb. 1st of SEPTEMBER.
2.2 - ALF. BEL ANGER; Pte. S. V.

CATEHOLIO COMMERCIAL ACADE MY OF'
MONTREAL-PrÂTEAU AvaNuE, Nb. 1077 ST.

CAuanxe STREsT.-The re-opening cf 4h. Academy
sud o! th. Polytechnic Schooi wiQl tako place on
MONDAY lb, fra cf SEPTEMAER noxt. For
cenditious o! adnIission sud othser information ap-
ply te th. Principal at the Academy>.

U• E. A RCHA MBAULT,
2-4 Principal.

$5T $2 pr day at home. Samplea würth $1$5e 20 e.reioNÃCo., PortIandMalne.

for Panmphlet of 100pages, containilg lits of
8000 uowipaprs, and and-eostimnatea sowin~ äoat of
adiertliaig.

a yendnäd Gthàd
astgst ãn
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ö TELLIGENCE aervoua c~émplaint.ý_îThe DTerenenfl adds t.angn eores'ielréd- pece--pliëaratsanq ail em-i EiAS tEISTTUT A IE

the, truf oîtemted taamd uri setTlonhsthoti ltl oe hwn Under Contract
crazeandL the man is:»a;neretreck e is :kept , dranthreotened.a scarcity,,whate.vl. .er migt-b 20& 22 e e.th

AnOldCathollprlirt.asrevoked.T . s e n s e a h e ;.ment of Canada

r Sch of--Saulorfi-n -adende are aind a ounryla a. jnt. h d. Dr.Leideredorg 'Aterm o smet" e th Tomouroforr.he Convey.

the scandai he has. .give ~dno ätstoreturna: nnniaioAt. hsfreds étfcalto the left the room; -but shortly afterwarda ondpassig IBCTE B TH CBISIA BBTHe I A N n
to the one Boman fChoi huc.Acrous. Dailf1Nei jfioni BelgradeW säyriGen.,,Tchern2ayéEf throulgh;another.he sqw the yellow :Dongino agalin UNI

Cath l t1'rch. eu - . - - - - - - r-rz Y 1,--'---r'--,.*--

fi.v1 t... ne-si->13rOi'.]30tUi

case Wil11 àrise fr6m hàis òn raiion;as he was duly ai tielrplied ici Princediilau that hbev aüsad.asactively at work as over,-devasting, e p This-thöro hlfoìmril salihIeti T T E AID
(vi. b D. Binknsand th Gvermen)op- wfon à1great fictOrý 2eThursday, LGen-..î arva&d hseeywradd empýtying thesh ag 8'ertii ditighihd.toa miTGethe 185--WNTl à METS185-

¼trbi T4;urff m l T

d h es astienedguarn- itcWahba*uiloneathepursuit of the-Turki:at Tres botisrpidly, asrthey eebogt to him Absload h ev fte iy.

pod bthetàte andofhiýhc cordingwtone of ba. a n' .- gttcked u the "rer u;i' th TrkairghtPerfeoy amazed, the DukeLtlast1o.uld,-no re iviág'longL)eltythe tco.T ma narecomposedof

rtho trnWofoth,,httot 18 iatoboul's111a1n1à dit tafiy'downusthïcatn allttteovey-dheluo Undo Coatria

the May Laws, he cannot. be depiv. 1wng ceraefeàhesmetm ltacé'tri hscridty FhoIhesl;: à hti 'ãl nth iyfle hitiúBrtecWv o oedFf lss.Fu oelld-bitDobe

thekTria hi o-' The r Turk.$o e ep, routed satiate ogrethattheate sc, htannihilation t. Nas in thei f op-D afret EngineIronae marps:

ÂncOurid a tho-est as Th r Fi',decRoT, la ticosela a&innoerlfttinskasth ex'vntg.-- é r. ... - I r- !

ncour liaige y te decision.o Dlr.oFs decree. tht he"o,- accot-dingto «Tcherniayofià?s de. the labours of our cooks 7nAccOi'dingljöneof the wheieon'to bild;'they havenaithe',tsfct"nto essels iTone. .coi sdère.
Nige a th -ahani over ofthe Hoy rsechtairsh ate spátch9!of -15 060: ýIlled,'ýwounded i andýprioù- suite was dispatched to'him.I" is Royal Highness ior m'tl eir'patW as and' the 'pi Uthat ime a à èonn.... .... 4100. Lti.E.:DÙtto, B,. N. B.

Neiseto heAltCahoics tesesetaianhhve rs31Bàsià"oficfãwerï killed in:,this .1iattle. the Duke of Orleani-déii-êù:the yellow Domino toacëhsbenileced ominn 1 iai esui.. .300C YJ.yle
now Blo petitionéd-for the jo it iuse of0te Church Blg:dèTebu t he2cssesitidaros umšk"Bu.heDmio ege o eexued mgwihPaasaa..... 400. Captain Bwn.l

puli rcatatin.tbthlforyfy H Z5 eranC s~a rsii'ùW"têO deuied ak.a4ilid te D h ssoiner, d a eeuhing

attach e d ta iho t h oya l G y mT henai u io e rt u, an ra in th iat t ie-w a hlsab o da t  Aa e jid ..- r T h e Ier- fpl e ig , ]=tu s otle y o ma f o r a d e , . .. D T he I T Dtuti1ons t h Bz o- i . 0 0 C p tain B r D . fAird ,

will no doubt receive a -favouirible answer'. Te á hýoat iph la,-tht hira r a " her't is e highe'la,fréiéd thae.öBcr- te hper nfiCanä? hasber norhswnith I red gnniTniN...... .. 334 at]in'Icher .N.B

ta the ~ îiérn~h¶s là nt' DVe$foBithéadè'Gaathi.TiflaYOff > ho9Twtii: y ellw a1nf atn,-

Al-at e o Cologoneuad, bbaering87 ap- nien isng fory e Th f ey royal'rdermust.te-obeyed"l"Wellthen"answer andlsrafittedp min r style which cannot faiTt'ÂTSOMâiiÉ ........3200CapTrocks.
- u. is ee ognito,, a i ttybûg, t m der it a favorite reort taostidents HT ascs S 1 r......3000Lt.WE. Sm1IR. N. B.

el cd prifr ossi. thejoyunge dsMtyse garan- rejdtbndnod Th ' pücceîsiat f tmeunfrtunate unmking exipbited the re t aunf I bbnothe Bank-now tf-Ote odto: P
feld ty ine frotofad carr w hichacat coming as t wil -be tbcmade' sr of by the warklartyght trpr dpurpose-the ample and well-devsed play grounds TMaNay......... inos r Capt. J. Bitcee.

lycangd dASister of Chafrity.Fseaved.theelittle . a hk r y, -in the name of Pólymphemus!"hexclatimed and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario NETois .n..n.... 2700ta Capt.-ing's life by promptly rushingforward and natch. Important diplomatie action otiThe part f dte the Regents ch advanced t himn, "Who and what al iconcurin bmd; 4 De La Salle Institut" what.Mov. ......... 2650.tCapt.Graha.
'nw it OteOf the danger, though the-scapewas sogreat powers, and armistice between Trkey and are you-? I have seend.you eat and drink eno ugh:forD n t ve ibtaectsd camforditgra.fi Psau. .2600Capt B. S. Watts.

atao htthé Bn. ay ymena i ?Gî hesf f e¶wîz a i:ABeadèTl&, t-h ma ys-tltms nma hBt.h oia gu a ho excused, mts ieth - I - am fr i- PoLTNESIE.4à150 Gapta l. Bre.

narrw tat te nn wa stuck y te saft f te Sevia maybe xpeted immediately Tur key-will adozen of-men, at1l.east, and you yetseerà as empty patrons desire. Mräå....10Cp.KWle

nihce derutit àe a fvauràb 'nswonr. 'Thetticà uael a non.;thé e r--IpVadtgrhêpriiloe.fm.....ds

wehie on. The ts ak or pûerantitbèa-tbàttadrlGeureTerfiant:occupationibygeerrt"opslofèer-saséever.fee-• The Claus-room, study-hallo, dormitoryna andrt•-Nvf-SAcoTU ... .. 3300 COpt.ichardo.
Patiepontsou tatwhlesolies ndPolcr tain Servian föritresses and warindemnity. A des. Il Weil then said the trooper, since the saycret fotraeo cl qa oayIn the country.' CÀUai. ... .. 2600 Capt.'Mhillar

mentioned in the order of the day for deeds ofdar- patcho the Pall Hall Gazette from erUinpmaya Ger- mumt comep.-'sut, pise your Royal highness,Iaam thareoaealestan the hs oma. 8.40 Ct..rco. B
ingtthe Journal f ice l gives the above accident ma y s d ecid d to send au fficer o the Turki rh one of Clar ' î H orse,d - that i . the guard of ind B rterilla now stye ral eto ca p t r t C the A A ina . ¯.... 2... .00 Cap. TCa e.

without comment,--yet the rescuer iwas only a headquarters to report any furthei cru elties. The lhonourto-night,-and when our men was ordered fupohyscemra wlla n eteleualeelo prmetheb AàENs. .... ... 150.Capt. C. .Seh.

- Port refuses t ocg.ant a n armistice until p relimin- out, we clubb o, ur' moneyto-b y a ticket, and ureit s c ormitte rto te r c atu de velo -1 p tsfà Si rNra. ...... 200 Lt. W.J H. SeILe, .

Bue dcats omMartyrsheircan Paris. .6r0-apif-ILes

-DfecoRATED Nus.-Six women are t present aries forpeac aresettled On the 24th of August agreèd to take ourturnt the supper table. tun rand
n ig h ts of the G rand C ross of th e L eg ion of H on or P rinc M ilan invited all th e foreig n Co n suls . yta tu rn yab ot. "n · y et fir enl dflao im en t e l erv led p e a b lsh d T etnea er.. . . . 2Of th e C ap I . R P BiI.

nam ely -M adame D ubar (Sister Victoire), Superior conf rence a t dthepalac a tis understo d that the i W hat, exclaim edathe e hlm" he whole troop da scipine (orefr s heng b e rane O tarhofsa telinfa r o0er poL -yU A Y, N d

of the Co vent E speran ce in N ancy; Rosa Bonheur ; conftrence related rt negotiating aen arm istice and com yng t s b pe r ?" e s a ! rc i s t l m ld " r ane whs e n ers w an f o tndL e e vA rDAYa l ng a o

Lady Pigolt, decorated by M. Thiers for her zeal in peace. The Prince expressediatdesire for pu ce "loh,1 d t'e asy, pilse your igess sure one mopty vrals dareote at c tor :ai derit , or allen m. dfPorea .eve o 0 b ard ad alan d-t

vohcle Frtuatoyalbowasar-eTa Sota, e>'sxuèsd atrons deslre. or r dmain- .éIetaôeAà.- 31bardan50 adC a ll.eH.nWypas.

helping the wou ded on the battle-fields in the lote and requested mediation - looking thereto. The domino would do for all of us--if aitch took It in Inations are admitteddsngerto and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
war ;, Miss Bertha R ochier, of Havre, who founded Turks 'violáted the Austrian frontie, nèàr'Ossolinik, turn. l'm only the eighteenthi man, and there's The Academic Year commences on the first Mon. ed to be despatched fromn Quebec :
several charitable institutions and hospitala ; the taing ninety sheep andCattle, andmi red.ruspo - the twelve more of us t cOme." . day in September. and ends In the baginning of Moraviane2nu .... 2600n..pt.M d SeptSuperior of the Sisters of Charity of Toulouse, who, peasants. They alsot iraet t Austrian gendearmaand The loud laughter of the jovial Duke, probably J p fs C eruan.t
at the riesk of her life, saved many persona during retreated into their own territory with their booty. the heartiest he haedre - atfor a long time, was the •thnta e s. ...........

the recent floods; and the Superor of the Siters Two companee of Austrian' trops have arrived t response ta-itis explanation, followed by a louis d'or COUBSE OFeSTUDIES. ntclbSaiani23.. .. Sthe"

of St. Joseph of GPadarloupe whoha labored for Ossoinik. The Politicat Conapondiente publishes the t the dragoon, and a promise tokeephis Ilsaycret? The Conre of StudiesIn the InstitutesadIvIded.
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cowboY, and asked hem whto.lovkl vas.r "sbout Moderato agn t e dERS, B E L k F0 U N D R Y , Wben ordering give price and style cf flnding,
twîe ir"vste el.'WellIl remnarked theo £sagwexate uand Va mlionu Pmomptly Âendedto D .SDIR&C.

minister, "iI thought It was mre." "-it's never IN WINE AND SPIIT MEROHANTS, [ESTABLISRED IN 1826.] D. & J.SADLIER & CO.,
any more here,' said the boy. "It just begins at COLLECE o OT TAWA. 54 & 56 0 0 L L ]GE S T R E E T, THE Subscribers manufactureand have constantly CatholicvPublishers,
one . ..- tMar 1, '74] MONTREAL. [37-52 for sale at their old establisbed Founadery, their Su- 275 Notre Dame Street,

Am'ain Frederik ctnty, .Va, dreamed -perior Bell. for Churches, Academies, Factorles, Montreal
cert àrairoadbiidge would go dloWn when he CHARTERED IN 1866. Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted

sr irttdin school at in the mods approved and substantial man- Father Jeromo's Library, 32mot paper covers, 12Wodstocki geremainedait hoe a nud ttc ill F I TI ' uer wihtheir new Patented Yoke and other 1m- vols in box bre...............i per box.fated:tm ifld crosaedgthend 
vdjeanaeîaInty.e.Itpvasad thebahaifin saïty It was UIVERSITT COURSE. proved Mountingisad varrantd in every particulr. Father Jtromc'i Librpry, 32mo, facy cloth, 12 volsciodaoClO htthe bridgeévas tW'oana lf-alste disoer tade bridgs t wo anahafFor Information Ua regard to Keys, Dimensions, In box1................... 2 60 pa box.

milestheothsdefWodtck.-:Mountings, Warranted, k:., send for a Circular Ad. Catholic Youtli's Library, first eies paper botn.
A correspondent gives- a very touching de- THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, under the direction ri y dress 12 rois in box..... 1 er bo

scription Of a Scene of domestic fellcity h. witnessed of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, la situ- • X • E
at the home of a yong married couple in Connç- ated in one of the most hcalthy localities of the West T y N. Y. Do do do faîmcy clothfullt.... 3 24 per box.
ticut. "I came upon them quite unexpectedly," he City. The play grounds are vast, and so the stu- cenE O IEP NY; m. A.Catholic Youth's Library, second series paper bound
writes. 'She was itting in the front parler eating dents have ample room for healthy out-door exer- BT alE. EPILEPTIC PILLS. -. B E S T V A L U E 12 vols in box'................ I ler box.

peanuts, and ho vas crawling arouud on his knees cise. The addition of a new wing, now completed, ?gier4oaRoln ertisdi4tai n nb1tt wl!
t  Do dû do fancy clat .... ........ 2 64 pur box.plcking up tue sheil." will enable the Directors to receive henceforth three dica çtrd for curlg Ept-apsa or Fsiujlis. tIxWo sDo tiodofancy clotlfullgilt... .324per box.plk n pt ea at . h ol wn (rlLae h)Ldleretti Il% illthe'5lcl do o fan's ieIl, fir gUI.. .3 2pr bo x.d

BE TmEaATE Bevs.-Be tomiperate, boys. Look hundred Boaiders and afford theam every desirable t and uN thy 'bo

BcTmEAEByiB eptby sf.iit bscv hnnnh nPd bWhO I nffrh14ic . rltgi & tlhrtnuv f.ý1-ly OGSI RLVR Ctvolin ox ....Li.ar,.t.r. 0 8s4jrpe bundaround, and see how many bright, intelligent young accommodation. The College of Ottawa offers every 3Lrd b, o ho n t iei hi h'a STRON SILVER LEVER G vols in box................... 84 per box.
m n wo but for this cause would be an facility for the speedy and thorough acquisition of cautting tiivntand seading i to hl. Do do do fancy clathi.........I 32 per box.

ornament t their profession snd sovcety, are gong the knowledge cf Englsh and French, the two WATCHES Do do Io fancy cloth, full gi. . .1 63 per box.
swiftly dovn the rond to rin, urged on by the languages of the Capital. e students largely te- A ,MOST EEXAtLE < E. Catholic Youth's Library, fourth suries, paper botund,
d mon drink? Do yen knvo a physician who prasent the English tnd French populations Of PRILAnrLt -. Junt.!St!i. . IN MoNTNEAÂL G rots in box....,............O 84 pur box
drlks, and, if yen do, would you employ that Ottawa and the adjoining Provinces of Ontario and 9 >'." t9d.D-.0j De do do fanîcy cloti,......... 32 pur box.
physician if yenwere il? So it is with every Quebec, and thereforeê the culture cf tach Iangua.ge W Çked WîUt Epleiy la au3  Im tw y ( Warranted 'orect Tlmekeepers.> Do do do faucy cloth>, fui! git .. . t 62 pur box.

rai t and every profession. is carefullyattended to. The programme of studies r 1 i mm d heíut'eltA Sistor Eugenio Librsry cont;aining Sour Eugenie,

An up.town man, wbo believes ln solf-imprve- dcomprisesu:- 89 Cd e th r Wdm uL LIA M URRAY'S cd Our Father, &c., fancy cl:oh, 4 vols in box
ut ttd to hil ifs recently that tbey lWt-Commercial Course. AncuPPdandb sr n.............................,..24perbo.

hould argue sem question frankly sud frely every 2nd-.Civil Engineering Course. ied v its rdy a: > a 66 ST. JOSEPH STREET. De do do fauey cloth, full gilt. ..3 20 per box.
nd try to learn more of each aoer. The 3rd-Ciassical Course. w 1%re"k. I orasrtenattackeintn et'pain' 'I June 11, 1875 43 Faber's Libraiy, containing Ail For Jesue, &c. Ac.,

evening anTh i wherever 1 rould b.orn-lhaten'r boccnpew fnucy cloth, S vols la box0........-Opir box.question for the first night happened t be whether The degreos of "lB.A." and "3M.A." are conferred ud Wijun- severnt tiimes frei tthii e T E T , .......... per x.
a woman could be expected ta get long.without after due examination. The acholastic year la 1vs.olsdineb -. LE ET !Litti2 CtoeBoys Library, 32m, fancy cloth,

a Spring bat, and he took the affirmative; but divided into two Terms offive monthseach. Atthe y.,r -. iiepticl'liscureLne. InFebrnary i 1v..............•i 32 er box.
when ho was lst seen he had climbed up Into the close of each Term reports are forwarded to Parents. .th, :ou'oyourPilsAjiIonl>'Iî:I îço McGOWAN'S DENTIFRICE. Litto CablIolic Girls . Lbrary, 32rno, fancy cloth,
hayloit sud was pulling the ladder up after him. The annual vacation begins on the lat Wednesday rl-ra e :'liiroi v1............... 32 per box.

-..Norwich Bulletin, of Jane and endis tt Septmbr. .. ;; y t.r To my Patients and the Public: Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloti,, 13 vola
0 o Y .- The late Vivat cf Sheffieid, e or e In transferning the entire manufacture of my nb-.....................t 43 pur box,

Oe RFouDr uttn once said te tblateMr.PSchb FEES. .ryl,îîerlî thiwys 7uj. j-IL.)iil DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGALE,ChCmist, of Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 volisin
the Rev. .tr u srg eeMrPheclahoM lait tha.t Tultion and Board, Medical Atténdance, i.-l''orb-,. c: t. : a - ibis city, I may add that I have used the above In box .......................2 GO pe box.
a veteinet cled upon Me or your account ? Bed ad Bedding, Washing and Mending, da .tà Titird t.il i my practice for the paît twenty-fouryears, and con- Brother Jame' Library, royal 32nio, fancy cloth, 12
you havenuidM.n Pebp, Inover naked acgetlean par Term........................ $80.00 --- cientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and voismn box.....................2 O pur box.o O!"nsaidMr.Peeh e I mdevthe Var enbey Day Scholars per Terin.................12.50 is TREBE A CUR: Pr efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparationnuwepwll Parochial and Sunday Schoo Library, square 24mefor money--inf he doesn't p 'Wh n roplied Drawing and Vocal busic entait ne extra 'i subuinod w a, calculated ta arrest decay and render the Gums firm first ieries, fancy coth, 12 volumes ln bon.

do you , get ten a oeta yuet charge. ru rsu. Jasre ' : and healthy. IL la perfectly fret from artificial.....•......................2 40 per box.
Mr. eech, gater acr ton I c lude tEXTRAS. coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri- Parochial and Sunday Scloio Library, square 2mo,

. Music Lessons on the Piano perTerm..... 12.50 W.B tn-J or I 1a uu.r, eus ta the Teeth or Gum,. second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes la box....
Detroit busbands and wives sometimes-once la Use of Piano par Term.................. 5,00 au recroved cwo boxesifir 1-vlhw-.i.11 W0. B. M'GWAN, L.D.S.............................L.2 40 pue box.

a great many years-have disputai. The other day, Use cf Lbrry pe T ............... 2.50 cording tdirecous. lee a I The above is8prepared under my direct supervision ungChritian's Library, ontaining Lies f th
when a Beech streetcouple were holding an angry The'Studentaw'r)sbittoIenterthLeCollegliriL ' withthegreatest care and accuracy, andetrictlyso- Saints, &c., fancy.clothb12 volumes in box.......

nt t e bubandraisd bi had an elit'. The't.rnts hnws haventrw 'l t a me fu'tîn Alîl-,.agm ttehsnriehshdadxa...u.eroiavewra rrcording to the original recipe of Dr. W. B. McGowan •. Cata. i . S. . ......... .3 20 pler box.
ad, "O, Consistency, thou arts jewellin The wife Band make special arrangements with its Superin- .tT'rr-urgeonDentistubjeofth.iorstciitlit.t''4IlflusttedCatholic daySchoolLibraryfirst
ut once broke down, and, as sho sobbed, she gasped tendent. tcila ifl i.a i.B.E.MGALE,Chemistseeaccovsnlo.
out "You saw ber at the opera, I suppose, but if N.B. Ail charges are payable each Tertin - a r -ntriifat t-t-y Sa Proprier ad Manufacturer Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, G vois la box
she had to Split wood, wash dises, and take care vance, and inGold. For further information con- o 301 St Joseph Street, Montreal -.... •••s •...n c..i...e.. . v n b ... 2 00 pur box.
Of six cbildren, abse wouldn't look any better than I suit the printed "Prospectus and Course ofStudy" . Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 volais n

do-.oo ' which will ha immediately forwarded on demand. AoTrZa MbE b..................,..........2 00 per boy.

LoNG-LîvED McNAuns.--" Dryasdust " writss t -RE42-M. Or EPILEPSY'; o, FLLING sT. De do do 4th series, fancy cloth, rols in
the London pape uder date f Jue 20: "A ssEPE l PZS.box.........................2 00 pr box.

Qheen Victoria toeday begins the fortieth year cf STo MWICHDAEL'S COoLLECE, Sa ' . Do do de th sories, fancy cloi, G volumes in
heienVitoriamkalay e-slt eofortear oo- so rtT.-u:aHttrwti.î.l i Wo Mo box2...............r........x.......2 00 perbox

ber reign, ithmuY itrat oersneof a ed aers te TORONTO, ONT.SE. -, 'B Dc de do uth suries, Ifancy cloth, 6 volumes la
rankon tht rol of ouings for length of reign; naS TE PEIAL PATRONAGE Of TRlat ilig t uw a o apr red t e'ni alrlox............ . .....2 O0 par box.

having lately pasaedIenry VIII. and Henry VI.,ontinue fora day or ttvo auer the it< ceed y cloth, G volumes luHak*o heTi f onry VIIIL.dHary uutl ontnu itpîwii, r tdcratie t-d.Iiîuli2u s t box........................ 200 per box.
ahon stands ith la order being etil junior br OST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH, i nitriseverat remediesprescrtbed Uy autt ts-idta htty- . o......-................ . 0o pes lu
inferio to E zliabeth andti thothree long Thirds, MMo .rEM DREcOfloN O TgE at.incu d ýr orHr se ottuiatDodo do8thseries fancy.cl.th, pav o x.i
Ed d en d erge. f or early Engis, be ur ae ccordi t diet. ............................ 2 00 pr box

or aatNorman, Kings, no other relgned s long as BEY. FATHERS 0F ST. BÂSILS. icu ti.etuaa--unifL-:1Ut t4r Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols In

Ethelred the Unready, but bis thirty.eight Years TUDENTS cau receive in n Establshment tii ait.ie c IlIolpt Doud o (eI t D fanbx.. ..... ............. 2 40 per box.
are atready exceedad by our present sovereign's 39 Ather a Cldcal or an Englsh and Commercial .'ic ulat anhn x - fDo do d e asncy loth. fui gil...3 20 p'en box.

years. Elizabeth's reigu, from the death Of Mary, Educaton. The irat conne embraces the branches r uvL liti t ng People's Libry, containng Onu Hu-.
November 17, 1558, t ber own death, March 24, sanally required by young men who prepare them. G L cfly.cloth,:olumebox..
1603, lasted 44 years and 126 days, so that Victoria selves for the leamed professions. The second S.rrrLL ANOTIIER CT C(D iifa ..... ...v.l.m 35 per box.

has to reign 5 years and 125 days beyond today o eacomprises,Inlikemanner, the variosbrancherncy clot, volumes box..
before she will equal ler great foreriunner. Than hich form a god English and Commercial Educa- citize tforeuada,î rt..rg5jnu1...'edy•m"-n"m"h"o"c"i""..:.......10tper box.
will remain ahead ony Edward III., 50 years and tion,viz., English Grammar and Composition Geao :l S.AcE sxalcimrore.M. -1'r& I taat&, cOnta o h va

t-f9 fs BokReptkpalebaaîir,,-r . . -. al,:.'4 SieraoxI.er..r.ston... .f......y clati>,5bola
nearly 5 months; Henry III., 50 years and 19 days; graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book..Seeping, Algebra pt-raiunucHa ca a.eirPsn

Geore III 5 years and three months. But of Geometry, Snrveying, Naturul Philosophy, Chemis t-o(alfttlc wit dis' it a-i.it t- inbox--. --....................20 87 pur box.

course aven these long reigna elac short by th aide try Logie, and the French and German Languages poas atltone attacklo aotsg. fbutaselgr te on cer ' Irh Do de do full gilt, f-tany <toth. .2 50 pe r box.
cft. 72 yena cf Louis XIV. af France. Probabiy -TEBMIS ane tIncase. Up to the tîrime cni-need IaULi'>' Catili Wclt tbrar>', contsininîg Nelly Natter-
Ocoure 1y tefcorîL altI ofuFitnce PribvbOyville, Diary cf a Sisîer of Mercy, 1-c. &c.,fancy
no two successive kings ofanuycountry reigned over ur Boarderd,................par month, $12.50 . ,tim, iodyamitit.iii risttineoric,&uffct -ei. &0 faeutur 1>1 . 1 niia-m ta-en .1w scuet'r.. ltîc'v lsit- Cîrbx

so long a space of time between them as Louis XIV. .da0f Boan1................do 7.50 .:" t °o. l ani Itha I ma ii rurei or tu- .o...............500pe
anti Louis XV., who froa 1643 to 174, made up Day Pupils..................do 2.50a 1n)i, nlore nar'r'abns AIlclati, glut bac>antd ies, celtainin lChasîncg
altogether 131 years, or an average of rather more Washingandending.........do 1.20 t'. ua ' "ern iî"rcatat c n ecn" sI eci ng-a p cu'lii c- tu,îm ci a iîwun"kvla.k.,12vcurasl st
tha 65 years par reign. oompleteBedding........... do 0.60 ea ur reeetn etc., Lo..................................2 60 p set.

IsTonT OF ALCOoOL.-Alcobol was invented StatOnery....................do 03 SntLtoeano prtofthecuntnbmafrfo eLosta' H'RSES HEARSE as of the
950 years ago in Arabia. Ladies usedi t wth a igusle...................... do 2.00 tt-ti .fanrUtita. r sEr .rILAS. Angelsvols, fancy cloth 1 87 perbox
powder to paint themselves that they might appear painting and Drawing.....................·.20 ljus i tltmore,IdPrice,Labox,e Do do do full gilt.fanc.coth...2 35 perboxmore anti vas aicehol. eftheLlbmsry do 0.20 t-$. w t-î'.'aniii le.r nuAgus Ovlu anycIl..... 7 a bx
more beautiful, and this pGowder was called alcohol. Use of the Libra.L........... dsreThe Golden Library, containing Christian Polite
Buring the reign cf William and Mary, an act was N.B.-All foes are te ho paid strctly la advance -
passei encouraging the manufacture of spirits. Soon Lu three terms, at the beginning of September, 10tha ed i b o
after, intemperance and proiigacy prevailed .to a December; and 20th of March. Defaulters after CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1878> , Landro Library, contaiing leanro, Sttion Pe r,
such an axtent that the retailers Of intoxicating me week from the it of a termi willnot b'-Ilowed TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., -,&c.s&, Penc o th, 5ovois.,in fox.y ce,0 v olaidrinks put up signs in public places, informing the , attend the Collage. 

kv. L-brary c ontai in bonso par Kox
- en AlfansoLlbrary, coutaiuiaig Alfennso, The not

peoplo that they might ga; drunk for a penny, and Address, REV. C. VINCENT, 41 Barclay Street, New York, &c. &c., fancy'cloth, 5 vols In box..3 34 pet box.
have some Straw te get sober on.' in the sixteenth Preaidentof the Collega Continue their autlhried Reprints of the St. A gnes Librarycontaining Life of St, Agnes, St.
century, distilted spirits apread over thé continent ornto. March 1, 1872 FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY DEVIEWS: MICHAEL FERON Margaret, kc. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in bor....
cf Europe. About t11dmie was introduced injte FURLEAIN QARTRL RI___No 23Sr _uom ____.............._...........3 4 pr ox
the coloniesa sthe Unitedi States vas thon valled. C N ENÈDINBURGH BEVIEW (WhNo.,23 Smt Anormtbi Br............................ 3- perber
The firat notice we bave of itause Il publie lite vas CONVENTELONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW BEGS go infor the uhio at has p-ocrtd i; nbtholica ibray flrst muies facy oth

among the labarars lnuths Hungarian mies, la the or rua WESTMINSTER BEfIEW (Lberal), (O!mai> severat new, elagut ud hiandsamety fin d1Y2n Ctolic'ro i ser......,6 aprcbotx.
fiftaenth century. In 1751,lt was used by tEp -ne SISTERS 0F T HE CONGREGA- BRITISH QUARBTERLY REVIEW (Eeangelical), a SEvrymoderate chargesa. eueo ap c 1 F osinea Lbryox.... ni... ...... .... 60Mernbox.
vs matierfrom grapcs andi solti lu Italy anti Spuin TION 0F NOTRE DAIME, Ccntaining masterly criticisma andi sumiarie cf all M. Feron will do Is hest te give satisfaction to Lfc Cistary. fc cling > 1rp0 of M aasr

as a medicine. Tht «envasa afterward matit iL WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario. that is fris> anti valuable lu Litaraturo, Oite public. [blontreal, March, 1871.4 e

frenogaingruaindHnanadmdsold u billsThtSyaaimcfdiuctieeemrays totEgliesnciScinceantyAr;emd o....educat.....on....m..r..ces...the... English.....and...Sc ... ence,....and...Ar....;..and...The...Irish....Library,.... cnaigIrsSodier.I
under tht ame cf the "vwater cf tife." Until1 the Franc> languages, Miusic, Drawing, Painting anti BLÂCKWOOD'S EDINBURGH 'MAGAZINE J O H N B U R N S , Every Land, &c. kc., fancy' cloth, 4 vola lu box
scixttntecentrceinvau keptht' watscaeiptunbycvrpokttiefausfus atisonamevaeraadkindo.of..useful....and..ornamenta.......ed..e.Wo.....................-...... -.......... 2.4.2 0epobbox
medivine. During the reign cf Henry VIII; brandy Scbholastic year, tan months, (payeble quarterly' The most powerfulI monthly' la tha English Lau +.,..: c Maguires Librairy, containlng Triaiilu Ameorica, kv.
vas first hnown lu Treland, ant oon its alarmiing ln advauce.) gEMS uge, famous for ST.,ORIES,-ESSAYS,fnc ceL -vlelubo .0 0 pubx

efet nue h oenrtps a rhbt EM:anti SKETCHES, t- Do do do fancy clath>, foul gI. .. 4 GO pet box,
iug ils manufacture. Abeut 120 years tg ut vas Board and Tuition lu French> anti English. . .. $6.00 Of the Highest Literary Nerit. G -1 -t ~ tIi Historical Library', containlng Iris> RobaDieun
u e dia a beverag e, s pecia liy a m er ica u ndti er M u i anti U se cf Instrum ent.... ..... .t.h st.tid.2.r0h0ed G el r u h c o r 8 r c c o b a y co t i g et e e
the prapoatrous notion ht it prerentedl nicknss Bd anti Bcdding....... ........ .... ..... 1.00 the geat mind, net nly cf EatDiauad .g c'T7of'es,fancy cloth, 4 vos a box.4.200 pr box.

cuiatit mepni forleainer g e tSudo bati I aeshng, v............. ......... 10 stalaudy b ut clao of Continental Europe ire conI- . ese Schmid's 'asglt bach anti aide;, fancy

brief history' ef ils introduction jute society us a No dediuàtion'adp, when tha Pu'pils are vith- itriatio vit thnce n od et readers Hn te -- sta-~:~ ~Ç~ Lirary o Wodes Illtistrate...,'g.2'bc and ar box
beEArîsx-hctayge.ouh drm t c ae bfoe teeprtoro h emxeti grat political questions cf the ptsk ni of tv-day - l,... 1 t q e, fancy' cloth, 5 vols lu box...... ... 1 25 par bex.

SE IxEs-Takry hog h ot fcs fscnse .. ara trealtd lu their puas ais the l.;t. -Jalon.ecau ---- Fabiov.kca Lbanc>' clti>,n 6.bvolel bo.ad
eue of his herces, correctly and amsiniigly depicts the Parants vishing theoir childiren te ha furnished trat thean No one who wouid irap pavas vit> c c cfnycoh .oue nbx..
sensationu cf sea-ickneass:--" Gantie reader,u say vith materials'forfDrawing andi Fancy work, sheuldi the limes van efford te do withoatlthese periodicalis PL UJIBER, OAS and- SflEAMP1TTER, ........................... 4 00 per box.
Chawis, " av yen aver been an the -otien ?--The tieposit fonda for that purpose la the hautin of the Cf ail the Mtonthlies Blackwood holds the foremost TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR Dodod ba&c.. .ful..gil.,..anc coth pa box.
sea, the sea, the hepen sea ' s Barry Croorawell Isays. Supariorass cf the Couvent. FnbUR.NA.C....:.......E..S0 erbx
Assoon as ve enterediouritt11eweassel, antddiook No Pupit will be adanitted without a recomn- place. FRAE, &v. CalistaLibrnary', contaiùing Calista, Catholfo .Le-
edi ta masters lnggitch anti mine (mIne vas rapt up meinndation. TE RNS (Inoluding Postage) : sOLE AOE.ST EoR gaudi, kv. kv. kv., fancy clot>, 10 valuants lu box
in a ver>' smali hundcherker), as mooù as I saw the Uiniformu: Black anti Plain. Payable St;riotly in Advance. Bramball, Deane & Co's Celebrated Frenoh ........... ... ....... 5 00 par box,

-waives black anti froth>y, like fresh drawsn porter, a 'Board during the twso montha vacation, if spend Fer an>' eue Revlew.... ...... $4 00 per annm COOKING RANGES,....°..°.............".......h 0 par" bn ox
keol, like a wedge, splitting the .bllloesin two;the The Scholastio year commences in Saptamber Fnr anv tree Reviews 10 00 a î Hotel and Famlly Ranges. Censience Tales, git havck anti aides, fancy cloUth

. ray M m £uàw ... .... . u ,avalésfa leppialu th b haitbé Standard' cf Ring- cnd closes at the end of June, For all four Reviews............12 00 " " ' BRîarEos '- 10 vols la box.,............6 00 per box.
land floatink.t the masthead, th Stewartagettin For Blackwood's lMagazine,....... 4 00 " " St. Lawrence Hall, R. ONeill, St. Francia d Do do fancy cloth, full giltbacks, ides and
tredding the dock and giinsrters the thtgairo , T HE LORETTO CONVENT. For Blackwood and one Review...,ttavaReeenLltln .... Wit..7 50 per box.,

thedite r ex c kf Albany andi the o a thin asaes .For Blaclcwod and two Reviews.10 00 St. Jaames's Club, A. Pinoneault Janvier farlto cibr, ce lox.nng Wi 4 R ly &a. &o.
dsappearin 'i th lsans-the bthn a'feet, fer Of Lindsay, Ontario, For Blackwood and 3 Reviews, .. 13 00 O " Metropolitan . Club, Street$, ' fanc cloth 7VOISlin box.....·....4 69 per box.

th ap eime, th te, tha -tigiht oféxitece 1a ADITTED TO BE For Blavkwoàd sd the 4 vies.15 GO " Hochelaga Couvent, M.S H «ault, McTavias fi.ý cloth, 1 vo n x.... 7 b
Yellow-plush,myi>boy," said z, -i a dialog witho TE FTINEST IN CANADA. .0 - Providence Noez-ey, St. Street, .aner De de do fn'vlenith,full gi;....8 40 per box

myslf; your life la nov, about. te commn--your . CSL.UABoys'iMeShane,Jr.,yl ntnlng Life of St.' Aloy.
career, as a man, dates from your ëntran' on4board The Sanitary arunements are being copied Into the A discount of twent per' cent will be allowed to Mrs. A. Simpsona 1127 MetropolEt a"n -H o t e alus, St. Thîese,&. é, fany cloth, 12 volsln
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Human manure....................v
The amount produced annually by a single ani-

mal la cstimated te ho :
Fig, 200 Iba., equals.................$0 62
Horse, 2,080 Ibs equals...............9 94
Cow, 2,000 lbs.,equali........ ......... 5 15
Chicken, 5 Ib., equals...................... 0 04
Shecp, 50 lbs.,cquals .................. O0 40
Human, 100 Is., equals ................... O 50

Dr. Voelccer calculates the value of 1,000 pounds
of well.rotted and drIed stable manure to be $11.35,
but that is a kind of manure which farmera seldom
sèe. The animais mentioned above will make in
a year about the foliowing amounts of liquid man-
ire:
Pig, 1,000 Ib., value................$400
Horse, 2,000 lbs., value...................9 79
CoW, 2,000 ibs.,value...................... 2 92
Sheep, 500 Ibo., value..................... 2 35
Human, 750 Ib., value..................... 3 16

It la estimated that a -pound of ammonia fa re-
quired for the production of every bushel of corn;
that every pound of urine of a horse or man will
furnish sufficient ammonia for a pound of wheat.
As we bave said, the value of manure fi dependent
upon so many conditions and circumstaùces that a
direct and explicit answer to aur correspondent's
question cannot be given; but the above figures
will enable him to make calculations which will be
accurate enough for all practical purposes.

LAC TURNIPSF oR S'rocI.-It fi generally con-
ceded that farm stock requires soen green succul-
ent food Iu winter in additoinsto dry forage, In or-
der to keep them healthy. Carrts. and.beeta.are
usual>' considred more nutritious than turnipi,
but they coeiL mucir mone o te me, and do not suc-
ceed in ail kindi cf solli or over so wide a range of
country as the severa varieties of turnips. This
section or group'of sirts known under the general
head of rutabagas are perhaps a little richer than
the late or "flat turnips," as they are usually cali-
ed; atili the latter grow as frecly and mature so
qulic 11' that farmersusuallyprafer thoa tean>' othen
riot>', and the>' eau sîso bo sain upon laid rom

which some eariy crop has been gathered. Wheat,
rye or ont stubble may be turned under ioon after
harvest, and if the land is not rich a alight top dres-
ing of manure la advisable, after which turnips may
be sown broadcast and a good crop secured. It la
now time to prepare land for a crop of fall turnipe,
and we will return to say there la not a farmer in
the county ho has not at thia moment pleut> o!
laid upon whieh a suppi>' of theset'valuable recta
may bc grown before the ground freezes in the fall.
IVe will aiso venture to say that his cattle next
winter will be made more comfortable, and come
ont in the spriug in better condition if given ail
the turnips they will et than If they had few or
noie. The expense of raising the late sorts le a
nere nothimg beyor.d the cost of harvesting and
tfring. The land should be ploughed this month,
and if ver>' poar shoulti receive a light top dressing
cf seme kiod o fertiliser, which ne ds only to b
harrowed in, and not covered deeply. By the last
of July or the first of August, give the land another
tborough harrowing and then sow the seed and har-
row in. The seed hould be sown rather thinly, or
the plants will be crowded and the turnips less in
size. One pound of seed la an abundance for an
acre, costing at most one dollar, aid ,the yieldon
good soill very frequently amounts to three or four
hundred bushels. Of course when sown broadcast
no afterculture l given or required unless the land
le more than ordinary foul and full of noxious
weeds; and In such cases it la best to give it, before
sowing or at the lime, a top dressing of fie or six
bushels of sait per acre. This Mwill act as a fertilizer
to the turnips and check the growth of some of the
more tender kinds of rsed.

The late turnips are divided into tw classes-
the white and yellow-fleahed sorts. One of the
mcat prolific of the former la the long white or cow
horn, which grows notre like a mangel beet than
the ordinary varieties of the turnip. It ls an excel-
lent varlet>', gravi quichi>' ta a guod ise, aid
staîds hiai outw othegrent. The flesah sehito
and fine gnined, and it le a good keeper when stor-
cd la n cool place. Bcd top, stnsî.icaved, white
globe and eariy snowball are all excellent white-
fleshed sorts, but the general favorits are found
among the

YELLOW FLEsI TURNIPS.
Whether they are really richer or contain more

nutritious properties than the white-fleshed we wil
not pretend to say ; but we think that, as a rule,
they are more solid, easier preserved and better
keepers. Our preference among the dozen or more
well known yellow fieah varieties is Rôbinson's
golden bil. 14 ia uusurpaseed for richîtis and
graws quicly, forming atouid, siooth bulb. The
skin la of a brght golden color, and the fleash pale
cream colon. We have kept this "variety perectly
sound from the LIme of gathering In the -fall until
tht follawing May. Tht yellow Malta ànd iarge
yellem globe anc aise excellent abta, and sinllar te
the golden bll. But a ntunui, ehèthor a! first or
second quality, will seldomb ho refused by stock In
-winter. Our farmers are far. too negligent la this
matterof raising roots for stock, and they lo'e much
in conequenoe, bothin the health and general well
being of their animais i and we are confident that
one hal! f allthe diseasoôf whichwe bear smùcli
in late wintr and eariy spring is due to the want
of an abundance'of succulent food ,which could lie
easily and cheaply furnisbed In thé forn Of late
soin turnipe. Wè, hope aen>r farmér Who nead
this will direfully ceiîder the subjêet ad acLse-
cordIngy.-N. r. aS.

wienever tme at ove symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

S 'iniversal success which has at.
teniced the administration of this prepa-
.. tion has been such as to warrant us in
ledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN TH E MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
Ineffectual: " providing the svmptoms at
.ending the sickness of the child or aduol
*hould warrant the supposition of worrns
being tke cause." In all cases the Medi-
ine to be given 1H STRIcT ACCORDANCF

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

Ne pledge ourselves to the public, that

-r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
.sES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not cape (to f doing ibdi /4..
'ts injury to the mon tender ifant.

Address al orders to

?LEMING BROS.. PITTsBURCGU. f.

2. S. Dealers and Ph-ipcinn -r!Criag froram Oter
-. nra Hcming bras., wiU do ret.. writcheirorders di>

:ncd1y, andi taet oneti dDr. 4 1Lut, r/a reaf k>
FZ.mnngRn'.,PUs&ngk Ii.To those wising ta gir

:Se a ria, te tilifotuad pr mil.pos.rid, to any
p art cfi the United States,. on box o! rPilafor twelve
'.ree.cent postage stamps, or one vial r Vermifruge for
fourteen three-cent tamps. Al orders froa Canada must
'e accompanied by twenty cents extra.

4r.For sale by Druggists. and Country Storekecees
renerany

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &o., &o.,

No. 60 ST. JAMES STREET, Mounmsir. [Feb. '7

P. DORAN,'
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the general public

that he has secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
wbich he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions ànstantly on lhand and supplied

on the sherteit notice.
ORDEs PONcTUAJLLY ATTsNDED To. [47-52

THE VOICE.
The oice is an interesting little Magazine rapidly
finding its way among al classes of readers. The
learned Editor of TE Taus WITNE5S bas already
endorsed the words on its title page: "The Voice
gives joy to the young and comfort to the old, it
speaks to all by interesting anecdotes, captivating
stories, merry poetry, grand discourses and noble
examples." This little serial is an effort te bring
good reading witbin the reach of many. Its price
-unusually low, twenty-five cents a year, should
bring it to every Catholicb ouse. Its readers bave
already found that they could oasi!>' contribule Leva
and three dollars for periodiculs les intereatlng than
this tidy serial.

The Voice is a quarterly Magazine of 32 pages.
City and country residents may apply to the fol-

lowing stationers :
Battle Bros. & Sheil, 21 Bleury Street, Montreal.
J. F. Redmond, 4Chan illez Square, Montreal.
Wvright & Ca. 18 Mountain i!, Quebec.
Battle Bras., 57 Rideau Street, Ottawa.
Or ta: Rer. James Brown-St. Ann's Church,

Montreal. 42-4m.

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRATE D

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with .ttaohments.

The New LAWLOR PAMILY MACHINE
fa unequalled lu light running, beauty and etrength

cf stitch, rang e of wcrk, stilinesa of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It fa the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable 'and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured..

A complote set of Attachliment withueach Ma-
chine.

Examine therm before you purchase elsewhere.

JD. LAWLOR. MÂ*UF4OTUREH
365 Notre Damea8treet,

,»2ONTESLI A

GRAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED iEART!
:o:

BISUQP OF MON--1AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP. THE CATHIOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor J U D G E CO U R S OL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, ESQ, I
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.,
0. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P.,
R, H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of tht three Committees, composed of the mot respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fain and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOmIt

List of Prizms
1 Prize in Gold of.... ........ ........... C

1 "1..... ................. .. ....
5.. ..... ....................

25 ................. ........ ..
500 Building Lots, value euh at ....u..t...

50 Frizes, . " ...............
20 49
42 .

12

12 "
12 "

290
20 "f ".... .... ....... ...1000 "s

2000 "

1 " . . . .. ....... ....

Total ............................. ......

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 C 2,000 00
1,000 200 1,000 1G

500 00 500 CG
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 0
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 C0 40000
18 0G 756 0O
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 0
6 00 72 00

30 00 360 00
300 87000
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,594- 0

Ail tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Presicdent, and of BEN. CLEIJENT
Secretary-Treasurerof the Committee of Management, an.1 the authograph signature of F. X.COOHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the holdors of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The mode, date and place of drawing will be made known through the press.
Eleven tickets fou ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the office of thn Managing-

Director
P. X. COCHUE,
e

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCEBIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,
Jan. 15, 1875.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoNraL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOAf

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
BANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST-MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heating Churcles, Convents, School,
and Public buildings, by Stena, or hot water. •

Steam Pumping. Engines, pumping apparatus foi
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Wlnches and Steam fire Engines..Castings o! eveFy. description, lu Iran, or. Brasa
Oaat and Wrought Iran Columnsanad inders foi
Buildings ad Railway purpess. Patent olsta fo
Hotels aidWarehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always luinStock or.- àuode te buder.' Manufacturera
btthe Cole .'Sam&an Turbine? and othen firrt das

ater Wheels . .

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound'Beam Enginle ie bsi and

a&oat economial Engin. Mann uredat savon 83
'cenl in fuel: oveu any other Eng

rid'Ha ge in Ma ery.â ,Pullo
Hangrs.Hyditt/Valelt kö 1-- -

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMEs ST MoNTUr.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. K E-NN E DY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few houri' notice. T., Mateijal Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip-
tion, and legitimte economy ls adhered to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS..................S..... $2 TO 12PARISIAN,

BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,j
LORNE - N E W b T Y L E S.

.-SWISS

SAILOR .. 
1A

J. G. K E N N E D y & a 0
31 ST. LIAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their.Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especallyi manufactUied iaever variety
of colon and desilgn, twisted lu warp aid eweft so as
to make ,them. extremely durable.a This.arateriall
eau be strongly recommenéded-for, Tourists/Seé-side
and Loungingsuits-Prices from $1( 50.

T. Q. .KE-N N Fi Do 0
31 ST:-LAWRENCE SREET

Display the Largeat and McstaridfS9 kf ite

COMPLETE ýOUTPIT INSPETIOK. NVITED

s- RN l 18C
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OWEN M'CARVEy
MANUFACTURER

OP EVEY STYLE or

PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURPi
N" 7 , AND 11, BT. .oBP0 Sraa,

(lad Door frorn M'Gill Str.)
»ooieal.

Orders from an part. of the Pom carefal
executed, and delivered socording to instrti
free of charge.

THE
OHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTBEAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provbee. w»i

find this the

VOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLicB
to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at th,

VERY LOWJST FIGURE.
aEn

ONLY ONE PRIOE AS EEi
Don't forget the place:

B R 0 W N 1s,
N 0 9, 0RIABOILL EZ SQUAI],
0 pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near fie

G. T. B. Peyot
Vontreal, Jan. lt, 1875.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIR E AND LIFE.
Capital .............. $10,000,00D
Fun'ds Invested.......12,000, }
Annual Ineome............... 5,000,00
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITE

FIsE DEPARTMENT.
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE. DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, whld
la afforded by the, large accumulated fund Sad tut
ullitedlability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Dep&t.'
ment,
W. . SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referce. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agenta

For the convenience of the Mercantile commuflltl
recent London and Liverpool Directories canb
seen nt this office.

Montreal. litMA 1875

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS. CmBI-NE

CAPITAL, •. -$500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES-i-A purely CansdlB5

Company. Safa; but low rates. tDiffrnced lnrae
alonel10te 25 perycent.) e4ual to dlvidend Ofime
MutiliCampantes. is Goverument Saviigi Be
Pollcy (a speciaity wlth this Comipany> affordisàb
ldte seaurity which nathing butnational badkIlpt0
can affect. Policies 'free frdm 'vexatious cndliiO0
and restrictions as to residence and tra. 7ieIéu
ail appraved faimso6f polilid.< jÀ)! 'rýade non for.
*feltlng by an equal cnd jut ' appi2BitiOfl o! the non'1

efrfeiture priicPlenot arbftraù, ?bât prescd
by charter. M:utial Pollcy-hoiders equally interel'

red in'naniàgement *th' Stockhbldei': AIl IDV1'
ràntë nade lin Canadiai Seduìitiès. ' All Direct
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